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Deterring the Hypocrites
بسم الله الرحمن الرحيم

In The Name of Allah, the Most Beneficent, the Most Merciful

" The elimination of the Sahawat ( Groups funded and sponsored by the disbeliever's to eliminate
the Mujahideen) is an obligation.

As for refraining from fighting them, and more so the refraining of making takfir on them, then
this is what is fitnah."

NOTE- To find specific information press and hold CTRL+F keys and type in keyword's.

 

Exposing the Sahawat Alliance
(Feb 1/14)

Fighting in Reef North Aleppo Began when Hamra, As'ya, and Heiratan ( Islamic State of Iraq and
Shaam controlled areas) were attacked by the FSA and Islamic Front ( Liwa al- Taweed) in a battle
they dubbed al- Nahrawan battle (famous battle against the Khawarij).

 

 

 

(Jan14/14)

The following documents were found and seized by the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam after a raid of
an " Islamic" Front headquarters.

The seven main members of the " Islamic" (Dollar) Front:

http://justpaste.it/SahaExposedOMGbackup2
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Deterring-The-Hypocrites/1422395088000555


1. Ahrar al- Shaam Movement which has units all across Syria.

2. The Suqour al- Shaam Brigades centered on the Idlib Province in northwest Syria.

3. Liwa al-Tawhid ( Liwa al- Amrika) - One of the most powerful groups in Aleppo.

4. The Haqq Brigade (Liwa al- Haqq) based in Homs.

5. The Ansar al- Shaam Battalions based in northern Lattakia and Idlib.

6. Jaish al- Islam of Zahran Alloush based in eastern Damascus.

7. The Kurdish " Islamic" Front- a small faction of " Islamist" Kurds.

Video of documents---> https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xMIN3Hqpq1k#t=453

                                      ---> http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fESl8DbA3Uw

DOCUMENT 1

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xMIN3Hqpq1k#t=453
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fESl8DbA3Uw


This document is general guidelines for the organization and was deemed Top Secret.

 

DOCUMENT 2

http://justpaste.it/files/justpaste/d66/a4096626/capture.png


A- Foreign Affairs: Representing the organisation in neighboring countries and try to gain political,
and financial support from governments and international organisations.

B- Preparing agreements with local Arab, and international countries, organizations, bodies etc...

C- Creating contact with foreign countries, organizations, and individuals and coordinating meetings
between leaders of Ahrar al- Shaam and them. ( example: Hassan Aboud travelling freely to the UAE)

D- Coordinating with Foreign embassies and studying situations of Ahrar al- Shaam members in other
countries to protect them.

DOCUMENT 3

http://justpaste.it/files/justpaste/d66/a4096626/2.png


Recruiting agents outside of Syria to observe the general view of neighboring countries.

DOCUMENT 4

http://justpaste.it/files/justpaste/d59/a3866754/4.png


Organizing work with Secret services ( intelligence services) of the neighboring countries according to
the orders of the leader.

DOCUMENT 5 

http://justpaste.it/files/justpaste/d59/a3866754/5.png


The political committee is responsible for maintaining political relations both domestically and
internationally.

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(Jan 29/14)

The logos of secular battalions before (right) and after (left), after battling against the Islamic State
in Iraq and Shaam suddenly become " Islamist" logos.

http://justpaste.it/files/justpaste/d59/a3867654/7.png


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Differentiating between the banners of the Apostates from Before and After

 1) Ahrar al- Shaam. No Islamic in their banner at first. Before(Right) and after(Left) 

http://justpaste.it/files/justpaste/d66/a4096626/i.png


 2) Al- Farouq Brigades, one of the groups which formed the Syrian Islamic liberation front.
Before(Right) and after(Left) 

http://justpaste.it/files/justpaste/d66/a4096626/3.png
http://justpaste.it/files/justpaste/d66/a4096626/kl.png


 3) Fasta'kim Kama Umirt brigade, one of the groups which formed Jaish al- Mujahideen. Before(Right)
and after(Left) 

 4) Liwa Ahrar Suriya, a very non- Islamist group began using La Illah Ila Allah on their logo. Notorious
for kidnapping ,rapes ,looting. raped the two Belgian sisters, and overnight turned Islamic.
Before(Right) and after(Left) 

http://justpaste.it/files/justpaste/d66/a4096626/j.png


 5) Liwa al- Ansar, one of the formations which formed Jaish al- Mujahideen. Before(Right) and
after(Left) 

http://justpaste.it/files/justpaste/d66/a4096626/bvm.png
http://justpaste.it/files/justpaste/d66/a4096626/m.png


 6) Liwa al- Fateh, a part of the un- Islamic Front. Before(Right) and after(Left)

 
 
 7) Liwa al- Tawheed (Liwa al- Amrika), one of the most important groups in the un- Islamic Front.
Before(Right) and after(Left)

 

 8) Liwa Jund al- Haramain, one of the groups which formed Jaish al- Mujahideen. Before(Right) and

http://justpaste.it/files/justpaste/d66/a4096626/l.png
http://justpaste.it/files/justpaste/d66/a4096626/jo.png


after(Left)

 9) Nurideen al- Zinki, one of The groups which formed Jaish al- Mujahideen. Before(Right) and
after(Left)

10) Suqour al- Sham, a key group in the un- Islamic Front. Before(Right) and after(Left)

http://justpaste.it/files/justpaste/d66/a4096626/ok.png
http://justpaste.it/files/justpaste/d66/a4096626/jk.png


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(Jan 29/14)

"And those who disbelieved are allies of one another." 8: 73

Erdogan meets Ali Khamenei to discuss the threat of the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam near
Turkish- Syrian borders. In his meeting with Ali Khamenei, prime minister Recep Erdoğan conveyed
his regards and of his nation saying :

" Iran is our second home."

http://justpaste.it/files/justpaste/d66/a4096626/suq.png


A brief story exposing the true face of the Turkish Taghut government who pretends to help Muslims
in one place and attackis them in another.

Written by Abu Layth al- Khorasani, may Allah have mercy on him, just days before his martyrdom. He
said:

" The Turkish army has dipped its hands in the war in Shaam! Yesterday whilst we were whacking
some FSA in al- Ra'i next to the borders they sent a small kind of remote controlled plane over our
heads, minutes later we were bombarded with explosives from Allah knows what kind of weaponry.
The explosions were bigger than jet fighters, similar to that from the huge barrel bombs helicopters
occasionally drop.

We had to retreat from the so far successful attack and took place behind some rocks for like an hour,
night had come and no one could see much but if anyone moved an inch, it would be greeted with
some 10- 15 bullets flying inches above our heads (lol) we were literally lying on our backs watching
them fly in front of our faces, it was like a scene from star wars with all the 'zing' noises and red
lights, then the thunderclap noise of the bombs would come again, they would send two at a time
wallahi it was like a storm, the flash from the Turkish side.

Then the whistling noise through the air and all we could do is lie flat waiting to see if it lands on our
heads or not. Alhamdulillah. Allah took us out safely in the end, casualties due to the Turks, one of
our buses was torn apart by a bomb and one of our Emirs Abu Ja'fr Dagestani was martyred.

He was attacking the FSA from behind a cover, as we all were, and the border was to our side. We
weren't covered from there since we didn't expect to be attacked by tanks and night vision snipers by
the neighboring country but I guess this further reinforces the fact that the kuffar are not to be
trusted."

 

http://justpaste.it/files/justpaste/d66/a4096626/jkk_l.png


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(Jan 26/14)

The real face of the Dollar Front.

" Liwa At-Tawhid and the Islamic Front have committed a crime that shows their treachery towards
the Ummah. It has been confirmed by them that they killed the Lion of the Mujahideen, the military
commander of the Islamic State - Hajji Bakr (see photo).

Not only did the 'Islamic' Front kill him but they boasted about it and declared that it is by the Grace
of Allah that they killed him! This is disgusting truly.. Only days after Abu Bakr Al-Baghdadi asks the
Mujahideen to not fight one another, the 'Islamic' Front responds by killing this great man and
boasting about it.

Whoever was not sure about these puppets of the Arab regimes then now it must be clear - They are
enemies of the Ummah and they have no regard whatsoever for any unity.

The Lion of the Mujahideen has gained what he sought - martyrdom in the Path of Allah. Glad tidings
for him, he has truly succeeded. His killing will not pass without response."

 



 

http://justpaste.it/files/justpaste/d66/a4096626/dfs.png


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(Jan 26/14)

Liwa Ahrar Souriya claims umbrella operations with Jaysh al- Islam Mujahideen and un- Islamic Front
against the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam in Aleppo, Syria.
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(Jan 26/14)

In this photo the FSA and SAA shares a checkpoint in Barzeh, Syria, while the FSA and the Turkish
army join to attack the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam on the borders. The first checkpoint that's
controlled by a group of SAA and FSA working together in Barzeh, Damascus.

 

 

 

 

 

 

(Jan 24/14)

Jabhat al- Asalah & Tanmiya stops aiding Hudhayfah Bin al- Yaman brigade for helping the Islamic
State of Iraq and Shaam against an FSA brigade in Raqqah.

http://justpaste.it/files/justpaste/d66/a4096626/dfsfh_n.png
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(Jan 8/14)

Nagi Najjar who was involved in the Sabra and Shatila Massacre, is seen along with Paul Vallely Major
General, U.S. Army, (ret.) former Deputy Commanding General, and Pacific and FOX News
commentator, visiting the FSA in Aleppo.

What is the Sabra and Shatila massacre?

" The Sabra and Shatila massacre was the slaughter of between 762 and 3,500 civilians, mostly
Palestinians and Lebanese Shiites, by a Lebanese Christian militia in the Sabra neighborhood and the
adjacent Shatila refugee camp in Beirut, Lebanon from approximately 6:00 pm 16 September to 8:00
am 18 September 1982"
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(Jan 8/14)

While the Syrian people starve, FSA fighters enjoy a feast with Paul E. Vallely, MGEN, US Army, (ret)
former Deputy Commanding General, Pacific and FOX News commentator.

 

 

 

 

 

(Jan 8/14)

General Vallely meeting with FSA and also with Sisi of Egypt.

http://justpaste.it/files/justpaste/d66/a4096626/jkl.png
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(Date unavailable)

Salim Idris and Adnan Aroor meet with John McCain.

 

 

 

 

 

 

(Jan 4/14)

http://justpaste.it/files/justpaste/d66/a4096626/hgfhf.png


Muhammad al- Shaami says some of ISIS wives were raped, he then quickly deleted it.

http://justpaste.it/files/justpaste/d66/a4096626/vcx.png


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(Jan 4/14)

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(Jan 26/14)



Ahrar al-Sham leader in Deir al- Zour surrenders to the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam and
denounces The 'Islamic front' and leaves Ahrar al- Sham.

VIDEO LINK--- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vhUIkHzTiWA 

 

 

 

 

 

(Jan 29/13)

Anas al- Abadah, a leader in the SNC says: 
" The FSA will break the head of Jabhat al- Nusrah as it did to Daesh (derogatory term for the Islamic
State of Iraq and Shaam).

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vhUIkHzTiWA


 

 

(Jan 29/14)

Just over a week ago 6 battalions of Ahrar al- Shaam defected to the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam
and today two Ahrar al- Shaam battalions in Jarabulus area join the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam.

 

 

 



 

 

(Jan 29/14)

Ahrar al- Shaam commander defects and joins the FSA----Abu Umar's battalion commander announces
about the defection of the battalion and joining the ranks of the FSA.

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(Jan 26/14)

This is a video reportedly recording Sheikh AbdelAziz al- Jalil meeting with Zahran Alloush in his trip
to Makkah. Zahran Alloush, is one of the leaders of the " Islamic" Front, particularly of Jaish al- Islam (
one of the main members of the " Islamic" Front).
Sheikh al- Jalil stated that Zahran Alloush had intentions to fight the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam
and that they advised him not to. He also states that Zahran Alloush has ties with governments and
intelligence services.

LINK--- http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YjLETKt4QBw

 

 

 

(Dec [2013- Jan [2014])

The Major Scandal - The Sahawat kill the Muhajireen and film them and said that Daa'ish ( the Islamic
State of Iraq and Shaam) kills Muslims - They overturned the Truth.

LINK--- https://archive.org/details/97wt-shm

 

 

 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YjLETKt4QBw
https://archive.org/details/97wt-shm


(Jan 30/14)

THE APOSTATES EXPOSED AND DEFENDING THE ISLAMIC STATE.
LINK--- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FB0lHCiHlIg#t=603 
LINK--- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FZhIATLTos8 

 

 

 

 

(Oct 5/13)
American General talks about the future of Syria

LINK--- http://youtu.be/HxEu-CrOTF4?t=1m54s

 

 

 

 

(Sept 6/13)

Major General Paul E. Vallely, U.S. Army, (ret.) former Deputy Commanding General, and Pacific and
FOX News commentator along with his middle east adviser - Nagi N. Najjar, meet with the leaders of
the Free Syrian Army 250 km into Syria.
LINK--- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=O42spuk1Dxg 

(Jan 2/14)

Presenting today's Khawarij: The FSA. 
Video shows captured Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam Mujahid. The SMC/SNC ( Syrian Military
Council/ Syrian Nationatil Council) declares war on the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam yesterday and
now the SMC ( Syrian Military Council) linked groups Jamal Maruf gives 24 hours for the Muhajireen to
give up weapons or leave the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam or all muhajireen in the Islamic State of
Iraq and Shaam are targets. Don't be surprised that the reason for this fighting is because " Geneva 2
is coming closer" Note how they make takfir whereas they are the ones who call the Islamic State of
Iraq and Shaam takfirees.

Let me take you the beginning of when it started. Here it is:
This video shows a captured Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam Mujahid. The SMC/SNC ( Syrian Military
Council/ Syrian Nationatil Council) declares war on the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam. The SMC (
Syrian Military Council) linked groups of Jamal Maruf give 24 hours for the Muhajireen to give up
weapons or leave the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam or all Muhajireen in the Islamic State of Iraq
and Shaam are targets. Don't be surprised that the reason for this fighting was because the " Geneva
2 talks" were coming closer. Notice how the allies of Jabhat al- Joulani make takfir on the captured
Mujahid of the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam and that is only a small amount compared to what
they did after that to our brothers and sisters. And today we see Jabhat al- Joulani allying with this
filth and killing the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FB0lHCiHlIg#t=603
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FZhIATLTos8
http://youtu.be/HxEu-CrOTF4?t=1m54s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=O42spuk1Dxg


LINK--- 
http://www.youtube.com/watch?sns=tw&v=O1iUVsjgBwY&desktop_uri=%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DO1iUVsjgB
wY%26sns%3Dtw&app=desktop 

 

(Jan 20/14)

6 Ahrar al-Shaam battalions defect to the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam.

 

 

 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?sns=tw&v=O1iUVsjgBwY&desktop_uri=/watch?v=O1iUVsjgBwY&sns=tw&app=desktop
http://www.youtube.com/watch?sns=tw&v=O1iUVsjgBwY&desktop_uri=/watch?v=O1iUVsjgBwY&sns=tw&app=desktop


( Jan 29/14)

This video shows the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam operation at al- Rai against the apostates near
the Turkish border and the site where Turkish artillery hit the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam killing
Abu Ja'fr Dagestani.

LINK--- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0nJYZL3BdiU

 

 

 

(Feb 10/14)

The first witness to the betrayal of the Mujahideen. Abu Muhammad al- Amriki, a former Jabhat al-
Nusrah Mujahid says orders came from the Emir of Jabhat al- Nusrah, Muhammad Joulani, to let Jamal
Ma'rouf take weapons from Turkey to fight the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam and reveals the
cooperation of Jabhat al- Nusrah with well known apostate groups against Muslims.

  title ) كشف مؤامرة جبهة النصرة (
                                                                                            
LINK---> https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pupACBvX4JE    

 

 

 

(Feb 10/14)

Sheikh Umar al- Gharib , leader of Ahrar al- Shaam in Balhaska gives allegiance to the Islamic State of
Iraq and Shaam with his soldiers.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0nJYZL3BdiU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pupACBvX4JE


 

 

 

 

 

 

(Feb 10/14)

Latest media release by the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam features a khutbah given by a former
Ahrar al- Shaam Shari'i who defected and joined the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam.

LINK--- http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Wh1RrrtrU8s 

 

 

 

 

(Feb 9/14)

50 members of the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam captured and executed by Jabhat al- Nusrah in
Deir az-Zour on Monday.

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Wh1RrrtrU8s


 

 

 

 

(Feb 26/14)

" The "Islamic" Front attacks the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam checkpoint of Jisr Jadid in Raqqa and
takes five prisoners and weapons."
NOTE: IF you check their official pages they do not post any operations they do against our
Mujahideen so they look innocent. They probably got this advice from their Taghut masters and their
friends of foreign intelligence agencies.

 

 

 

 

(Feb 11/14)

This photo is from a pro- FSA website that spreading lies accusing the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam
of stoning a student, while the picture is from an Iranian movie called " Stoning of Soraya" and the



man on the right side of is found wearing Shia turban, and the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam has
got nothing to do with this!

 

 

 

 

(Feb 10/14)

The tweets of Dr. al-Jazuli after the statement of AQC, ( al-Muhaisany and al-Ahmad) 



The translation below:

" For two months, all kinds of tweets and statements have been made about the Islamic State of Iraq
and Shaam, so what is the position of our Shuyookhs; Al- Maqdisi, al- Tartosi, Abu Qatadah, al-
Muhaisany, Ahmad within regards to warning from the Free Secular Army ( FSA)?

Despite the statement of al- Muhaisany which I advised him about, the statement of Al-Qaeda that
had nothing new to it, and the statement of Ahmad in which I wrote 20 remarks about, I am still
supporting the officer of the jurists of the Dawlah.

Allegations that the Dawlah refused arbitration to the Shariah is corrupt, as if the Shariah that they
called for is only found in their court, and they criticize the Dawlah for monopolizing the truth while
they monopolize the Shariah.

Whoever proposes the question of whether arbitrating to the Shariah requires conditions is not only
disrespecting but also provoking the intellects of those whom they are addressing.

It has been made clear to me from the statement of al-Muhaisany, that the court he was calling to is
not legitimate, from 6 angles, because he permitted prohibitions and prohibited obligations in his
speech that I will write about. 

I have said it before and I'll say again now, the difference between the Dawlah and it's adversaries
with regards to Iman ( faith), is that it makes Takfir on people they see as Muslims, and they proclaim
the Dawlah kills Muslims while, to it they are Murtadeen ( Apostates).

The soldiers of the Dawlah that suspiciously killed Muslims or blew up Jabhat al- Nusra headquarters
are criminals and their punishment is mandatory, but where is the speech of our Shuyookh's about
the killing of the Muhajreen ( immigrants) and the raping of their wives? 

Whoever kills a Muslim for suspecting Kufr from him, his sins are a lot trivial to the killing of a Muhajir
( immigrant) while being under the banner of repugnant populism and blasphemous nationalism, or is
it that the blood of the Sahawat (Groups funded and supported by the West to fight the Mujahideen)
is blood, and the blood of Muhajreen is water? 

A critic of the Dawlah called me, while excusing Tayeb Erdogan for his disguised secularism and
attacking the Dawlah by considering it the most evil of Allah's Creation! How does a slave meet Allah
with this kind of oppression?

Some of them said the conditions of the Dawlah are for the adversaries and not in the judges. I say
even a student of knowledge can't be heedless of the fact of the permissibility of adjudicating with a
Jew, and them setting the conditions for the adversaries because it is them that chooses the judges..
understand this!

The saying that the judges have to be from the people of sound beliefs, ( sound) in accordance to
whose standards? And does the apostate Jamal Ma'roof accept judges who collectively agree on his
apostasy? Respect our intellect people!

The soldiers of the Dawlah are embarrassed of who supports them with three things while he defends
the truth that is with them. 

1) Hastiness of characterization of others by Sahawat (Groups funded and supported by the west to
fight Mujahideen) 

2) Hastiness of labeling others with treason 

3) Harshness in speech

In previous tweets they are expressing on a pharaonic situation ( And you did your deed which you
did, and you were of the ungrateful." those who criticize some of the best.)



Did the Dawlah fabricate this video? Oh you critics be fair, as for every faction have right and wrong:

[ http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3LVMXMHwsA8 ]

Search within yourself and know, who ever is not happy with the Dawlah for liberating the prison of
Badoush and the battle of ( Nasratu Yawm al- Jummu'a) then he is indeed a partisan fanatic. 

I hope that Allah guides the wise of the Ummah and al- Dhawāhiri to unite the Dawlah and al- Nusra,
and will say his words on the grand state from Iraq to Sham:

[ http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=r_NyhYy3Uic ]

They said are all the scholars wrong, and you are the only ones that are right? I said those who we
disagreed with were not fair, as they only looked at half of the cup as they dispersed the Dawlah
without any praise, while praising the adversaries without any aspersion.

We have pursued fairness, and we rejected the mistakes of the Dawlah likewise we praised it's
correctness and we looked into its Tawheed and its disbelief and rejection of the Tawāghīt, so we said
the All Generous ( Allah) will meet the Muwahid with equivalence of the earth of forgiveness, then
how about a Mujahid?

What should I say to those who oppose and those who repeat to me some of the mistakes of the
Dawlah until they understand me: 

" Prohibited ( Haram) is the killing of a Muslim Mujahid and Disbelief ( Kufr) of those fighting under
the banner of democracy and secularism."

I do agree with you in the dispraising of some of the soldiers of the Dawlah in killing a Muslim for
being suspicious of his disbelief, and their hastiness in labeling with treason, but I do disagree with
you for the lack of dispraising the Free Secular Army because it is double worthy of being dispraised
compared to the Dawlah. 

Fear Allah if you are seeking an Islamic State, is the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam greater in danger
to its establishment or al- Itilaaf or Hay'at al- Arkaan or Jabhat Thowar Syria or the Madkhalis?

Question for a legitimate research far from corruption: if a pledge of allegiance was given to a man in
Ba'qubah, is it permissible from him to expand to Fallujah without the consent of its dwellers, and is it
permissible for him to expand to Deir al-Zour? 

The question that I've previously posed with regards to the Amir who was given a pledge, to waiver
his expansion to some areas due to the lack of taking the consent of the dwellers requires a coherent
Shar'i, research and a deep political understanding. 

I will present the problems to all those who respond to the question about the expansion, and not
with the intent to show my stance but rather for the sake of research. As for my stance I will provide
it in a detailed research"

 

 

 

 

 

 

(Feb 9/14)

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3LVMXMHwsA8
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=r_NyhYy3Uic


Daraa's 'Liwa Muhajireen wal Ansar group change their logo back to a FSA secular banner thanks to
U.S Dollars.

 

(Feb 13/14)

Abu Hamzah al- Heylawi a commander of the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam was martyred by Ahrar
al- Shaam and Suqour Quraish. May Allah accept him.

 

 

(Feb 8/14)

The attack on the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam by Jabhat al- Nusra in Deir al- Zour comes 3 days
after the SRF release this message to Jabhat al- Nusra.
LINK--- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SCLWI4q0W1U&feature=youtube_gdata_player 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SCLWI4q0W1U&feature=youtube_gdata_player


 

 

 

(Feb 8/14)

Munafiqeen are forging signatures of Ulamah on statements allowing the fighting of the Islamic State
and at least three scholars whose signatures were on the Ulamah statement allowing the killing of the
Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam, said they never even saw the statement!



 

 

 



 

(Feb 8/14)

Islamic Front also known as the Dollar Front.



 

 

 



 

(Feb 10/14)

The FSA and other murtads working together assassinate Abu al- Laith al- Ansari (rh), a commander in
the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam along with his men ( our brothers) in al- Ra'i area, Aleppo
province. They also make takfir on them.

Video Link---> http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=c1AHrrFq3dk&feature=youtu.be 

 

 

(Fed 13/14)

Full translation of a statement ( http://justpaste.it/ecx3 ) by the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam
regarding the recent events in Deir az- Azour:

In the Name of Allah, the Most Beneficent, the Most Merciful.

History repeats itself, the tradition of Allah to test the believers is ongoing, and purifying their rows
from slag is continuing.
And Allah will show the truth to his slaves and make clear for them the straight path and expose the
people of the crooked path.

People will end up in two camps, the camp of faith with no hypocrisy in it and a camp of hypocrisy
with no faith in it. We in the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam have chosen camp of faith.

The camp where there is no flattery to the infidel West or East, or courting the hypocrites at the
expense of the religion.
The hypocrites refuse to do other than stabbing the believers in their back while claiming to be with
them and Allah refuses to do other than expose them.

Jabhat al- Nusrah was part of the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam and obeyed its leader Abu Bakr al-
Baghdadi (ha), then the first slip of the Straight Path happened by leaving it and splitting the row.

Then the second slip happened when they united with people with deviant ideologies and accepted
corrupt people into their groups.

The third slip happened when they helped Sahwat fight the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam by
incitement plus direct and indirect help and they even fought side by side in Raqqah.

The Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam wanted to return the Sahwat attacks with shedding as little blood
as possible, and then the conspiracy became clear to a lot including Jabhat al- Nusrah.

Which lead to many of Jabhat al- Nusrah joining the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam like in Hasakah,
and that's when Jabhat al- Nusrah made it's fourth slip and decided to avenge itself.

So they created slanderers to convince followers to fight us. They called us Baghi (transgressor)
sometimes & other times Hirabah (Bandits).

And sometimes they cal us Khariji and sometimes Takfirees; all this to give legitimacy to their
illegitimate acts (fighting us).

And if only they fought on their own with these flimsy excuses, no, they even included the Sahwat in
Deir az- Zour.

Like Liwa al- Ahwaz, Ahrar al- Sham, Ja'far al- Tayar that belongs to Zahran Alloush and some other
groups that are deviant.

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=c1AHrrFq3dk&feature=youtu.be
http://justpaste.it/ecx3


And they included traitors from the tribes like the ones from al- Masrab that were fought by the
Mujahideen (including Jabhat al- Nusra)

After the criminals of al- Masrab killed some of the Foreign fighters, now Jabhat al- Nusrah is in the
same trench as them against the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam!

So after all this mobilization against the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam they started bombing the
Mujahideen with mortars and firing at them with tanks in several areas.

They did not even spare civilian areas. So what is the difference between them and the traitors in
Aleppo that did the exact same thing?
They also betrayed Muhajireen that they always used to cry fake tears over because they were the
first to get killed in Deir az- Zuor.
And we do not know until when these series of slips will continue.

And here we have made clear a part of the treachery that happened today so that the Muslims know
what camp those traitors are in.
And it has become clear to everyone that they are sitting in the same trench with the Sahwat and
those wanting to please the West.

Our message to these armies and to those who we still think good of from the soldiers of Jabhat al-
Nusrah:

Think carefully about the reality around you. Who you are helping and who you are standing with?

Are you helping those that stood against Islam ( Military Councils), who admitted they're fighting the
Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam with help from " friendly" nations?

Or are you helping those that refused to flatter the West and clearly announced the Islamic State that
displeased the West which declared war on it?

And here we have clarified what happened so that the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam will not be
blamed for what it will do.

So our message to them is " Only an idiot would try with someone who has been tried".

So learn a lesson from what happened in Iraq and what happened to the traitors and hypocrites.

And know that the majority of the Sahwat born in Iraq became arrogant because of brigades wearing
Islamic clothes and names.

Who knocked on doors of seduction which opened widely for them and they fell in its mire and they
are till this day still in the bottom.

So we tell them: 

" Come to your senses and if you refuse, blame no one but yourselves. For you have no excuses left
and for indeed the harbinger has come to you."

 

 

(Feb 12/14)

Notice how the push against the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam started in Aleppo then moved into
Raqqah and then into Deir az- Zour. If we look at the map we can see that they are trying to push
them back into Iraq, but lately the push is from Deir az- Zour and Aleppo like a vice grip squeezing it
from both side into Raqqah. This is because the FSA, Jabhat al- Nusrah and Ahrar al- Shaam failed in
Raqqah. If they were successful then Hasakah and Deir az- Zour would be the last places left. 



Jabhat al- Nusrah claims that they didn't work with anyone against the Islamic State of Iraq and
Shaam in Deir az- Zour, yet the FSA leader says: 

" We worked with al- Nusrah." ( Video below)

This is the fourth time the FSA claim united operations with Jabhat al- Nusrah and Ahrar al- Shaam
against the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam even though Jabhat al- Nusrah denied it after the
accusations of the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam. First the Islamic Front ( Dollar Front) denied
fighting the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam but they were caught on tape and now al- Nusrah denies
working with FSA, but again caught red-handed and from there it only has become more apparent.

( Video link--- http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YVwckk49jJI&feature=youtu.be )

(Feb 12/14)

Abu Dujana al- Britani (ha):

" For those who speak like the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam don't accept any other group, we
cooperated with Ahrar al- Shaam in almost every place, particularly Hasakah and Homs, even after 5
of our men were killed at Maskanah we continued cooperation with Ahrar al- Shaam in Maskanah and
the same with Jabhat al- Nusra. For a whole month there were random attacks from munafiqeen
within Jabhat al- Nusra, killing many of our men ... yet we continued working with them in Badiyah.
We had a joint mission planned with Suqoor al- Shaam against Assad's forces so we allowed Suqoor
al- Shaam to set up base on our territory. After this, they decided to betray us and attack us and take
a large oil field. Before this we never laid a finger on them. Keep calling this lies and propaganda but
these are the facts."

 

(Feb 26/14)

The response of Abu Dujana al- Britani (HA) to those who slander the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam
and say that they do not fight the regime. This is why:

" We were busy fighting Assad with over 1000 men at Deir az- Zour until everyone decided to ambush
us.

It's funny how there's no mention of the numerous brothers from the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam
who were killed by Jabhat al- Nusrah and Ahrar al- Shaam at random. I'm not justifying the mistakes
of the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam with the mistakes of others, but don't overlook that many of
our men were killed in November and December, but we tried not to publicize it too much for the sake
of containing the fitnah. Everyone must take their share of the blame.

Where was the condemnation against the so called " Islamist" Suqoor al- Shaam who betrayed us,
sent armies against us, stole millions of dollars worth of property, and what do these people do? They
begin a truce with Allah's name and sacred words from his book and then break it as soon as they
can. Yet the blame is on us for not joining with these criminals. One young Tunisian brother was killed
at a Ahrar al- Shaam hajiz in Idlib two months ago for literally no valid reason. May Allah accept him.

There was once an awkward moment when brothers went to the Suqoor al- Shaam camp next to ours,
and they were amazed by all the high- tech equipment and new supplies, which are very difficult to
get hold of, like high- speed internet in the middle of the desert etc... etc... When posed with the
question of where they received all this from, there was an awkward silence and they couldn't answer
us.

The Islamic State this and the Islamic State that; now that fighting Assad has become difficult it's
time to point fingers at the best fighting group in middle east (The ISIS).Whether you like it or not,
Jabhat al- Nusrah is infested with munafiqeen FSA types. Five joined us in Badiya, not knowing who
Adam (A.S) was.They did several weeks of Aqeedah lessons before they could give bayah. We aren't

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YVwckk49jJI&feature=youtu.be


desperate for numbers; victory is from quality and Iman.
Come and take a walk with the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam and you will see true Izza of Islam not
found anywhere else in Shaam or alternatively listen to the Murjia and label us Khawarij, makes no
difference to us, you are the only one losing out."

 

 

(Feb 12/14)

Hassan Aboud ( right), the leader of Ahrar al- Shaam and Jamal Maarouf ( Left). Peas of the same pot.

 

(Feb 11/14)

Jabhat al- Nusra and their murtad allies making takfir on the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam leader
Amir al- Rafdan. They blow up his house in Deir Az-Zour.

Can be heard saying:

" Destroying the home of Rafidhi Amir al- Rafdan"

Video Link--- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZoDNCpiP6P8 

Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam Wali of Deir az -Zour Amir al- Rafdan, with 5 of his family members
participatied in Ghazwat al- Khair.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZoDNCpiP6P8


 

(Feb 11/14)

Around January 12, 2014 an FSA group attacked the home of a commander in the Islamic State of Iraq
and Shaam and after killing the Dawlah commander they then ransacked his home trying to find
anything valuable. While searching they found the mother and sister of our brother from Dawlah and
they raped them. To this day the mother and the sister of that brother are still in captivity and kept in
an unknown location. May Allah protect them and Allah is sufficient for us. I finally found the
confidence to expose this after I found a media reporting the same condition about the fate of the
Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam commander's family.

 

 

(Feb 11/14)

The story of the wife of Abu Ubayda,may Allah accept her martyrdom.

This is the story of wife of Abu Ubayda, a Mujahid in Aleppo, Syria. She showed her bravery and
defended her honor, may Allah the Exalted the Most High accept her:

" Liwa al- Tawheed men tried to break into her house, and the sister was alone but armed with an Ak-
47 and a lot of ammunition. Liwa al- Tawheed thugs were trying to arrest her, and because she didn't
want something dishonorable to happen to her, she fought them for 3 hours straight. She fought the
murtadeen thugs using her Ak- 47 so fiercely and bravely, that this made the coward murtadeen



thugs use a Dushka 12.7mm ( Heavy vehicle mounted weapon) to shoot at her home. After the sister
ran out of ammunition, the coward murtadeen of Liwa al- Tawheed ( Liwa al- Amrika) thugs broke into
her home and the sister blew up the house (martyrdom inshaAllah) and put her in trust in Allah the
Most High, killing all of the aggressors."

 

 

(Feb 13/14)

Abu Bakr al- Jezrawi, the second witness to the betrayal of the Mujahideen by Joulani and his
cooperation with a well-known murtad, Jamal Maarouf.

The testimony of Abu Bakr al- Jazrawi below:

I traveled to Syria in December 2013 and joined Jabhat al- Nusrah under Abu Layth al- Homsi in
Atmeh. After a month I joined Abu Sulayman al- Masri. In the beginning of the recent events when
apostate groups fought the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam, an order came to support and help the
Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam. Then came the order to deploy and to stop a convoy belonging to
Jamaal Marouf. It consisted of 50 to 60 cars that come to get ammunition from the border crossing.

We prepared an ambush at the checkpoint. Ahrar al- Shaam was involved with it's leader Abu Nur. The
convoy stopped before the checkpoint and they sent a messenger. He told Abu Sulayman they have
an agreement with Abu Layth al- Homsi allowing them to collect ammunition and that he would get a
portion. The convoy went back to where it came from and we went back to our Head Quarters.

Abu Sulayman came and said Abu Layth would be tried in court for apostasy ( for helping Marouf) and
this would go to Abu Muhammad al- Jawlani. A few days later, a convoy of about ten Ahrar al- Shaam
cars headed to the border crossing. After two days this happened again, this time with six cars and
three trucks. Two brothers withdrew and said this is a dirty game being played against the Islamic
State of Iraq and Shaam. One of these two brothers was martyred and the other one I can not
mention for now.

It was destiny for me to stay with the group. We changed checkpoints and moved to the nearest
checkpoint of Atmeh. We found out there was a representative of Jamaal Marouf in the Jabhat al-
Nusrah Camp in Atmeh. They were busy negotiating about the entering of ammunition. We were
informed of everything. Abu Sulayman told us they allowed the entering of ammunition after Jawlani
agreed and said that we should obey the Amir.

We were upset. Abu Sulayman explained they agreed because Jamal Marouf threatened to fight them
( Jabhat al- Nusrah) in Zawiyah and that he had two car bombs in Atmeh. First we were told that the
car bombs belonged to the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam, but after the agreement was completed
they said they ( the car bombs) belonged to Jamal Marouf. Abu Sulayman said that Abu Layth would
go to court for working with Jamal Marouf but now Jawlani is doing it! Knowing it will be used against



the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam.

After Abu Sulayman told us this, me and Abu Muhammad al- Amriki ( the first witness) went back to
the camp where we saw a convoy of 15 cars. They were all armed and aimed at us and told us they
had an agreement with Jabhat al- Nusrah. So they passed. We could do nothing. After two days in the
Head Quarters of Abu Sulayman al- Masri there were two immigrant brothers from Egypt who names
were Abu Muthanna and Dr. Ahmed.

They told us that for two days they received two trucks full of weapons and this was right in Jabhat al-
Nusrah's camp! And this is the reason for me leaving Jabhat al- Nusrah.

title ) محاكمة الجوالني (
Video Link--- http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=F6JqpmwdQ68&feature=youtu.be

 

 

 

 

 

(April 10/14)
Jabhat al- Joulani leader boasts about the killing of the Mujahid of the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam
in this photo.
The only difference is that he is not rotting and being eaten by flies like their so called " martyrs".

https://twitter.com/muhemen11/status/454325406338789376/photo/1 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=F6JqpmwdQ68&feature=youtu.be
https://twitter.com/muhemen11/status/454325406338789376/photo/1


 

 

 

 

 

(Feb 13/14)

After losing the city of Markada in Deir az- Zour to the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam, those who ally
with the kuffar and murtadeen ( Jabhat al- Nusra and the Islamic Front) send 72 armed vehicles there
to fight the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam.

 



 

 

(Feb 14/14)

The Shari'i of Ahrar al- Shaam has defected to the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam after witnessing
the treachery of Ahrar al- Shaam towards the Mujahideen.

Video Link---> http://youtu.be/dLin5JcXkFs?t=5m35s

 

Abu Huzaifa al- Ansari, an official of Ahrar al- Shaam has defected to the Islamic State in Iraq and
Shaam.

Video Link----> http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dLin5JcXkFs&feature=youtu.be&t=3m42s 

http://youtu.be/dLin5JcXkFs?t=5m35s
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dLin5JcXkFs&feature=youtu.be&t=3m42s


 

 

 

(Feb 13/14)

49 FSA groups unite to form " The South Front". Below are the names of participating groups in the
new " Southern Front" FSA umbrella.

1. Southern Syria Rebels Front (SRF)
2. Liwa al Qalamoun al Tahtani 
3. Liwa al- Yarmouk 
4. Liwa Fallujat Houran 
5. Liwa al Muhajireen wal Ansar
6. Liwa Usud al- Sunna 
7. Division March 18 
8. Liwa Hamza AssadAllah 
9. 1st Division Commandos 
10. Liwa fajr al- Islam 
11. Liwa Shabab al- Sunna
12. Liwa Ezz bin Abdussalam 
13. Liwa al Karama 
14. Division Tahrir ash- Sham 
15. 1st Artillery Fawj 
16. 1st Brigade 
17. Liwa Shuhada Douma
18. Liwa Mujahideen Ghouta 



19. Liwa Ababil Houran 
20. Tawhid Kataeb Houran 
21. Division 11 al- Qalamoun al- Fawqani 
22. Liwa al- Moataz Billah
23. Liwa al- Maham al- Khassah(Special Tasks) 
24. Quneitra Miltiary Council 
25. Liwa Seif al- Sham 
26. Liwa Tahrir al- Sham
27. Liwa Shuhada Dimashq 
28. Liwa Shuhada al- Islam 
29. Liwa Shuhada al- Hurr 
30. Liwa Shuhada al- Yarmouk 
31. Liwa Amoud Houran
32. Liwa Dara Lajat 
33. Liwa al Haramain al Sharafain 
34. Liwa Habib 
35. Katibat al Bunyan 
36. Liwa Ahrar Nawa 
37. Katibat Usud al- Islam
38. Liwa Salahaddin 
39. Liwa Asefah Houran 
40. Katibat Tubarik Rahman 
41. Katiba Tawhid al- Lajat 
42. 1st Knights Fawj
43. 2nd Kinghts Fawj
44. Katibat al Moatasim Billah 
45. Liwa Homs al- Walid 
46. Liwa Ahfad ibn al- Walid 
47. al Maham al Khassa Fawj 
48. Liwa Shaheed Houran
49. Katibat Ahrar ar reef al- Gharbi .

Main points of the formation statement of Southern Front are:

1. Emphasizing of being the moderate voice and the strong arm of Syria.

2. Claiming they are fighting to liberate Syria from tyranny and " extremism" ( We know who that is).

3. Defend the right of the people to choose a "representative government" ( We know what that
means).

Statement by the murtads in the link below: https://www.zamanalwsl.net/news/46545.html 

https://www.zamanalwsl.net/news/46545.html


 

 

 



(Feb 7/14)

Our brother of the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam speaking at 9:04
( http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3eab31CVMIo&feature=youtu.be&t=9m4s ) exposes the
treachery of Ahrar al- Shaam and the un- Islamic Front and what they did in Jarabulus.

The Amir of Ahrar al- Shaam calls a former Ahrar al- Shaam fighter who had given bayah to the Islamic
State of Iraq and Shaam on the day we were first attacked in Aleppo. The Amir of Ahrar al- Shaam
knew of this so he called him and told him to hand over all the Muhahjireen. Our brother replied with:

" No, I will not hand over my brothers."

The Amir of Ahrar al- Shaam then said:

" Give me one of the Muhajireen to speak to", and that's when the Muhajir Abu Hudaitha al- Uradani (
the Jordanian ) gets on the radio and speaks with him and I am a witness to this conversation. The
Amir of Ahrar al- Shaam said to brother Abu Hudaitha:

" Surrender yourself and surrender all the Muhajireen."

Brother Abu Hudaitha replies:

" Why should we surrender ourselves?", the Amir of Ahrar al- Shaam then says " Surrender, I am a
Muwahid."

Brother Abu Hudaitha then replies:

" How is it possible you are a Muwahid? Where are the words of Allah?"

He then then quotes Surah al- Anfal:

" Indeed, those who have believed and emigrated and fought with their wealth and lives in the cause
of Allah and those who gave shelter and aided - they are allies of one another." 8: 72

" ... And you tell us to surrender ourselves? What have we done to surrender to you?"

The Amir of Ahrar al- Shaam then replies by saying:

" If you do not we will send two convoys to come and get you."

Brother Abu Hudaitha said to him:

" America with all it's power entered into Afghanistan and by Allah, it was and continues to be
expelled from our lands by the Mujahideen. You will enter Jarabulus where the Shariah of Allah is
implemented and Salah is performed, and Zakat is given and evil is forbidden. By Allah you will also
be expelled and this is a promise from Allah!"

We were sitting in Jarabulus implementing the Shariah of Allah. We rule by what Allah has ordained
upon us. Alhamdullilah, they were expelled from Jarabulus and everyday they would call us and say:

" We are sending a new convoy to attack you, but by Allah, alhamdullilah, we stayed firm and
steadfast."

We send out this warning to the sahawat and murtadeen:

" We will get you with our martyrdom operations and will not give up! Blood for blood."

 

 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3eab31CVMIo&feature=youtu.be&t=9m4s


(Feb 15/14)

In al- Saluk, Raqqah Jabhat al- Nurah leader Abu Abdelrahman and 50 ( Muhajireen) fighters, including
a Shari'i there, left Jabhat al- Nusrah and threatened to join the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam. The
local military leader, training camp leader, and explosives experts also defected and gave Joulani 24
hours to stop fighting the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam or they will defect. Which means by now
they have joined the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam.

 

 

(Feb 15/14)

After yesterday's truce, today the murtads, the FSA and SAA soldiers in Babbila, Damascus stood
together and chanted:

" We are one hand!''

Video link---> https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AQBzA2vJxbY 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AQBzA2vJxbY


 

 

 

 

(Feb 16/14)

The third witness to the betrayal of the Mujahideen. Abu Dharr al- Jazrawii al- Muhajir was a former
Commander of Jabhat al- Nusrah who has now joined the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam.

The translation of the testimony of Abu Dharr al- Jazrawi al- Muhajir:

Why did you leave Ghoutah and come to Deir az- Zour?

" To carry a message to the Jabhat al- Nusrah leadership after being besieged in Ghoutah."

How did you find out the truth about the Nusrah Front?

" Because of Allah firstly and because of Abu Mariyah al- Qahtani- his actions and behavior, especially



taking bayah from the FSA and stirring them against the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam, not to
mention discrediting al- Baghdadi and the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam in front of Jabhat al-
Nusrah fighters.

I wanted to complain about the situation in Ghoutah and the very first question Abu Mariya asked me
was:

" Are there problems between you and the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam?"

This interrupted my thought and interrupted on what I was sent to deliver (news about Ghoutah) and
this was all before the Sahwat and infighting!

I said:

" No our problems are with Zahran Alloush's draining of our fighters ( due to withdrawals), hoarding
food and other Mossad- like acts."

He did not like to hear this so he said:

" If Zahran Alloush works for the KSA ( Kingdom of Saudi Arabia) Secret Services then Baghdadi works
for Iranian secret services."

At first I thought these issues were between some people but then I realized he was the key to these
issues between the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam and Jabhat al- Nusrah, not to mention " The Lions
Den" group."

What is " The Lions Den" and who are it's " Lions"?

" These are a group of new scholars like Atawi and Abu Hassan al- Kuwaiti and Abdullah Azzam al-
Filastini.

They are in a media hub with internet and electricity 24/7 ( all the time) and their main job was
slandering and attacking the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam through social media. It's hidden to no
one that Abu Mariyah is the one leading the Jabhat al- Nusrah Front and Joulani is just set up as it's
face. He told me something that depressed me so much that I wanted to go back to the ( besieged)
Ghoutah by any means necessary.

He said:

" I need you to help create my State."

So it became clear to me he just wanted to increase power in Deir az- Zour.

And then we have the " Islamic Board" and we have Zahran Alloush and secular groups in it. What
Shariah are they talking about?

These are the results of " popularity" concessions. Concessions after concessions until you don't even
know, for what? Popularity? Someone would commit kufr in front of us and we could do nothing just
to keep our popularity.

When events happened with everyone turning against the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam and the
rape of the foreign sisters, it caused shock among the foreign fighters in Jabhat al- Nusrah. Abu
Mariyah then sent his men to foreign fighters in Jabhat al- Nusrah and told them to deny it and that it
was propaganda by the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam and that no one was raped.

I contacted some brothers in Aleppo who rejected Abu Mariya's claims and confirmed that there were
cases of rape. We had a meeting in Deir az- Zour before the events of the clashes between the Islamic
State of Iraq and Shaam and Jabhat al- Nusrah. I was there as a leader of an area. They started
talking about ideology of the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam and that they are " Khawarij" and that
we know what they did to our innocent brothers in Ahrar al- Shaam.



So I knew what was coming. They asked:

" If there are any collision between us and the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam, what will be your
response?"

Some started answering that they will fight them etc... So then they asked me. I said:

" I would exclude myself from the infighting."

So they got angry with me and said they are " takfirees" and " Khawarij" etc... They shouted and said
at least defend yourself when under attack. This went on for a long time, so I said then I'll leave Syria,
then because of this they called me a coward for not confronting the " takfirees".

What confused me since the beginning was the Bay'ah of Jabhat al- Nusrah. Abu Mariyah literally said:

" Your Bay'ah will reach Abu Bakr al- Baghdadi."

So I asked the scholars of Jabhat al- Nusrah. Some said this is Bay'ah of War. Others said you have to
repent and others said it's Abu Mariyah's fault.

This made it clear for me that they did not have Ilm ( knowledge) or that they did not want me asking
about the Bayah we had to Abu Bakr al- Baghdadi two years ago."

Did you find a difference in ideology between the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam and Jabhat al-
Nusrah?

" The Islamic State of Iraq and Shaan has a clear ideology and I only felt the glory of Jihad when
joining it. In Jabhat al- Nusrah we lived in humiliation. In Jabhat al- Nusrah people used to curse Allah
in front of us and we couldn't do anything. Why?

To gain more popular support.

I ask Allah to guide them and I know there are good brothers in Ghoutah from among the Ansar
(Syrians) and the Muhajireen (foreigners).

I know that if they were to leave the besieged Ghoutah and find out about what's going on, not one of
them would stay in Abu Mariyah's Front.

There's huge pressure on Ghoutah, media, Islamic pressure as well as us having to distribute
pamphlets etc.

What we thought in Ghoutah was that Joulani was misjudged and Abu Mariyah was misjudged and
that the problems were between members, not leaders, but, as I said Abu Mariyah al- Jubouri is the
one running the Jabhat al- Nusrah Front.

title ) شهادة أبو ذر الجزراوي القيادي السابق في جماعة جبهة النصرة.. (

Video Link---> http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=do11us6oAFU 

 

(Feb 16/14)

Jabhat al- Nusrah leaders in Deir az- Zour calls the Mujahideen of the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam
" khawarij" and " sons of whores". 

 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=do11us6oAFU


 

 

(Feb 16/14)

Jabhat al- Nusrah bombs a checkpoint of Jaish al- Muta which is the one faction that refused to fight
against the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam in Deir az- Zour. They then blame the attack on the
Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam.

 

 

(Feb 16/14)

The Mujahideen of the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam conducted night raids yesterday against the
FSA and captured six of them while they were watching pornography.

 

 

(Feb 16/14)

This is what Jamal Maarouf and the rest of his murtadeen allies do to our Muhajireen of the Islamic
State of Iraq and Shaam. They execute them and throw their bodies in the sewers!

This is who Joulani allies with?! It is one thing to ally with these enemies of Allah against Assad but
another to ally with them to kill other Muslim brothers!

Video Link---> http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lUNfe-lZr5A&feature=youtu.be&fb_source=message 

 

(Feb 16/14)

After Turkey gives it ( The "Islamic" Front) five days to clear the Bab al- Hawa crossing or threatening
that they will close it, the "Islamic" Front release this video...

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NVVGTMnKIf4 

... explaining the "problems" caused by the refugee camp in Bab al- Hawa and that they will move it.
What they failed to mention is killing the refugees there, but that's exactly what they did.

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lUNfe-lZr5A&feature=youtu.be&fb_source=message
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NVVGTMnKIf4


But what exactly does it mean if Turkey closes this crossing?

It means that if Turkey closes this crossing it then all outside funds and weapons coming to them to
fight against the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam will be cut off.

So how does the "Islamic" Front respond to Turkeys demands?

The "Islamic" Front responds by attacking the refugee camp of Bab al- Hawa in which they killed and
injured more than 15 people. And here is proof of their treachery:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wHwLMVas09k 

Injured child in the refugee camp of Bab al- Hawa after the attack by the "Islamic" Front:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Pi2ELtWnDWU 

If these apostate's are willing to kill the weakest of the weak for one crossing and making Takbir
while killing them, then what will they do for billions of Arab and American money?

 

 

(Feb 17/14)

Abu Jihad (ha) talks about how Joulany betrayed the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam and attacked the
Islamic State Head Quarters using grad missiles and this resulted in 45 martyrs. He says he then later
learned that Joulany had associated with the " Islamic" Front.

Video Link---> https://ia700609.us.archive.org/5/items/abu-jihad/abu-jihad.mp4 

 

 

(Feb 17/14)

Abu Shuhaib al- Masri, a Shari'i of Jabhat al- Nusrah has defected and become independent. He
apologizes to Sheikh Abu Bakr al- Baghdadi and the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam for this
Recording which was released without his consent.

( This is that recording---> http://youtu.be/MyHNxM_3Fkk ).

He also says they released the recording after they promised him that they wouldn't. Here is the
video of him announcing his resignation from Jabhat al- Nusrah and becoming independent.

( Here is that video---> http://youtu.be/6w0mNZz7S7E )

 

 

(Feb 16/14)

Either Ahrar al- Shaam is stealing an operation from ISIS and using it as their own or they stole the
vehicle with the flag of the ISIS from the Muhajireen they killed.

Video Link---> http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9DPdNL4WYAc&feature=youtu.be 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wHwLMVas09k
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Pi2ELtWnDWU
https://ia700609.us.archive.org/5/items/abu-jihad/abu-jihad.mp4
http://youtu.be/MyHNxM_3Fkk
http://youtu.be/6w0mNZz7S7E
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9DPdNL4WYAc&feature=youtu.be


 

 

(Feb 17/14)

Over 20 Jihadi Scholars sign a statement of support for the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam ( PDF file
here--->http://www.gulfup.com/?PBNyRb ). The 20 Scholars have no organizational links to the Islamic
State of Iraq and Shaam except the link of the Islamic brotherhood. Here are the names of the
scholars:
 

1. Sheikh Abu al- Munthir al- Shinqiti

 2. Sheikh Abu Hamam Bakr bin AbdelAziz al -Athari

 3. Sheikh Mamun AbdelHameed Hatim

 4. Sheikh Abu Huthayfah bin AbdelRahman al- Harabi al- Libi

 5. Sheikh Nassir al- Thaqeel

 6. Sheikh AbdelMajeed Bin Mahmoud al- Hatari al- Raymi

 7. Sheikh Abu al- Munthir Umar Mehdi al- Zaydan

 8. Sheikh Abu AbdelRahman Amad bin Hussein al- Masri al- Filistini

 9. Sheikh AbdelRazzaq Ajha

10. Sheikh AbdAllah bin Abdelrahman al- Shinqiti

11. Sheikh Abu Sa'd al- Amili

12. Sheikh Abu Usamah al- Ghareeb

13. Abu al- Qassim al- Asbahi

14. Sheikh Abdulrahman Ubaidah al- Athbaji

15. Sheikh Zakari BuQararah Abu SayfAlIslam Al Maghrebi

16. Sheikh Abu Ubaidah al- Tunisi

17. Sheikh Abu AbdelQahar al- Husseini al- Quraishi

18. Sheikh Abu AbdAllah Anais

19. Sheikh Abu Ubaidah al- Shinqiti

20. Sheikh Abu Usamah al- Azadi

The ten main points of the statement are as follows:

 1. The 20 scholars who signed the statement have no organizational links to the Islamic State of Iraq
and Shaam.

 2. Calls on people to not believe everything spread about the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam
especially by opposing groups and their Shari'een.

 3. Calls on all Muslims to aid the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam by any means.

http://www.gulfup.com/?PBNyRb


 4. Advise all who go to Syria to join the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam.

 5. Warn against spilling Muslim blood without a just cause.

 6. Warn all groups to stop aiding secular and democratic groups against the Islamic State of Iraq and
Shaam even if they have problems with the Islamic  State of Iraq and Shaam.

 7. Everyone who aided in the fight against the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam must repent.

 8. Advise all Jihadi groups with correct manhaj to join the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam to unite
the Jama'ah.

 9. All Advisers of the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam must do so privately and not publicly.

10. Those lacking Shariah knowledge should refrain from involving themselves in questions revolving
the infighting.

 

 

 

(Feb 17/14)

Aleppo is in Danger!!! Never before in Over a year has the regime been so close to it With ISIS
announcing that they'll b forced to retreat from key Aleppo Frontlines due to traitors attack their
bases, we will truly know How key ISIS was in defending Aleppos front lines. Now I think its fair to say
that we know ISIS was perhaps the most important ones in

 

 

(Feb 16/14)

Abu Mayzer the leader of Ahrar al- Shaam in Tel Hamis returned with his fighters to Tel Hamis; this
time fighting under the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam.

LINK---> https://twitter.com/hasska24/status/435143402418499584 

 

 

(Feb 16/14)

Many Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam Mujahideen now in Deir az- Zour denounce the bombing on
Jaish al- Mutah yet Jabhat al- Nusrah shari'een insist on saying the " khawarij did it"!!! WITH NO
PROOF, secondly Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam Mujahideen testify that Jaish al- Mutah refused to
fight them and actually provided them with aid before!!

Another Jabhat al- Nusrah Shari'i blaming the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam of bombing Jaish al-
Mutah WITH NO PROOF! These are the Shari'een of al- Qaida in Shaam

LINK---> https://twitter.com/mj_azam/status/435141737057484800 

This is Abul Hassan, A Kuwaiti a Jabhat al- Nusrah shari'i spreading the same lie with no proof.

LINK---> https://twitter.com/abohasan_1/status/435126771340828672 

https://twitter.com/hasska24/status/435143402418499584
https://twitter.com/mj_azam/status/435141737057484800
https://twitter.com/abohasan_1/status/435126771340828672


The Jaish Mutah bombing happened near simultaneous with Regime bomb of Al Huwaqiya! Have these
people forget the regime can do bombs as well

 

 

 

(Feb 19/14)

Jabhat al-Nusra kills 2 locals in one of the villages of the al-Markadah area, Hasakah province, for
being members of the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam.

 

 

(Feb 19/14)

Jabhat al- Nusrah is arresting all people with affiliations or who supported the Islamic Sate of Iraq and
Shaam in part of lower Hasakah, Syria.

 

 

 

(Date Unavailable)

FSA in Deir az- Zour

 



 

 

(Feb 19/14)

FSA and SAA having lunch together

Video Link---> https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zd0K6jg99kI#t=13 

 

 

(Feb 21/14)

The fourth witness to the betrayal of the Mujahideen. Abu Hamza al- Muhajir was a former fighter of
Jabhat al- Nusrah who has now joined the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam.

The testimony of Abu Hamza al- Muhajir:

" Allah blessed me with the Hijrah to Syria about two months ago. When I left my country and I went
to go to Syria I was planning to join the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam. I entered Syria through a
contact in Jabhat al- Nusrah. That contact started to say bad things about the Islamic State of Iraq
and Shaam, so I joined Jabhat al- Nusrah. After that I moved to Jabhat al- Nusrah's headquarters in
Aleppo and then to a place where foreigners could stay and wait for their training to begin in the
training camps.

Even there, there was a lot of talk in the headquarters about the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam and
that they make Takfir and that they made the blood of Ahrar al- Shaam lawful. I didn't believe this
because I knew the Islamic State of Iraq and their ideology, and that they are not Takfiris. Until a very
important statement came saying, " Advice and Clarification of the Wali of Aleppo to the soldiers of
Ahrar al- Shaam". So one of the legal scholars of Jabhat al- Nusrah gathered us and read the
statement to us. I got very happy because it clarified many of the accusations, but the disaster was
that the scholar, after he finished reading it, said:

" These are only words."

In other words, meaning that they are lying. 
I felt depressed so I went to one of the training camps and even there, there was talk about the
Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam and their actions. Even in their theoretical war studies a trainer
started to criticize the foreigners in the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam and even talking about

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zd0K6jg99kI#t=13


individual mistakes. He said:

" Yesterday the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam shot at a woman.", but he did not clarify what had
happened. A brother asked:

" What happened? Did they just shoot her without any reason?"

It became clear to me that they were tarnishing the image of the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam just
like media did. I felt like I had to make it clear for myself. When I heard about what happened to the
Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam, I became very sad, but unfortunately due to the brainwashing some
thought it was the fault of the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam itself. A foreign fighter said:

" By Allah, if the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam falls in Syria, then it will be better for Syria.", so I
said:

" If the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam falls, than Jabhat al- Nusrah will fall."

I used to say this is a war on Islam but a brother said this is a war on Takfirees and Khawarij, and this
is how they dirtied the name of the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam.

When I found out about the groups ganging up on them, I wanted to join them so I told the trainer I
wanted to join the the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam.

He told me to have patience meanwhile the media war against the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam
continued in the camp, all this so we wouldn't join the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam. There were
even decisions saying that if you join the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam, you won't be re- accepted
into Jabhat al- Nusrah so I said I just want to check.

I left the camp and went to Aleppo, the industrial area and that's where the biggest problem was. The
majority there were Syrians. I spoke to one who used to talk bad about the Islamic State of Iraq and
Shaam and then I was shocked to find out that they get their news from Aleppo Today, Syria al- Hurr.
And these channels only spoke against the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam. Their rhetoric was:

" The Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam did this and did that." The result of this was that they only
spoke against the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam and forgot about Bashar.

I did not believe this so I kept it to myself, but Subhanallah... Jabhat al- Nusrah where did it come
from? Where did al- Joulani come from? From the Islamic State of Iraq. Sheikh Abu Bakr al- Baghdadi
was the one who sent him from Iraq into Syria to help the Syrians, so how is it that they all of a
sudden now want to kill the people? I said no way and if there are mistakes, then they are individual,
but we can't let our brothers down because of this.

One of the Syrians in Jabhat al- Nusrah said:

" If Joulani was to pledge allegiance to Baghdadi then I will leave Jabhat al- Nusrah."

All of this, why? Because of the media war against the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam. Then I decided
to go to a place where the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam was, in Al- Bab. I spoke to their scholars
and asked them about Takfir. They answered saying that we do not do Takfir and they admitted that
there were some mistakes but that that was not their ideology.

I went back to Jabhat al- Nusrah and one of the brothers said:

" Let's go to to Deir Hafer because they need scholars there."

There, there was a former Ahrar al- Shaam unit that had joined Jabhat al- Nusrah and we sat with
them. They were good brothers, but even there I noticed the same problem. They would only speaking
about the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam and even there I found out they were watching Aleppo
Today! Even on the front lines at Kweris airport, when there was 500 meters between us and the
enemy they were talking about the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam!



The whole world is attacking the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam meanwhile praising Jabhat al-
Nusrah. Since when did they praise or were satisfied with Al- Qaidah? Never? And that's because for
the time being they have common interests ( fighting the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam).

I went back to al- Bab, and there something important happened. There was a meeting and they came
with a statement of the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam in Deir az- Zour. He read the statement
aloud. After finishing it he said:

" The Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam says Jabhat al- Nusrah all over Syria are apostates.", and did
not say just Deir az- Zour. He also said I have an order to leave every area of the Islamic State of Iraq
and Shaam.

What you think is the result when they are telling soldiers that the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam
makes Takfir on them? It is hatred. Some of them started mocking us and others said we won't leave
but we will fight them. This hurt me because I knew this wasn't true. That's when I decided to leave
Jabhat al- Nusrah and join the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam. I did not feel peace of mind until after
I joined the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam.

My message to Jabhat al- Nusrah is that you should clarify things and not follow people blindly. You
will die by yourself and be in your grave by yourself. Listen to the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam.
Listen to what they have to say and make Du'a that Allah will guide you to the truth. Also a message
to the ones calling on the Mujahideen of the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam to leave and join those
that are fighting them:

" There are those that know what's going on but are hiding it, deceiving people and that's the act of
the Jews. And there are those that do not know, and if they do not, then I advise them not to talk
about it."

title ) المهاجر_حمزة_أبو_شهادة# (

Video Link---> http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cziqL6CQvxw&feature=youtu.be

 

 

(Feb 26/14)

The fifth witness to the betrayal of the Mujahideen was a former fighter of Jabhat al- Nusrah who has
now joined the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam, a brother from Germany.

A brief translation of the testimony below:

The brother mentions his days in Germany when he lived there in during Jahiliya ( days of pre- Islamic

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cziqL6CQvxw&feature=youtu.be


ignorance). He then felt that he could not practice Islam in Germany so he searched for a land to
emigrate to and he decided to move to Egypt and there he learned a bit more Arabic and a bit more
about the religion. The brother then saw the injustice of the Egyptian regime and society ( the kuffar
and munafiqeen of Egypt) so he decided to join the Jihad in Shaam.

After leaving Egypt he arrived to Shaam and he contacted a brother he knew from Germany and he
lived next to Jabhat al- Nusrah. He thought because of the groups affiliation to al- Qaidah, that they
are on the right Manhaj, and so he joined Jabhat al- Nusrah without thinking about it. 
As time passed he felt that they are very insincere and that they lie about the brothers of the Islamic
State of Iraq and Shaam and that they label them to be Khawarij. When the attacks against the
Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam started, they asked him to join but he refused to kill Muslims and
because of this they ignored him and he was treated as an outsider by them.

After this happened he made a lot Du'a and he informed himself of the Bayah to Abu Bakr al-
Baghdadi (Haf.) and that it is a real (valid) Bayah, and also that the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam is
a real Islamic State and the proofs had made clear that they are on the Haqq (Truth). Due to this he
left Jabhat al- Nusrah and joined the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam.

During the end of the video the brother sends a reminder to German Muslims that they should leave
Germany because it's Haram (forbidden) to live there (once and Islamic State has been declared) and
also says that he knew brothers that traveled to Shaam only carrying with themselves bags, having
no contacts, barely knowing any Arabic but they still joined the Caravan of Jihad ( May Allah reward
them).

title ) مهاجرألماني كنت في جبهة النصرة (

Video Link---> https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XbPrjiyj8M8&feature=youtu.be

(Feb 26/14)

Further evidence that al- Qaidah pledged allegiance to the Islamic State of Iraq after the Bayah of Abu
Hamza al- Muhajir to Abu Umar al- Baghdadi, may Allah have mercy on him.

" The leader of al- Qaidah in Iraq announced in a tape released that his group had mobilized 12,000
fighters and was winning the war in Iraq faster than expected.

Abu Hamza al- Muhajir taunted President George Bush in the audio tape, challenging him to keep
American troops in the country because the fighters had not shed "enough of their blood."

The group also welcomed the election in which Bush's party lost control of Congress and the
subsequent resignation of Defense Secretary Donald H. Rumsfeld.

It vowed to continue its fight until the White House is blown up.

" The al- Qaidah army had 12,000 fighters in Iraq, and they have vowed to die for the sake of Allah,"
said Abu Hamza al- Muhajir in the tape released. He also claimed to have another 10,000 unequipped
fighters ready to go into battle.

Abu Hamza al- Muhajir, also known as Abu Ayyub al- Masri, took over as leader of al- Qaidah in Iraq,
one of the country's deadliest groups, after his predecessor Abu Musab al- Zarqawi was killed in a
U.S. airstrike in June.

Abu Hamza al- Muhajir called George Bush " the most stupid President" in U.S. history and declared
that was allowing al- Qaidah to win the war more quickly than expected.

But he challenged George Bush not to leave Iraq, saying:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XbPrjiyj8M8&feature=youtu.be


" We haven't had enough of your blood yet."

" We call on the lame duck (George Bush) not to hurry his escape the way the defense secretary did,"
said Abu Hamza al- Muhajir.

" Remain steadfast on the battlefield you coward," said Abu Hamza al- Muhajir to George Bush.

The al- Qaidah commander also promised that his men would never give up their fight until they had
blown up the White House.

" We will not rest from our Jihad until... we have blown up the filthiest house — which is called the
White House," said Abu Hamza al- Muhajir.

In the 2006 tape, Abu Hamza al- Muhajir also called on Ahlul Sunnah to pledge their allegiance to a
new state that they created in Iraq, stating its ruler was a man named Abu Umar al- Baghdadi.

" I pledge allegiance to you," addressing Abu Umar al- Baghdadi as the Emir-ul- Mumineen and placing
al- Qaidah in Iraq fighters under his command.

In October, al- Qaidah in Iraq announced that it had established an Iraqi Islamic State under Abu Umar
al- Baghdadi, consisting of several Sunni- dominated provinces including Baghdad.

Abu Hamza al- Muhajir's allegiance to Abu Umar al- Baghdadi shows that there is increased backing
among Sunni fighters for the creation of an Islamic state in Iraq."

Video Link---> https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=15hnpErKloE&feature=youtu.be

 

 

(Feb 26/14)

The Truth about the Islamic State of Iraq from the mouth of Sheikh Ayman al- Zawahiri (ha) as he says
that al- Qaidah pledged allegiance to the Islamic State of Iraq after its declaration in 2006.

Video Link---> https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=C4s70IQSp4k&feature=youtu.be&t=7m42s

 

(Feb 22/14)

Jarabulus families pledge allegiance to the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam.

Video Link---> https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RtJ_j0Xxl5g 

 

 

 

 

(Feb 25/14)

The translation of the message from Sheikh Ma'mun Hatem, a Qadhi ( judge) of al- Qa'idah in the
Arabian Peninsula to Muhammad al- Joulani entitled- " Urgent Call To Emir Joulani":

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=C4s70IQSp4k&feature=youtu.be&t=7m42s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RtJ_j0Xxl5g


" Oh Emir ( Joulani), have you considered carefully the consequences of this statement on the Jihad in
general? Do you know that your brothers in Yemen are striving for a rightly guiding project for
justice?

Do you know that your threat amounts to a denial for the Islamic State from Iraq to move the Ansar of
the Islamic State and thus its supporters in the whole world have become enraged?

Do you know that your announcement of war on the Islamic State is an announcement of war on al-
Qa'idah, for [what] is the Islamic State but the fruit of it's Jihad and the result of its historical destiny?

Have you realized that this declaration of war on your part and your confident threat is a loud call to
break the ranks of Jihad in the whole world?

Have you realized that whoever does not circulate against it [the ranks of Jihad] something like this
conspiracy, which lays snares against the Islamic State on the pretext of a lack of coming to the path
of Allah, does not vanish in the Ummah?

Oh Emir ( Joulani), by Allah- there is no deity except Him- we will not surrender the Islamic State to
the plans of the Al al- Salul ( House of Saudi) and their lackeys and whomsoever you have also
regrettably put into their dangerous conspiracy."

 

 

 

 

 



(Feb 21/14)

Jamal Marouf on the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam:

" We will continue this war until we drive them from Syria."

 

 

 

(Feb 26/14)

The full translation of the statement of Abu Abdullah al- Afghani, an Afghan Taliban Mujahid to the
traitor Muhammad al- Joulani regarding his recent threat to the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam:

" Fear Allah and do not test the forbearance of the Islamic State and know that what you are doing is
not of the Manhaj of the Sheikh Usamah ibn Ladin.

Account yourselves before you are overtaken by death, and do not test the forbearance of the Islamic
state, the establishment of which is the desire of every Muslim.

Regarding your threat to the Islamic State in Iraq; I say to you:

" If they had truly plotted against you in al- Shaam as you claim, why then do you speak about Iraq
and its affairs if you are truly sincere?"

Do you Sheikh al- Julani want to pass on the ' fitan' that you caused in the Islamic State in al- Shaam
to Iraq?

Do you not fear Allah? By Allah, the alliances that you are keeping with the hypocrites and the
secularists ( murtadeen), is not the Manhaj (way) of al- Qa'idah, neither is it the Manhaj of Sheikh
Usamah.

Oh Sheikh Joulani! Did you begin your Jihadi expedition only to have it end as a betrayal upon the
Jihad in Iraq?

Do you want to follow the path of Abu Righāl ( the man who betrayed Quraish and lead Abraha to
destroy the Kaʿbah), and do you know, oh Joulani, that you have declared war on all of al- Qa'idah, as
the Islamic State is not but one of its fruits.

O Joulani, Sheikh Usamah never declared war on those who opposed him or plotted against him, and
you have now opposed the way of Allah and the Messenger (SAW) before Sheikh al- Zawahiri.

What is the relation of the statement of the mourning of Abu Khalid al- Suri with the affair of Iraq in
which al- Joulani mentions threatening the State by overthrowing its establishment there? The
statement completely lacks any wisdom or benefit, requiring the usage of words that al- Joulani has
used against the State.

If the mourning of al- Joulani is out of sincerity to the blood of Abu Khalid, then why is it that he did
not mourn Shaykh Hajji Bakr, even if only a short speech? Why is it that the judges of Jabhat al-
Nusrah and its leader al- Joulani weep over the blood of Abu Khalid and hold the State responsible of
it and yet forget their teacher Hajji Bakr?

How is it that al- Joulani holds the Islamic State accountable for the current killings yet the truth is
contrary to that, especially in Deir az- Zour?
And how is it that al- Joulani is proud of his fighting against the State in the eastern provinces? Is it
for a man to be proud of killing his brother if he plots against him?



Regardless of your Shariʿiyyūn ( judges) who sat night and day harassing, arousing roughly and
criticizing; and by Allah I have seen the total opposite of that from the judges of the Islamic State of
Iraq and Shaam. If Sheikh al- Joulani accepts the apostasy of the FSA ( Free Syrian Army), why then is
it that they allied with them against the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam in al- Deir az- Zour as well as
other areas?

I call upon Sheikh al- Joulani to fear Allah, and do not throw yourself with your own hands into
destruction, for what you are doing, by the Lord of the Kaʿbah, is not the approach of al- Qa'idah.

Oh Sheikh Muhammad al- Joulani, do not have your name in the pages of history amongt the
grandchildren Abu Righāl, and be certain that you will stand before Allah.

Oh Sheikh Muhammad al- Joulani, this statement of yours drags Jabhat al- Nusrah and those loyal to it
into a very dangerous and steep edge and will eventually drop the Ummah into a new pool of blood."

Link of statement---> http://www.raialyoum.com/?p=56894 

 

 

 

(Feb 26/14)

The FSA beheaded native Syrian Muslims in Hereitan city today because their family members are
part of the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam.

 

 

 

 

(Feb 24/14)

A Shari'i of Jabhat al- Nusrah accusing the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam of delivering Tal Barak to
the PKK and orchestrated the rape and massacre Muslim women.

Only months ago he called Nayef bin Abdul- Aziz al- Saud, the " Wali Amr", but today... today he is a

http://www.raialyoum.com/?p=56894


Shari'i of al- Qaidah.

 

 

 

 

(Feb 26/14)

The Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam leaks a video of senior Jabhat al- Nusrah leader claiming that the
FSA are apostates at the time of when he was a member of the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam and
then saying the FSA are Mujahideen that have the ideology of al- Qaidah and that of Abu Bakr (RA)
and Umar (RA), after he defected into Jabhat al- Nusrah.

Hmm I wonder what's he going to do now that Joulani made takfir on them? Will he just change the
Shariah to fit his needs like his leader?

Videon Link---> https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5aKTVRglY4g 

 

(Feb 28/14)

The PKK's Jabhat al- Akrad, Liwa al- Amrika ( Liwa al- Tawheed) of the " Islamic" Front ( and others),
all fought together against the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam in Azaaz.

Is Jabhat al- Nusrah learning from the " Islamic" Front or are they learning from Jabhat al- Nusrah?

 

(Feb 28/14)

Sheikh al- Sabai's and Sheikh Muhaisiny's two hour debate was released yesterday.

After denying it without any proof that the attack and rape of our sisters had happened, Sheikh
Muhaisiny finally admitted in this video to Sheikh al- Sabai that the wives of the Islamic State of Iraq
and Shaam were in fact violated ( raped) and attacked by the traitors (murtadeen).

Video link---> https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AuPO0lqpxNA&feature=youtube_gdata_playe

Second link officially confirmed by Muhaisany himself saying that the rape of the Muhajirat didnt
happen while saying it did! All in the same audio!

Link ---> https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QeE5autFFCg

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5aKTVRglY4g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AuPO0lqpxNA&feature=youtube_gdata_playe
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QeE5autFFCg


 

 

 

(Feb 27/14)

Muhasainy openly lying on camera. If this is what this man does on camera imagine the evil plots he is
responsible for behind closed doors.

Video Link---> https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=M8p44Jrors0

 

 

 

(Mar 1/14)

Listen carefully when the video reaches 1:51 till 1:58. These are two different audios which are
spliced together. This video is manipulated and very fake.

Ahrar al- Shaam and others started this kind of deceiving before infighting even began. It seems that
they have been planning for something; they even they did this to Sheikh Sulayman al- Alwan.

Video link---> http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=thpnyw9eat4

Second Link officially confirmed
---> http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VbLw8o2KGbw&feature=youtu.be

 

 

 

(Mar 2/14)

Two senior members of Jabhat al- Nusrah, Abu Ali al- Qaraani and Abu Abdullah Ghareeba have
defected and pledged allegiance to the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam.

 

(Mar 3/14)

The sixth witness to the hypocrisy of Jabhat al- nusrah and the betrayal of the Mujahideen, Abu Turab
al- Albani.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=M8p44Jrors0
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=thpnyw9eat4
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VbLw8o2KGbw&feature=youtu.be


Abu Turab al- Albani tells his story of how he was captured by Jaish al- Hurr and interrogated by
Jabhat al- Nusrah - who are once again caught working with those who fight to raise the banner of
nationalism ( the apostates) and killing Muslims and helping them ( the apostates) in doing so. He
speaks about how ajbhat al- Nusrah tried to bribe him with wealth in order that he join them and
leave Islamic State.

title ) 50 نوافذ على ارض المالحم : مؤسسة االعتصام (
Video link---> http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0-va8ICZFXI

 

 

(Mar 3/14)

A member of Jabhat al- Nusrah in Markadah uses a loudspeaker to call the Islamic State of Iraq and
Shaam Khawarij.

Video link---> https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-c8slyp8u4A

 

 

(Mar 3/14)

The FSA and Jabhat al- Nusrah have become best friends. Here we see them raiding a base of the
Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam in Deir az- Zour. It's ok, you don't have to believe me. Just listen and
watch the video and how joyfully they shout it out themselves.
Thus Allah exposes the hypocrisy of Jabhat al- Nusrah, who after having declared the FSA as
apostates, still ally with them...

link---> http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JjQ8Ow0VBP0 

 

(Feb 28/14)

The translation of the three interviews featured in " Windows to the Land of Epic Battles Part 49"
below.

First interview- Abu Abdullah:

" I am Abu Abdullah, the Amir of Mu'arat Numan area. We were arrested by Jamal Marouf, but Allah

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0-va8ICZFXI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-c8slyp8u4A
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JjQ8Ow0VBP0


shamed him, and all praise is due to Allah.

I was arrested by the Syrian regime previously but what I saw with them I had not seen with the
Syrian regime.They threatened that they would kill us. They used to make us form rows while they
were loading bullets to kill us. It got to the point that we considered ourselves dead, at any second
we thought we would be dead. I did not see this with Bashar.

There were fighters at the front lines against the Nusayri government in Wadi Dayf. They (Jamal
Marouf) went there and killed them all.

They hated the Muhajireen. They said:

" We won't allow foreigners to rule us. They have two choices, leave the country or be slaughtered."

They said they would release us and if we had any messages to our families, we would have to tell it
to a media person that was coming. So an Arabiyah reporter came and said:

" You make Takfir on us but we are Muslims, but we hate the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam and we
will not allow the Islamic State here.

We did not want to give them the answers that they wanted but Jamal Marouf's people were there
and kept repeating the questions. So we we had to give in a bit.

He promised us our faces wouldn't be shown, but they were shown. The interview was 30 minutes but
they only used certain bits that they wanted to hear.

[ The video shows the Arabiyah report of the FSA showing the prisoners of the Islamic State of Iraq
and Shaam]
Then the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam came and carried out reconnaissance missions, and on the
fifth attempt they were able to free us."

Second interview- Abu Uthman al- Ansari:

" They showed their animosity to the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam and said that they don't want "
Takfirees". The Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam has been treated unjustly.

All these groups came together to fight us but they did not come together to fight Assad, not even
now, but against us they did.

I call on all sincere people to join the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam as we are the only ones that
want to implement Shariah.

Why did the media not show the massacre carried out by Ahrar in al-Madmoumah? *Video shows
killed children in Madmoumah massacre*

Why did no one mention the massacre of Suqor al- Shaam in Basaqlah where men and women were
killed? Where was the Islamic court then?

But when the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam arrests a Shabih, all evidences of this Shabih are
hidden and the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam is accused of spilling blood.

Unfortunately, they know who we are but when America pays them money they start fighting the
Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam and killing the Muhajireen.

The Shar'i of the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam in Marat Numan had a good relationship with people
and people came to him to judge between them.

The Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam did not change and its policy did not change, but it's America
that intervened and forced people to fight the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam."

Third interview- Abu Muthanna al- Ansari, the Amir of Muarat Numan city:



" First I'd like to thank Allah for saving us from that prison and then thank the Islamic State of Iraq
and Shaam for freeing us.

After being forced to talk to Arabiyah, I'd like to say that we renew our pledge of allegiance to Sheikh
Abu Bakr al- Baghdadi.

I say to Jamal Marouf and the lackeys of the West, and Arab dictators and the hypocrites:

" The lions have escaped their cages so wait for our wrath. We will not soften and our swords will
remain sharp."

Video Link---> https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=992C6rLG3zs 

 

(Mar 7/14)

Speech of the Shaykh al- Mujāhid Abū Muḥammad Al-ʿAdnānī Ash- Shaamī - The Official spokesman of
the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam, entitled:

" Then let us invoke the curse of Allah upon the liars"

All praise is due to Allah, the Strong, the Firm, and may the Blessings and Peace (of Allah) be upon
the one who came with the sword as a Mercy to the Worlds

As to what follows:

Allah the Exalted said:

" Oh you who believe, if a rebellious evil person comes to you with a news, verify it, lest you harm
people in ignorance, and afterwards you become regretful to what you have done." 49:6

And He the Exalted said:

" Oh you who believe, fear Allah and be with those who are true." 9:119

To the one who seeks Jihad in the Path of Allah,

To the one who wants support of Allah's Religion,

To the one who sincerely seeks to rule by Allah's Law,

To the one who is in doubt due to the affairs and has become confused fearing fitnah and wanting
righteousness,

To the one who sought to stop, to drawback or remain neutral,

Lend me your hearing and reflect.

Stand unbiased to Allah only and think -

Your Lord said to you:

" You will surely find the most intense of the people in animosity toward the believers [to be] the Jews
and those who associate others with Allah" 5:82

And He said to you:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=992C6rLG3zs


" And they will continue to fight you until they turn you back from your religion if they are able" 2:217

And He said:

" Rather, it was your plotting by night and day when you ordered us to disbelieve in Allah and
attribute to Him equals" 34:33

So if you desire to know the truth then be impartial to Allah and look -

- Who is it today that are the bitter enemies of America, and who opposes the Jews and the Rafidhah
and all of their tails (followers) from the tyrants?

- Who is it that enrages them?

- Who is it that threatens their security?

- Who unsettles them from their places of rest?

- Who became a source of concern for them and terrifies them?

- Upon whom do they plot and conspire night and day?

- Against whom did they direct all their media and their trumpets to damage the reputation, discredit,
distort, disrupt, accuse, slander, incite and gather against?

There is no doubt that they are the Mujāhideen, but I ask you by Allah, Oh seeker of Jihad - Is the
Islamic State not on the top of this list?

I ask you by Allah, is there any entity on the face of the Earth that the nations of disbelief and their
groups and movements agreed to wage war upon and sought to do so like that of the (Islamic) State?
And yet they claim that the State corrupted the Jihad in Iraq and wants to corrupt it in Ash- Shaam!

I ask you by Allah, Oh seeker of the truth - If the State were a corrupter of the Jihad, would the
nations of disbelief wage war upon it and seek to eradicate it? Would it not be best for them to leave
it alone if those claims were honest? Or is it that the nations of disbelief and their followers from
among the tyrants have become protectors of the Jihad and eager to safeguard it?

Oh you who seeks the victory of Allah's Religion, do you want to be in the rank of Salīm Iblīs, or the
group of Jarbā, or the militia of Jamāl Maʿrūf, or Aḥfād ar- Ra'īs, or the Northern gangs, or ʿAfash and
Ḥayyāni and Jazarah? And behind them al- Salūl, America and the disbelieving West?

So by Allah, the support and cheering of them for you in your fighting against the State is reason
enough for you to stop fighting the State or supporting those who fight it, in addition to the joy of the
Nuṣayris and the Rāfiḍhah at what you do.

Oh you who seeks Righteousness, your Prophet (SAW) said:

" Go to Ash- Shaam, for verily it is Allah's chosen land from among His lands, to which the best of His
creation will be gathered."
So look to the immigrants (muhājireen) in the land of Ash- Shaam, among which rank are they today?

Do you think Oh confused one that they left their homes, their wealth and their nations in order to
corrupt the jihad, or rather did they come to fight in the Path of Allah? Did they leave their families
and their dependents and split from their beloved ones to fight the ones who wage Jihad in the Path
of Allah, or did they come to fight the tyrants and the corrupter's and to give victory to this Religion?
Did they depart in order to steal wealth and to oppress Muslims, or to defend the sanctity and the
honor of the vulnerable?

Oh migrant who still remains among the ranks of the factions, stop and check around and see how
many remain with you from among the immigrants (muhājireen).



Oh supporters (Anṣār), consider the Words of your Lord,

" Indeed, those who have believed, and those who have emigrated and fought in the cause of Allah -
those expect the mercy of Allah." 2:218
And the saying of the Exalted,

" Indeed, those who have believed and emigrated and fought with their wealth and lives in the cause
of Allah and those who gave shelter and aided - they are allies of one another." 8:72
And the saying of the Exalted,

" And those who have believed and emigrated and fought in the cause of Allah and those who gave
shelter and aided - it is they who are the believers, truly. For them is forgiveness and noble
provision." 8:74

So offer shelter to in the Muhājireen Oh Anṣār, for very Allah the Blessed and Exalted said,

" And those who emigrated for Allah after they had been oppressed - We will surely settle them in this
world in a good place; but the reward of the Hereafter is greater, if only they but knew." 16:41
And He said,

" Then, indeed your Lord, to those who emigrated after they had been compelled to renounce their
religion and thereafter fought and were patient - indeed, your Lord, after that, is Forgiving and
Merciful." 16:110

Offer shelter to the Muhājireen Oh Anṣār, for verily they are a bastion of security in every field of
Jihad.

Offer shelter to the Muhājireen Oh Anṣār, for verily Allah is a guarantor for them.

Offer shelter to the Muhājireen Oh Anṣār, shelter them and assist them for verily Allah will never
misguide them.

Offer shelter to the Muhājireen Oh Anṣār, for verily Jihad is not established except by the Muhājireen
and the Anṣār.

So beware Oh you who hopes for the Mercy of Allah, do not be a sword in the hand of America or an
arrow in the quiver of the Nuṣayris whilst you are unaware. Do not be in the trench of Democracy
whilst you do not realize.

So fear Allah in dealing with us Oh servants of Allah.

So fear Allah in dealing with us Oh servants of Allah.

So fear Allah in dealing with this oppressed State.

All are gathered for its fall, its removal and its end. All are agreed upon fighting it and there are many
reasons, and differing accusations, and one goal:

The elimination of the Islamic State. Intersected by all interests, and all spectrum's are united upon
it, and so all are fighting against the State.

Their hearts differed, their gatherings have split, their assemblies have been dispersed, except in
regards to the State.

- The Jews and the Crusaders and their followers from the tyrants fight alleging that we are terrorist
criminals, rebelling against their laws.

- The Rāfiḍhah and the Nuṣayris fight us alleging that we are Wahhābī disbelievers, agents of
America, the Jews and al- Salūl.

- The Ṣaḥawāt (Awakening councils) of Iraq fight us alleging that we are agents of Iran. The Ṣaḥawāt



of Ash-Sham fight us alleging that we are agents of the Nuṣayris and their government.

- Jabḥat al- Islāmiyyah, the Front of damage, the Front of al- Salūl, fight us claiming that we are
Khawārij

- Jabḥat al- Jawlānī, (al- Nuṣrah), the Front of treachery and betrayal, fight us claiming that we are
transgressors closer to disbelief who abstain from ruling by Allah's Law.

So what an amazement, what an amazement! Subḥān Allah!

If we were to ask anyone for a single proof regarding what they accuse us of and for which fight us
against; they would not be able to do so. And they remain as false allegations and void accusations,
lacking any proof or evidence, and not a single good characteristic is attributed to the Islamic State.
It is pictured as if it were absolute evil, to the extent that no evil or calamity befalls in Iraq or Ash-
Shaam except that the State is responsible for it.

- If a house or neighborhood were attacked, they would say it is because of the State.

- If a neighborhood or house were bombarded with shells, they would say it is because of the State.

- If a women or a child were killed, they would say it is because of the State.

- And if a graveyard were discovered, or a dead body was found, or a dead body, or someone was
assassinated, they would say who else but the State.

- And if someone were kidnapped, they would say cursed is the State.

- If electricity were cut off or water was held back, they would say it is because of the State.

- If the skies withheld the rain and the land became dry, they would say it is because of the State.

How amazing are you Oh State. How amazing are you Oh State!

Everyone is fighting the state, and seeking hard to abolish it, and all are accusing the State of being
in a state of enmity with everyone and wanting to fight everybody. By Allah Oh people, mention to us
one group that we initiated fighting with before they initiated it. For we only deal with them with
forbearance and patience against what they harm us with, but they do not fear the anger of the
forbearer, and instead they step forth against us and start fighting us. Verily it is the Dīnār and the
Dollar, it is blind jealousy and black envy.

And verily in each day we call out,

" Oh people, keep away from us so that we may keep away from you, with no terms or conditions,
without any plots or conspiracies."
So what is with you? Leave us be on our own against the Rāfiḍhah, leave us be on our own against the
Nuṣayris, leave us be on our own against the Crusaders, leave us be on our own against the Jews.

By Allah, if we were more extreme than the Azāriqah (the most extreme group of the Khawārij), it is
required then upon those who call to Jihad, to stop attacking us so long as we are not attacking them,
and we turned to (fight) the Rāfiḍhah and the Nuṣayris. It is required upon the Ummah to support and
assist us as long as we are fighting against the extremely transgressing enemy.

So how is it – and Allah is our witness – on how we deal severely with the Khawārij, whom are among
the ranks of all the groups, since the time of the Prophet (SAW), have you not heard what their
grandfather said:

" Be just Oh Muḥammad, for you have not been just".

And the ones who we are aware of their presence, we hastily work on correcting their behavior,
educating them and taking them by their hand and we hereby invite all who accuse us of extremism;



be it scholar or Shaykh or preacher or judge, anywhere around the world, to all those in authority or
leaders or soldiers in any group to every Muslim, to come to the areas controlled by the Islamic State,
whether in Iraq or Ash-Shaam, and walk around our localities, camps and institutions, and they may
meet whomever they please from among our soldiers, leaders and commanders, so they can see and
hear for themselves, ask, inspect and observe closely/investigate, and then judge us and be a witness
of our ʿAqīdah and manhaj and I extend this invitation in particular to the soldiers of the groups.

So Oh you who desires Jihad in the path of Allah, be wary and be not deluded, that you might be
averted from the path of Allah and fight the Mujāhideen of fight in Allah’s path. And these are our
doors open to you, so come and look by your own eyes, and judge by yourself, by Allah you will not
find us except harsh against the extremists and the Khawārij, and indeed that is justice.

It is unjust that they make accusations of different crimes, accusations without any proof. And if you
were to ask someone, how is it that they have come to this judgement? They would say,

" Someone who is trustworthy has reported this to me."

Subḥān Allah, even if that trustworthy person was an enemy to us and if you were to ask another one:
what is your evidence that they are Khawārij? They would say,

" They killed the Muslims." 
Subḥān Allah.

Verily the State is locked in a fierce war, rather numerous intense and ruinous wars, in Iraq and Ash-
Shaam, and verily our troops fight night and day, they are not separated from their weapons even
when they are sleeping, and they enter into the towns and cities and they mingle with the people,
and no group or army is void of ignorant people or those who make mistakes. And verily all of those
from among the Muslims who were killed at the hands of the State - if such things occurred - then it is
because of these types of people.

For the ignorant one kills because of his ignorance, and the one who errs kills because of his errors,
and how many times did the Prophet (SAW) disassociate himself from the killing of individuals that
were killed by the Ṣaḥābah (his Companions)? Add to that what the State has been accused of in
regards to fighting of events that it is innocent of. So fear Allah in dealing with us and describing us
as Khawārij for reasons such as these events.

Then what is wrong with people that overlook and forget all of the mistakes and crimes of the (other)
groups, and their atrocities and ugly acts. They have closed their eyes and placed their fingers in
their ears, they hid under their garments and muzzled their mouths, and they followed after the
errors of the State and looked for its mistakes. They searched day and night with a microscope for an
action or an incident to condemn or find fault in so that it may be exaggerated and magnified and
dramatized,repeated and circulated, then that action into an attribute of the State and its manhaj and
its religion.

So fear Allah in your dealing with us Oh servants of Allah!

Oh Allah, to You we complain of the oppression of the people upon us.

Oh Allah, they claim that the State refuses arbitration by the Law of God, what a derogatory claim
that is!

Is the State fighting the West and the East, the black and the red, and is it struck by the swords
except that it is to rule by the Law of God? Verily the Islamic State will not reject arbitration by the
Law of God, and whoever refuses to refer to the Law of God has disbelieved. Verily these fools have
made their initiatives as if they were the Law of God, and whoever rejects them for any legitimate
reason has rejected the Law of God! Glory be to you (Oh Allah), this is indeed a great falsehood!

Verily the State does not reject arbitration by the Law of God in any day, God forbid! It was subject to
the common court and it was not rejected nor refused for even a day.



An example of this:

- The case of the killing of Abū ʿUbaydah al- Binnishī and the case of the killing of Muhammad Fāris al-
Ḥalabī from Aḥrār al- Shaam - may Allah have Mercy upon them both - and the judge Abū ʿAbdul- Malik
was from their side

- The case of the checkpoint of Liwā' al- Tawḥīd who took the area from the State, and the judge
Ḥassan was from their side.

- The case of Liwā' al Tawḥīd when they killed 2 from the State, and the judge Ḥassan was from their
side.

- The case with Jabḥat al- Jawlānī, when they killed ʿAṭiyyah al- ʿAnzī, a Sharʿī with the State.

- A common court was also formed with Jabḥat Al-Jawlānī regarding the services of the Islamic
administration.

- A court with Aḥrār Sūriyā in the case of a those accused of the attempted assassination of Abū Anas
Al-ʿIrāqī, and the judge Maḥmūd Abū Mālik was from their side.

So none then should malign us, nor accuse us of saying that we only accept if we are the judge and
the jury. No, but rather the people rejected the common court, and they came with deceit, conspiracy
and intrigue, through it they made their initiatives as if they were the Law of God, and that rejecting
it is rejecting the Law of God, and thus a brandished sword was thrust upon the State. Yes, it may be
that the first ruling of such an independent court advocated by these initiatives would be the demand
for the State to leave Ash-Shām - as stated by one of their elders on the satellite channels - and
handing it over to the hyenas, foxes and wolves; to the traitors, the thieves and the betrayers, a
matter which under it is breaking skulls, striking necks and the cutting open of the stomachs.

The people do not want but one thing - Denial of the existence of the Islamic State out of
stubbornness and pride, and to see its fall and elimination. They had began to traverse the path of
peaceful conspiracies and they thought that they would incite the people against the State, and
divide the soldiers who were around it and they were incapacitated and they failed, so when they saw
it strengthening and expanding they resorted to force and they thought that they would erase it in a
few days or even a few hours, so they planned for a full-scale military campaign in all of Ash- Shaam
which they paved with a malicious and filthy media campaign to tarnish the image of the State and to
pit the people against it. They mobilized their trumpets and utilized all of the satellite channels and
then launched a campaign of treachery and betrayal, and so they were surprised to find that the
State was tougher than they had expected and they were unable to break it. So they began pounding
upon each other and blaming and complaining and crying... With the continuation of a campaign of
lies, slander, backstabbing, distortion and defamation, which was summarized in a speech by the
Sharʿī of al- Jawlānī and a member of his shūrā, Abū ʿAbdullāh Ash- Shaamī, the liar whose speech I
heard just one time and I counted from it approximately 40 lies.

Here I shall mention some of them to which I invite him to a mubāhalah* over, and he shall agree to
this mubāhalah if he is truthful.
(*Note - A mubāhalah is when two parties both ask Allah to send His curse upon whichever of them is
lying)

So Oh believers, be secure and invoke the curse of Allah upon the liars.

Oh Allah, verily Abū ʿAbdullāh Ash- Shaamī claimed about us:

- That we raised the affair to the Shaykh (Ayman) Adh-Dhawāhirī and that both parties were pleased
with the judgment and the judge.

- That the State is using lies and deceit to infer that its manhaj (methodology) is correct, and that it
began a campaign that slandered and distorted the ʿAqīdah and manhaj of the leaders of Jihad.

- That it began raids into Ash-Shaam with a series of successive and intense attacks against the



headquarters and warehouses of the Front (Jabḥat al- Nuṣrah) as well as its military camps.

- That whenever anyone opposes it or advises it, that it works to overthrow it by all means.

- That from its customs are treachery and betrayal.

- That it breaks covenants and treaties.

- That from its customs is making false oaths.

- That it fools its soldiers to change them to be against Jabḥat al- Nuṣrah and to make them believe
that Jabhat al- Nusrah is of the Ṣaḥawāt.

- That the State repeatedly threatened Abū Khālid As- Sūrī.

- That it refuses to submit to a Sharīʿah court.

- That it declares disbelief upon some people upon hearing that they sat with a disbeliever.

- He claimed that the State declares others as disbelievers based upon suspicions, conjecture and
possibilities as well as what he calls Shinshinah (rumours, empty claims).

- That it ruled that all of those who opposed it are members of the Ṣaḥawāt.

- That it placed snipers in Al-Raqqah and began to kill any Muslims that passed by.

- That the Shaykh ʿUmar Ash-Shīshānī broke promises that he made with Abū Khālid As-Sūrī.

- That the State views everyone that fights it has become a fighter of Islam (ie. may be fought) that
has left the Millah (Ummah/Religion).

- That it declares disbelief based upon accessories, similarities, possibilities and conjecture.

- That it tests people in regards to their beliefs and that it kills the people of Islam but leave the
people of idolatry.

- That from its attributes is Taqiyyah, breaking of promises, treachery, false oaths and debauchery.

- That it refuses to obey and to submit to the Law of God.

- That it began the aggression and oppression towards others.

- That it is considered as the greatest obstacle in the path of Jihad and defense against the Nuṣayrī
aggressors.

Oh Allah, verily I testify to you that what I mentioned previously from what your servant Abū
ʿAbdullāh Ash- Shaamī said are lies and slurs against the State, and that it is not from its manhaj nor
from its beliefs, and neither does it intend to do any such things, rather it repudiates whoever does
such things.

Oh Allah whoever from among us is lying then impose your curse upon him, and show us a sign
through him, and make an example of him

Oh Allah whoever from among us is lying then impose your curse upon him, and show us a sign
through him, and make an example of him

Oh Allah whoever from among us is lying then impose your curse upon him, and show us a sign
through him, and make an example of him

Oh Allah, all who conspire against the Jihad and the Mujāhideen, return his plan back to his throat,
and uncover his belongings, reveal his secrets and make him an example for those who consider. Oh



Allah shed upon him maladies and trials.

" And Allah is predominant over His affair, but most of the people do not know." 12:21

Speech in Arabic here:

http://justpaste.it/tfrgh-3dnn 

Video link with English subs---> https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ymRpzPqnH-c 

Video link---> https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eLWnFCHiSCY 

 

 

(Aug 2013)

The many crimes of the " Islamic" Front. Do not forget them.

Video link---> https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Y4eSOk7kr3k 

 

 

(Mar 8/14)

Jabhat al- Nusrah is cooperating with the PKK to fight the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam.

Video link---> https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=W6Cb2J-6lSA

 

 

 

(Mar 7/14)

Yesterday, the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam was compelled to withdraw from the Kuwaris military
airbase because of the treason of the FSA, and today, after taking up positions on the military
airbase, Jabhat al- "Nusrah", Jaysh Mohammed, Suqur al- Izz and the Green Battalion are withdrawing
from it completely and abandoning their positions, while the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam return to
close off abandoned lines and the operations room blames the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam for its
loss!

 

 

 

(Mar 12/14)

The following is an English translation from a segment of the video, in which al- Akh al- Mujahid Abu
Bakr al- Ghareeb (recently freed from the prisons of the Sahawat) asks for the opinion of al- Akh al-
Mujahid Abu Mahjin al- Masri regarding the recent statement of al- Qaidah and al- Sheikh Ayman al-
Zawahiri.

http://justpaste.it/tfrgh-3dnn
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ymRpzPqnH-c
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eLWnFCHiSCY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Y4eSOk7kr3k
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=W6Cb2J-6lSA


Abu Bakr:

" Hayyaakum Allah. Can you let us know you are?"

Abu Mahjin:

" Abu Mahjin al- Masri."

Abu Bakr:

" Hayyaak Allah. Brother Abu Mahjin, you heard about the al- Qaidah Central statement, and it
comprises of the declaration of innocence from the actions of the Islamic State of Iraq and al- Shaam.
Is there any message you would like to direct to Qa'edat al- Jihad and al-Sheikh Ayman al- Zawahiri?"

Abu Mahjin:

" In the name of Allah, wa al- Salaat wa al- Salaam 'ala Rasoul Allah ( Salla Allahu 'Alaihi wa Sellam). 
Unfortunately, one expected this stabbing from our Sheikh, our Imam, al- Sheikh Ayman al- Zawahiri,
who has a great history in Jihad. And I say to al- Sheikh Ayman, fear Allah, fear Allah, for the blood of
your brothers and sons, the Mujahideen, in the land of al- Shaam. By these fatwas and words of yours
on us, they made our blood halal, and made our women halal, and they raped the women and took
their honor. We did not come to this land except to rule by the Law of Allah Almighty, no matter who
wants it and whoever doesn't want it. And I say to al- Sheikh Ayman al- Zawahiri: 

" Oh Sheikh Ayman, you say " Tawheed al- Kalimah Hawla Kalimat al- Tawheed (Unity of the Word
Surrounding the Word of Tawheed)", not to Pakistan, in Afghanistan. Why? And here in al- Shaam, "
Unity of the Word Surrounding Differentiation of the Word?" ( As if you) have applied Sykes-Picot (
borders)?

The people of al- Shaam have al- Joulani, and al- Baghdadi goes back to Iraq? And after Iraq, where
does al- Baghdadi go to?

By Allah, { That indeed is a division most unfair!}.

By Allah, this doesn't comply with the Law of Allah Almighty. And we have disbelieved in ( the borders
of) Sykes and Picot. And you are from the beginning, from the most knowledgeable of this, Oh Sheikh
Ayman. "

So we say to you, our blood is on your neck, our blood is on your neck, our blood is on your neck, fear
Allah Almighty. And I direct a message to al- Sheikh Abu Bakr al- Baghdadi, and I say to him:

" Carry on by Allah's Blessing. You will not be hurt by those who let you down or oppose you, and we
are with you by the Permission of Allah. And beware, beware, of changing; we are with you. By Allah,
our blood is cheap, in the Path of ruling by Allah's Law, and whoever stands (in the way)."

And I say to al- Sheikh Ayman:

" Send someone who fears Allah Almighty, to see al- Joulani and his soldiers, and ask the people of al-
Shaam about them. You will ( then) know who they are. Ask about them in Shiheel and Deir az- Zour;
you will know who al- Joulani is and who Abu Maria ( al- Qahtani) is. And Jazaakum Allaahu Khair."
Abu Bakr:

" Ok, dear brother, is there a message that you would like to direct to your brothers, the Mujahideen,
who supported you outside the land of al- Shaam?"

Abu Mahjin:

" I say to our brothers:

" Jazaahum Allah Khair, especially, the Jihadi media; however, fear Allah Almighty, for you are an



impenetrable fortress; for your brothers protect you with their blood, so protect us with the ink of
your pens."
And may Allah reward the brothers for supporting us. And by the permission of Allah, by the
permission of Allah, ( the Islamic State) will remain and expand and Allah willing, to the heartland of
Rome, and the heartland of America inshaAllah. The adhaan will be raised there, and we will hand
over the banner, pure and clear, to Issa ibn Maryam, peace be upon him."

Abu Bakr:

" InshaAllah, Baarak Allahu Feek. Jazaakum Allahu Khair.

Abu Mahjin:

" Jazaakum Allahu Khair."

Videon link---> http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OPl33nYOyg4&feature=youtu.be&t=2m23s 

 

 

(Feb 25/14)

This video was taken from the cell phone of a member of the " Islamic" Front. We want to show you
how this gang under the guise of " Islamic" terms, tries, so to speak, " establish the order" in the land
of Sham. Hashish, music, cigarettes and watch how they demonstrate their talents on video. Any sane
Muslim who supports them should contemplate.

Video link---> http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aA5G02yxZrU 

 

 

 

(Mar 13/2014)

In the name of Allah, the Most Beneficent, the Most Merciful:

These are some important points from three critical speeches of the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam.

The (April 9/2013) speech entitled:

" And Give Glad Tidings to the Believers - The Announcement of the Islamic State in Iraq and Shaam" -
by Sheikh al- Mujahid Abu Bakr al- Baghdadi (ha)

" The time has come whereby we announce in front of all of the people of Shaam that Jabhat al-
Nusrah is nothing but the extension of the Islamic State of Iraq and a part of it and we have become
determined after (seeking the right choice) through Istikharah to Allah Almighty and consulting those
we are confident of in their Deen and wisdom, to proceed to the path of prosperity by al- Jamaa'ah,
overriding all of what will be said. Verily, the satisfaction of Allah is above everything and if we are
struck for the sake of that, so we announce, putting our trust in Allah, the cancellation of the name "
Islamic State of Iraq" and cancellation of the name " Jabhat al- Nusrah" and collecting them under one
name (The Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam), and likewise, the unification of the banner, the banner of
the Islamic State, the banner of the Khilafah Allah willing. The Almighty Says:

" Is not Allah sufficient for His slave? Yet they try to frighten you with those (whom they worship)
besides Him! And whom Allah sends astray, for him there will be no guide."

According to Jabir ibn Abdullah (RA), he says:

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OPl33nYOyg4&feature=youtu.be&t=2m23s
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aA5G02yxZrU


" I heard the Messenger of Allah (SAW) say:

" There will be a band from my Ummah that fight by the command of Allah, vanquishing their
enemies; they will not be hurt by those who disagree with them until the Hour ( Day of Judgment)
comes to them and they are like that." 
- Narrated by al- Imam Muslim (Rahimahullaah).

And by this announcement, by the permission of Allah Almighty, the name "Islamic State of Iraq" and
the name " Jabhat al- Nusrah" will fade and disappear from circulation in our dealings, and they will
be a part of the history of our blessed Jihad like their predecessors. And at the same time, we extend
our wide hands and open our arms and hearts to the Mujahid groups ( fighting) for the Way of Allah
Almighty, and to the proud tribes in the dear land of Shaam, for the Word of Allah to be the highest
and for the worshipers and lands to be ruled by the judgments of Allah Almighty without being for
other than Allah Almighty any share in ruling. The Almighty Says:

" And fight them until there is no more fitnah and the religion will all be for Allah."

The (June 15/2013) speech entitled:

" Remaining in Iraq and Shaam" - by Sheikh al- Mujahid Abu Bakr al- Baghdadi (ha)

" The Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam will remain as long as we have a pulsating vein or a blinking
eye. It will remain and we will not compromise on it or give it up until Allah empowers it or we perish
before that; a state that has been paved by Abu Mus'ab al- Zarqawi and mixed with the blood of our
Sheikhs Abu 'Umar al- Baghdadi and Abu Hamzah al- Muhajir. It will not recede from any spot that it
extended to, and it will not shrink after its expansion, by the Will and Guidance and Grace of Allah
Almighty. And the borders that have been drawn by the evil hands among the lands of Islam to halt
our movement and confine us inside it; we have overridden them. And we are active by the Will of
Almighty Allah on removing them (the borders) and we will not stop this blessed march until we
hammer the last nail in the coffin of the Sykes/Picot conspiracy. As for the letter attributed to Sheikh
Ayman al- Zawahiri (ha), we have several Sharia- and methodology-related criticisms regarding it.
And (this) "poor slave" (of Allah) has been optioned between the comprehensive order of his Lord,
and the order that contradicts the order of Allah Almighty. And after consulting the Shura Council of
the Islamic State in Iraq and Shaam, from Muhajireen and Ansar, and then referring the matter to the
Shari'ah Committee, I chose the order of my Lord over the order that contradicts it in the letter. The
Almighty Says:

" And hold fast, all of you together, to the covenant of Allah, and be not divided among yourselves."

The (June 19/2013) speech entitled:

" So Leave Them to Their Fabrications" (June 19/2013) - by Sheikh al- Mujahid Abu Muhammed al-
'Adnani al- Shaami (ha)

"How can the judgment in the letter (alleged to Sheikh al- Zawahiri) accept that the lions of the State
stay behind the concrete barrier ( of the Iraq/Syria border) looking at the Muslims in Shaam having
their honor violated, being slaughtered, being killed, and their blood being spilled and the Rawafid
mobilizing against them from all over the world?

No, no one will prevent us from supporting our people in Shaam, no one will prevent us from fighting
the Nusayris and (carrying out) Jihad in Shaam. No one will prevent us from staying in Shaam. And
Iraq and Shaam will remain as one battlefield, one front, one leadership, and no border will separate
them. And I swear, I swear, we will destroy the barrier (of the border), fill in the trench, remove the
(barbed) wire, we will wipe the borders off the map, and remove (the borders) from the hearts. And
the explosives shall strike the Rawafid from Diyaala to Beirut, and I swear, I swear we will strongly
deter the Nusayris and Hizb ul- Laat (Hizb ul- Shaitaan)."



 

 

(Feb 17/2014)

The FSA murtadogs in Aleppo have martyred a Muhajir of the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam. May
Allah grant him Jannahtul Firdaws and grant them the lowest place in the Hell fire.

The murtadeen say:

" We killed this pig of Assad, this pig of Baghdadi."

But who is the one making truces with Assad and his soldiers? It is the FSA. These are the allies of
Jabhat al- Joulani.

Video link---> https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qXDIvQKxdgA 

 

 

(Mar 14/2014)

YPG: we are supporting and fighting alongside of EK and several other FSA brigades against ISIS in
Sarrin.

 

 

(Mar 13/2014)

YPG: EK and Ahrar Syria fighting along us against ISIS

 

 

(Mar 15/2014)

The treachery of Jabhat al- Joulani. This is their fate.

Abdurrahman al- Iraqi, may Allah protect him:

" In the name of Allah, all praise be to Allah, and peace be upon the Messenger of Allah (SAW).
The events of the treachery of Jabhat al- Joulani are repeated in the Aleppo countryside on the way to
the village of Ablah near the village of Tel Gaghan Ablah.

Yesterday there were Nusrah soldiers and Emirs in the hospitality of our brothers in the checkpoint
close to Ablah and brothers let them pass by with ease , and they respect them and treated them
good.

We do not say yesterday as if it’s any distant past, but by yesterday I mean the past 24 Hours.

Imagine that they were asking the brothers that they want to give allegiance to the Islamic State of
Iraq and Shaam and that the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam is on the right path, but after these 24
hours they betrayed the brothers with their fellow al- Saud Awakening Front “ Sahwat” ( Dollar
Front).

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qXDIvQKxdgA


Imagine that they were our guests, and we wanted guidance for them, but they monitoring our
brothers movements, number of heavy weapons their numbers while our brothers didn't know
anything until they, the treacherous Jabhat al- Nusrah tried to break their way in with assault rifles
and there were some brother in their car driving on the road nearby and the only thing they felt was
the piercing of their bodies by the bullets which seriously injured them and the broke the car.

After this sudden ambush, our brethren, learned that there was an attack of the Awakening front (
Sahwat) but they didn't know that the attackers were their guests from yesterday who were in their
hospitality and protection!
The brothers who were stationed at the front line were not aware of the attack and they were
performing their Zuhr prayer. 
Jabhat al- Joulani soldiers took this opportunity and attacked them and killed/martyred one Ansari and
one muhajir and imprisoned some brothers.

Finally, Oh you ( Sahawat) LEARN that there are hungry lions and if you kill one of us by betraying
them we’ll cut five heads from you and if you kill two of us we will imprison tens of you, You crusader
insects!"

 

 

 

 

(Mar 15/2014)

Here we see a Liwa al- Ansar patch on one of the soldiers of the FSA. This picture is from an official
Jabhat al-Nusrah media production. Liwa al-Ansar is one of the formations which formed Jaish al-
Mujahideen (Jaish al Mu-jahileen). 
After denying they work with the FSA, and Joulani making takfir on the FSA, the hypocrisy of Jabhat
al-Nusrah is exposed yet again, but this time on their official media release. This is who Jabhat al-
Joulani takes as allies against other Muslims.



 

 

(Mar 16/14)

Khorasan veterans, in Shaam, Khaled ar Roosi and AbdulAziz Ghaznavi give bayah to Sheikh Abu Bakr
al- Baghdadi (ha).

 

 

 

(Mar 16/14)

" Yabroud did not fall,was delivered to regime and Hezbulat" 



- by Jabhat al- Joulani - Qalamoun spokesman Abdullah Azzam al- Shaami 

Jabhat al- Joulani says the FSA factions delivered Yabroud to the regime. They were meant to defend
positions which they promised, but they did not.

Jabhat al- Joulani says they tried their best to convince the FSA factions to put up a fight, but to no
avail. Yabroud fell because the FSA factions who promised to defend ribaat (front line) points but did
not, and instead they left. Jabhat al- Joulani tried to defend them till noon today but they also failed.
The FSA seems more enthusiastic to fight Muslims than Bashar al- Kaffir even though they are many
in numbers and very well armed by their American masters

This is the outcome of taking apostates as allies instead of Allah and the believers. 

The statement of Jabhat al- Joulani spokesman of Qalamoun statement below:

http://justpaste.it/ereh 

 

(Mar 17/14)

After loosing Yabroud, Jabhat al- Joulani and the " Islamic" Front are now indiscriminately bombing
Markadah. So far it has resulted in nine civilians dead and 11 others wounded.

 

(Mar 17/14)

Saudi scholar Mani' bin Nasir al- Mani' moves to Shaam and joins the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam.

 

 

(Mar 17/14)

Ansar al- Shariah in Yemen has sent one of their scholars to bilad al- Shaam to check out the situation
between the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam and Jabhat al- Nusrah.

The result was that he gave bayah to Sheik Abu Bakr al- Baghdadi.

 

 

(Mar 17/14)

In Raqqah city a child was killed in an IED (car bomb) attack meant to kill the Mujahideen of the
Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam.

 

 

(Mar 17/14)

A top Jabhat al- Joulani leader condemns the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam for not destroying the
Sulayman Shah tomb protected by Turkish soldiers while Jabhat al- Joulani cheerleaders blame the
Islamic State for destroying other shrines and call them khawarij.
But why does the Jabhat al- Nusrah leader say this? Because he knows that Turkey will use it as an
excuse to attack the Islamic State because Turkey has already publicly stated this about three days

http://justpaste.it/ereh


ago. So the Islamic State will get blamed if they do and blamed if they don't.

 

 

 

 

(Mar 17/14)

Apostate FSA supporters said the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam was in bed with Assad and never
gave any evidence. Now their beloved FSA are cutting deals with Bashar al- Kaffir everywhere.

In an interview Col. Said Swaid, a rebel commander, said he left Yabroud at dawn after several rebel
battalions “suddenly pulled out causing panic and fear." He said a deal had been struck with Syrian
government forces.

“I saw the betrayal with my own eyes,” he said. “ Rebels walking with the regime army."
It actually makes you laugh when you realize that Jabhat al- Nusrah chose these apostates as allies
instead of the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam.

 

 

 

(Mar 18/14)

The YPG, the FSA , and previous/current affiliate of Jabhat al- Joulani - Liwa Thuwar al- Raqqah are
fighting in Serrin and Jarabulus against the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam as confirmed in this
video:

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=84SfBFl3CaI 

and in this picture below by the " Islamic" Front which tweeted:

" Crushing nearly 80 elements ( bullshit) of al- Baghdadi's rats in Serrin and Jarabulus."

 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=84SfBFl3CaI


(Mar 16/14)

The English translation of 17 points that were tweeted by a student of Sheikh Sulayman al- Alwaan
(@saad_almotlaq) on the evening of (January 13/2014) regarding an audio recording that has been
spread recently of Sheikh Sulaymaan al- Alwaaan and he was present.

 1. An audio recording has spread with Sheikh Sulaymaan al- Alwaan's voice (may Allah hasten his
release) wherein he answers a question (taken out of the clip) that conations lies and talbees (mixing
truth with falsehood).

 2. The questioner mentioned that Ahrar al- Shaam liberated a village and then Dawlah (ISIS) came to
them and said: 
" You either join and fight under our flag, or else, leave." 
And the one who asked the question is a brother from the Arabian Peninsula, if it wasn't for his and
the Sheikh's security conditions we would have released the full recording.

 3. So the Sheikh Answered the question, and mentioned that they have no right to do that, because
they don't have a general Bay'ah (allegiance), and these actions are from the people of aggression. So
the answer is based on the erased question and the question is blatant lies.

4. And whosoever is present in the fields of Jihad in al- Shaam knows that this is not true, and for you
to ask neutral people like Sheikh Abdullah al- Muhaisany.

 5. And the origins of the recording go back to a fatwa meeting with Liwa al- Iman (from Ahrar al-
Shaam) which was claimed by Abu Umar and Abu al- Zubayr al- Hamawiyan in the middle of last
Ramadan.

 6. And the Sheikh allowed them this recording as an Amanah (trust), and he will not be pleased if it's
spread. So they betrayed him twice, once by spreading it and second by spreading it while he is in
this state ( i.e in prison unable to clarify).

 7. As for the opinion of the Sheikh with regards to the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam, this is
nothing new, and Sheikh Abdullah al- Muhasainy mentioned this. And he acknowledged the Ijtihad of
Sheikh Abu Bakr al- Baghdadi, his tweets are famous and in circulation about this.

 8. The right of differing (ikhtilaf) is protected, but we do not recognize the amtters on which the
criticism is based. Because Dawlah (ISIS) is not forcing people to pledge allegiance to them, and she
does not see herself the general allegiance (i.e. Khilafah), and doesn't violate the areas.

 9. So because the people of discord flew away with this recording, we have something to say with
their regard and it is binding upon the, and we wouldn't speak about this if they would not have done
what they did (i.e spread the audio).

10. If the Sheikh's opinion is the final and clear opinion with them, and it's obliged to follow, then



they have to also take what is against them.

11. Sheikh Sulaymaan al- Alwaan warned Abu Abdullah Hamawi from joining the Islamic Front (al-
Jabhah al- Islamiyah), and he advised him and threatened him that he would record a statement
against them (if he joined).

12. And if Abu Abdullah al- Hamawi denies this, I'm willing to challenge him by means of Mubahalah.
(i.e. invoking the curse of Allah upon the liar).

13. And the Sheikh was vocalizing his opinion with regards to the project of Alloush every time
someone visited him, and he warned against him, even his son 

(@abdulmalekalwan) tweeted about this:

" Whoever gained experience from the Jihad in Iraq, and how the Sahawat were created and
established, and then didn't derive from that the benefits and lessons necessary to implement in the
Jihad of Shaam, then he is an ignorant whom we fear the Jihad will be attacked from his side."

14. And if your memories go back to the start of the creation of the Jabhah of Alloush you will
remember 500 (Mujahidin) defected from Ahrar al- Shaam and this was because of this saying of
Sheikh Sulaymaan al- Alwaan.

15. And we finish our tweets about the scandal of the Jabhah of Darar (harm) and it's connection with
Saudi intelligence services; because Sheikh Sulayman al- Alwaan has warned those who he considers
to be truthful among Ahrar al- Shaam from the Jabhah of Alloush.

16. The court of appeals upheld the judgement to convict him before the regular period of ten days.
And only five days after this happened the Jabhah of Alloush was announced.

17. This was a pressure card on the Sheikh, it's judgement was binding, and if he did not stop
corrupting their projects, they would have taken him to prison and this is exactly what they did (as he
is in prison now).

Link to the statement of Sa'ad Abdullah al- Motlaq (a student of Sheikh Sulayman al- Alwaan) below:

http://sulaymaanalalwaan.wordpress.com/2014/01/14/clarification-with-regards-to-the-video-released-
about-isis/ 

Video link---> https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=T3GVJcLNxLQ&feature=share  

 

 

 

(Mar 17/14)

A Mujahid of the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam stationed in Markadah says:

" The Sahawat (JAN,FSA,IF) have bombed Markadah daily with more than 200 shells from cannons. I
want to kill Alawis, but their problem is not with the Nusayris, but those who apply the Shariah."

(Mar 19/14)

Jabhat al- Nusrah Shari'i - Abu Hassan al- Kuwaiti makes takfeer on the Islamic State of Iraq and

http://sulaymaanalalwaan.wordpress.com/2014/01/14/clarification-with-regards-to-the-video-released-about-isis/
http://sulaymaanalalwaan.wordpress.com/2014/01/14/clarification-with-regards-to-the-video-released-about-isis/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=T3GVJcLNxLQ&feature=share


Shaam and calls them the " Ba'athist officers state".

 

 

 

(Mar 19/14)

 

These are the tweets of the lying cow al- Muhasainy:

Your (good) deeds are to Allah Oh Jabhat al- Nusrah

Your (good) deeds are to Allah Oh Ahrar al- Shaam

Your (good) deeds are to Allah Oh Liwa al- Tawheed

Your (good) deeds are to Allah Oh Jaish al- Mujahideen

Battle of Salvation of Halab (Aleppo)

The comments:

Muhasainy commends Liwa al- Tawheed and this liwa (brigade) includes

1) Ahmed Afash

2) Aasifat al- Shimaal (Northern Storm) which is called Aasifat John McCain ( John McCain Storm)

3) Liwa al- Fat'h

4) Shuhada Badr commanded by Khaled Hayyani



And these mentioned are from the most despicable and filthy of the brigades, by testimony of the
people of Aleppo, and on them are cases of rape, murder, robbery and lies and slander!

People are being blinded by falsehoods thrown at the Islamic State, as well as making criminals into
heroes as al- Muhaisini is doing.
Yes, some people still like him despite his lies!

Just say anything bad about the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam and then you are special! Hasbuna
Allah wa Ni'mal-Wakeel!

If people only knew the worth of the Islamic State, they would know that were it not for them, all
Muslims (i.e. Sunnis) of Iraq and Syria would be dead or slaves in Qom or Tehran. Many people who
falsely accuse the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam of being with Iran or Bashar, when they were
themselves licking Bashar's shoes while the Islamic State was slaughtering the Crusaders and
Rawafidh. 

You Have Allah, Oh Oppressed State!



 

 

 

 



(Mar 19/14)

Jaysh Muta'h and Khalid ibn al- Waleed brigade ( "Islamic" Front) preparing before going to al-
Markadah to fight the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam.

 

 

 

(Mar 19/14)

Four Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam Muhajireen were traveling to al- Raqqah and took a wrong turn
and ended up being killed by Jabhat al- Joulani.

 

 

(May 14/13)

Asam al- Awayd - number one KSA ( Kingdom of Sauid Arabia) supporter and al- Qaidah opposer,
confirmed by Ahrar al- Shaam leader that he aides them (i.e. funds).



 

 

 



(Mar 20/14)

Former FSA fighter in Yabroud, now appears in a pro Assad protest on state TV ( Ikhbariya)
broadcasting from Yabroud, Syria.

 

 

 

 

(Mar 20/14)

Al- daa'i, the knowledgeable Sheikh Bilal al- Chouachi, leaves Joulani after he realized the reality of
the group and calls them Jabhat al- Khusra ( Front of losers).



 

 

(April 22/14)

Translation of the statement of the Jabhat al- Nusrah defector, Bilal al- Chouachi.

// حقائق مدوية // للداعية التونسي بالل الشواشي الذي إلتحق بجبهة النصرة

منذ أسابيع و أنا أتلقى الرسائل من اإلخوة في تونس و في الشام و في مصر و في ليبيا و في العراق و في أوروبا,
يسألونني عن وجهة نظري لما يحصل في الشام و موقفي من الدولة أو من الجبهة, أو من الشيخ الفالني أو القائد
الفالني, و منهم من يريدني أن أنصر الجبهة و منهم من يريدني أن أنصر الدولة, و منهم من يريدني أن ألزم الحياد, و أنا
خالل كل هذه األسابيع أحاول عدم التحيز لطرف دون آخر و أحاول كتمان وجهة نظري حتى تكتمل لدي صورة شاملة عن
الواقع, لكن لم أعد أتحمل التخبط الذي أراه على صفحات التواصل اإلجتماعي و االنقسام الشديد بين إخوة المنهج
الواحد, و الصراعات الكالمية الفايسبوكية, و تراشق التهم و التنابز باأللقاب, و تحامل بعض األطراف على مخالفيهم, و



سكوت الحكماء و تطاول السفهاء و تشدق النكرات الجهالء, فقررت أن أعطيكم نبذة مختصرة عما شاهدته بنفسي مبديا
وجهة نظري و ما أدين الله به:

For the past few weeks I have been getting messages from brothers in Tunisia, Shaam, Egypt, Libya
and Iraq asking me about my view on what is happening in al- Shaam and my positions towards the
Islamic State and Jabhat al- Nusrah, or the positions of Sheikh so-and-so or Commander so-and-so.
Some want me to defend the Islamic State and defend them from the Nusrah Front, others want me to
be neutral.

All these weeks I tried to be neutral and not take sides with or against other parties.

But I'm no longer prepared to see the arguments and confusion I see on social networks that I see the
brothers engaging in. All the lies, and false charges.

So I have decided to give a brief summary of what I have seen:

1) منذ وصولي إلى الشام اكتشفت أن جل ما يتناقله الناس و المجاهدون من أخبار عن الدولة مبني على وسائل اإلعالم
و على النقوالت غير المضبوطة و اكتشفت أن كثيرا من جنود الجبهة يكرهون الدولة و يتحاملون عليها و يصفونها
بالخروج و حين تسألهم هل شاهدوا أمرا بأنفسهم أو استفسروا من شرعيي و قياديي و جنود الدولة يجيبونك "ال", أحد
اإلخوة الفضالء من الجبهة و هو األخ الذي مهد لي االتحاق بالمجاهدين كل أفكاره و مواقفه من الدولة مبنية على ما
يسمعه من القيادات التي يثق فيها دون أن يتبين بنفسه, فقررت أن ال أصدق شيئا حتى أتبين بنفسي.

Since I arrived in Syria, I have found that most of the news regarding the Islamic State is based on
word of mouth. Many of the soldiers of Jabhat al- Nusrah hate the Islamic State and make accusations
against them. When you ask whether they have personally verified these accusations or asked
Shari'een or leader's of the Islamic State, they say " No". One of the virtuous brothers from Jabhat al-
Nusrah who admitted many Mujahideen into the ranks, said that he forms his opinions based on what
his leaders tell him about the Islamic State, and that he has not seen or proven these allegations
himself.

So I have decided not to believe anything myself until I can prove it.

2) إخوة الدولة منذ وصولي كانوا يعاملون إخوانهم من الجبهة و خاصة المهاجرين بطريقة جيدة لكن كانت مواقفهم من
قيادات الجبهة قاسية جدا و متأثرة بمواقف يعتبرونها مخزية من قيادات الجبهة.

The brothers of the Islamic State, since my arrival have treated everyone from Jabhat al- Nusrah very
well, but the attitude of the leadership of Jabhat al- Nusrah is too harsh and driven by positions to
protect themselves from " humiliation" ( very prideful).

3) ال حظت إهماال شديدا من قيادات الجبهة في مدينة الباب للمهاجرين, حيث قضيت الشهر األول هناك و شاهدت
بنفسي هذا اإلهمال و شكاوى اإلخوة, و مما حصل معي أني طالبتهم بسالح أدافع به عن نفسي ألن المهاجرين في تلك
الفترة كانوا مستهدفين من خصوم الدولة و كان القتال دائرا في الباب بين الدولة و لواء التوحيد و أحرار الشام, فقال
لي األمير ال أعطيك سالح حتى تدخل المعسكر و ال يوجد معسكر اآلن, فسخر الله لي أحد جنود الدولة أهداني سالحا و
قال لي هذا لك نهائيا.

I have noted the negligence of the Jabhat al- Nusrah leaders towards the camp of Muhajireen in al-
Ba'ab city, and I saw for myself, the negligence towards the Muhajireen and the complaints of the
brothers.

At the time the Muhajireen of the Islamic State were being attacked by those who oppose the Islamic
State, such as Liwa al- Tawheed and Ahrar al- Shaam. I asked for a weapon to defend the Muhajireen
myself. The Jabhat al- Nusrah commander told me that I will only get a weapon to enter the camp, and
there is no camp.

A brother from the Islamic State gave me a weapon and allowed me to keep it.

4) الحظت تخاذال عن نصرة الدولة ضد بعض المفسدين مثل المدعو حجي الباب الذي يجمع الجميع على محاربته للدين و
تعديه على المسلمين. 



I noticed the abandonment of supporting the Islamic State against the corrupt people, like Haji Bab,
that everyone agree's that he fights Islam and transgresses against Muslim's.

5) لم يشعر المهاجرون من الجبهة باألمان إال بعد دخول عمر الشيشاني للباب و سيطرته عليها.

Even the Muhajireen from Jabhat al- Nusrah did not feel safe until entering under the protection of
Umar al- Shishani in al- Ba'ab.

6) كنت شاهدا على القتال الذي حصل في الباب حيث كنت أشاهد جزءا كبيرا منه من نافذة بيتي, و كان القتال
بالرشاشات الخفيفة و المتوسطة و الثقيلة, لكني فوجئت بأن األخبار كانت تصل لإلخوة في أماكن أخرى أن الدولة
قصفت مدينة الباب بالثقيل و هذا كذب.

I witnessed the fighting that happened in al-Ba'ab, and a lot of the fighting occurred with light and
heavy machine guns. I was surprised at the claim which reached brothers in other places that the
Islamic State was bombing the city. This was a lie.

7) بعد شهر من البقاء في الباب سمعت بوجود نموذج جيد للعالقة بين الجبهة و الدولة في مدينة الطبقة, حيث كان األمير
العسكري لجبهة النصرة بالطبقة األخ أبو ذر التونسي و هو من خيرة شباب تونس المعروفين بنضالهم و صبرهم و
جهادهم منذ سنة 2004 فقررت االلتحاق بجبهة النصرة قطاع الطبقة.

After I stayed for a month in al- Ba'ab, I heard that there was a good working relationship between
the Islamic State and Jabhat al- Nusrah in al- Tabqah. The Emir was Jabhat al- Nusrah's Abu Dharr al-
Tunisi, who was a a fine man from Tunisia who was known for his participation in Jihad since 2004. So
I decided to join the Jabhat al- Nusrah division in Tabqah.

8) أول ما طرحته على أبو ذر هو المؤاخذات المنهجية و التنظيمية الموجودة في جبهة النصرة, ففاجأني بمؤاخذات أعظم
الحظها طيلة ما يقارب السنة, فقررنا أن نجمع هذه المؤاخذات و نذهب بها للشيخ الجوالني رفقة أمير قطاع الطبقة.

Abu Dharr spoke about problems in Jabhat al- Nusrah's manhaj ( methodology) and application of law.
He said he had observed this over the best part of a year. We decided to gather these claims and
together we went to Sheikh al- Joulani regarding these matters.

9) أهم هذه المؤاخذات: 

أ: عدم وجود مشروع واضح للتمكين لدين الله في أرض الشام و االقتصار على القتال فقط و انعدام الدعوة و األمر
بالمعروف و النهي عن المنكر.
ب: عدم وجود ميثاق واضح للجماعة تبث فيه عقيدتها و منهجها و أهدافها بوضوح.
ج: عدم وجود مواقف واضحة و مفصلة من االئتالف الوطني و هيئة األركان و المجالس العسكرية و الجيش الحر و الجبهة
اإلسالمية رغم الشبهات الكثيرة و االتهامات العديدة الموجهة لهذه األطراف من قبل الدولة و وجود تصريحات لقادة هذه
الجماعات فيها كالم يحتمل الكفر أو في أقل األحوال االنحراف الشديد.
د: محاولة إلزام الجماعات التي تدعي أنها إسالمية بإعالن ملة إبراهيم و براءتها من طواغيت العرب و العجم و من
الديمقراطية و العلمانية و ستئر أنواع الكفر.
ه: التبرأ من لواء ثوار الرقة الذي بايع الجبهة و الذي ثبت تعاونه مع البيكيكي ضد الدولة.
و: عدم تعميم قتال الدولة و محاولة إطفاء فتنة دير الزور أو على األقل عدم التعاون مع الجماعات المشبوهة في قتال
الدولة إذا تطلب األمر ذلك و االكتفاء بدفع الظلم إن وجد و محاولة حل الخالفات بالحوار و المحاكم الشرعية.

The most important problems we observed are:

A) The absence of a clear direction and project to establish the religion of Allah ( Shariah Law) in
Syria. Jabhat al- Nusrah's goals were just limited to fighting, and they did not intend to establish the
promotion of good and the forbidding of evil.

B) The lack of a clear charter for Jabhat al- Nusrah which pronounces it's faith, approach and
objectives clearly.

C) The lack of a clear position regarding the Syrian National Coalition and the Supreme Military
Council, as well as the absence of a clear position on the Free Syrian Army and the Islamic Front,
despite the wide suspicions and accusations surrounding these aforementioned groups, as well as the
evidence of statements of kufr ( disbelief) from some of the leaders of these groups.



D) Trying to please groups that only claim to be on the Millah of Ibrahim ( the path of the Prophet
Ibrahim) and only claim to be free of the Arab and non- Arab Tawagheet ( tyrannical government's
who rule by other than Shariah), and who claim to be free of secularism, democracy and other types
of kufr ( disbelief).

E) Refusing to repudiate rebel groups from Hasakah who fought against the Islamic State and who
allied with the PKK ( Kurdistan Worker's Party) against the Islamic State.

F) Failing to stop any of the groups who fought the Islamic State, or at least not attempting at all to
stop any of the groups fighting the Islamic State in Deir az- Zour. They also failed to stop their
associations with these suspicious groups and failed to hold these groups accountable in a court.

10) تم لقاء الجوالني و عرضنا عليه النقاط السابقة و تناقشنا حولها فوعدنا بالتبرؤ من ثوار الرقة و انهاء القتال مع
الدولة و عدم تعميمه و تبيين المواقف الشرعية من القضايا السابقة و عدم اإلقدام على أي فتوى إال بإشراف الشيخ
المقدسي و الشيخ أبو قتادة و الشيخ سليمان العلوان و الشيخ ناصر الوحيشي, كما وعدنا بعزل أبو ماريا القحطاني و
رؤوس الفساد في الجبهة و منهم أبو عبد الله الشامي المعروف في الشام بأبي محمد عطون, كما دغدغ مشاعرنا
بمشروع عمالق يحلم به كل مسلم, و أكد أن في قلبه حب قديم للدولة ال يسمح له بإعالن القتال ضدها.

We took these concerns to a meeting with Joulani and discussed these issues with him. He promised
that he would repudiate these rebel groups and that he would end the fighting against the Islamic
State. He indicated the legitimacy of the issues mentioned. He said he will not take fatawah except
those of Sheikh al- Maqdisi, Sheikh Abu Qatadah, Sheikh Sulayman al- Alwan and Sheikh Nasser al-
Wuhayshi.

He promised to isolate Abu Mariyah al- Qahtani, who is the head of corruption in Jabhat al- Nusrah, as
well as Abu Abdullah al- Shaami, known in Shaam as Abu Muhammad Attoun. He declares he believes
in the dream of every Muslim ( Caliphate) and that his love for the old state (ISIS) does not allow him
to fight it.

11) أمرنا الجوالني بالذهاب إلى البادية للقيام بغزوة فك الحصار عن حمص واعدا إيانا بعدم استدراجنا ألي قتال مع
الدولة.

Joulani ordered us to rush to Badia ( desert) to take part in the battle of Homs, promising us that we
will not be taking part in the fighting against the Islamic State.

12) تلوت على الجوالني قول الله تعالى:" إِنَّ الَّذِينَ آمَنُوا وَهَاجَرُوا وَجَاهَدُوا بِأَمْوَالِهِمْ وَأَنْفُسِهِمْ فِي سَبِيلِ اللَّهِ وَالَّذِينَ
آوَوْا وَنَصَرُوا أُولَئِكَ بَعْضُهُمْ أَوْلِيَاءُ بَعْضٍ وَالَّذِينَ آمَنُوا وَلَمْ يُهَاجِرُوا مَا لَكُمْ مِنْ وَلَاليَتِهِمْ مِنْ شَيْءٍ حَتَّى يُهَاجِرُوا وَإِنِ
اسْتَنْصَرُوكُمْ فِي الدِّينِ فَعَلَيْكُمُ النَّصْرُ إِلَّال عَلَى قَوْمٍ بَيْنَكُمْ وَبَيْنَهُمْ مِيثَاقٌ وَاللَّهُ بِمَا تَعْمَلُونَ بَصِيرٌ (72) وَالَّذِينَ كَفَرُوا بَعْضُهُمْ
أَوْلِيَاءُ بَعْضٍ إِلَّال تَفْعَلُوهُ تَكُنْ فِتْنَةٌ فِي الْألَرْضِ وَفَسَادٌ كَبِيرٌ ( 73)" األنفال, ثم قرأت عليه تفسير الشيخ السعدي لهذه
اآليات مبينا له أنها تتحدث عن الوضع في الشام تماما, و أن السبب الرئيسي للفتن تميع الوالء و البراء الذي أمسى
عقيدة منقولة و واقعا مفقودا.

Joulani then read out the Word's of Allah: 

" Indeed, those who have believed and emigrated and fought with their wealth and lives in the Cause
of Allah and those who gave shelter and aided - they are allies of one another. But those who believed
and did not emigrate - for you there is no guardianship of them until they emigrate. And if they seek
help of you for the religion, then you must help, except against a people between yourselves and
whom is a treaty. And Allah is Seeing of what you do." ( 8: 72)

" And those who disbelieved are allies of one another. If you do not do so, there will be fitnah on
earth and great corruption." ( 8: 73)

And then read out the interpretation of Sheikh Sa'adi, indicating that this situation is applicable to
Syria today and that the main reason for the fitan is due to the lack of al- Walaa wal Baraa, which is
missing today.



13) التقينا بعد يومين بالرجل الثاني في الدولة, و طرحنا عليه كل ما في أذهاننا من تساؤالت و تحفظات و مؤاخذات عن
الدولة, الدماء, الغلو في التكفير, السياسة الشرعية, العالقة مع الناس, المعامالت, الحاضنة الشعبية, العالقة مع الجبهة,
حقيقة الخالف مع الجبهة و مع القاعدة, فأجابنا عن كل تساؤالتنا.

Two days later we met with the second in command of the Islamic State and we asked him what was
on our minds, including questions and reservations, the duties of the Islamic State, blood, extremism
in Takfir, Islamic politics, relationship with the people, transactions, the relationship with Jabhat al-
Nusrah and al-Qaidah. 

He answered all of our questions.

14) ما استنتجناه من إجاباته, أن الدولة كقيادة و مجلس شورى و هيئة شرعية بريئة من أغلب التهم الموجهة إليها من
غلو و تساهل في الدماء و تنطع و رفض للتحاكم و ظلم و بغي, لكن سبب أخطاء الدولة تنظيمي باألساس, نظرا للعدد
الضخم لعناصرها و صعوبة تأطيرهم تأطيرا شامال خاصة في ظل تسارع األحداث و تكالب األعداء, لكن استبشرنا بوجود
مساع حثيثة لإلصالح و التأطير و اعتراف باألخطاء و سعة صدر في تقبل النقد و النصح, بل صبروا علينا رغم تعاملنا معهم
بانفعال و أكرمونا و لم يرفعوا أصواتهم علينا رغم ارتفاع أصواتنا.

What we concluded from his answers was that the leadership of the Islamic State and Shura were
innocent of these charges of Ghulu (extremism) and bloodshed, and of refusing to prosecute any
possible extreme elements in their midst. We found the the cause of some of their problems was due
to the large number of fighters and the difficulty in managing some of them, especially in the
acceleration of recent events heightened by the enemy. We found that this man accepted some
criticisms and asked us for good advice. We found him to be patient, even though we were speaking
and shouting emotionally.

15) عقدنا عهدا مع الرجل الثاني في الدولة أن ال نتقاتل و ال يغدر بعضنا البعض و نتناصر في الحق, و أن تكون العالقة
مع جبهة النصرة قطاع الطبقة مستقلة عن العالقة بجبهة النصرة.

We resolved with the second in command that it is not proper to fight each other and that we should
help each other in doing what is right and proper, and that the relationship between the Jabhat al-
Nusrah division in Tabqah was independent of the main Jabhat al- Nusrah organization.

16) في هذا اللقاء سمعنا حقائق رهيبة عن تفاصيل انشقاق الجبهة عن الدولة و سبب إعالن التمدد للشام و المؤامرات
التي حيكت من أعضاء مجلس الشورى الحالي للجبهة, و نفس هذه المعلومات سمعناها من قيادي كبير في الجبهة.

In this meeting, we heard terrible facts about the reason for the split between the Jabhat al- Nusrah
and the Islamic State, and the reasons for the expansion of the Islamic State to Syria. We heard about
the plots being hatched by the Majlis al- Shura members of the Nusrah Front, and we also heard this
also from a senior Jabhat al- Nusrah leader as well.

17) خرجنا من الطبقة و انتقلنا إلى البادية للمشاركة في فك الحصار عن حمص.

Henceforth we moved out and headed for the siege of Homs.

18) بمجرد وصولنا إلى البادية اختفى أمير القطاع و هو سوري ثم اكتشفنا أنه ذهب إلى دير الزور بدعوى اكتشاف الواقع
هناك و محاولة اإلصالح.

Once we arrived to the Badia desert ( for the siege of Homs), we discovered that the leader of our
division was a Syrian and that he had disappeared to Deir az- Zour under the pretext of trying to talk
the group's into reconciliation.

19) أثناء غيابه وقع اغتيال أبو خالد السوري رحمه الله, و نزلت كلمة الجوالني ليتك رثيتني التي أعلن فيها القتال على
الدولة بشكل غير مباشر و اتهم فيها الدولة بهذا االغتيال كما فهمنا, 

During his absence, we got the news that Abu Khalid al- Suri was assassinated. We got news that
Joulani indirectly accused the Islamic State of this killing and that we would fight them.

20) اعتبرنا هذا البيان متسرعا في االتهام و غير منضبط في تعريف حقيقة التحاكم إلى الشرع, ألن رفض التحاكم إلى
الشرع ردة ال عذر فيها, لكن ما هو التحاكم إلى الشرع الذي يكفر تاركه؟؟؟



We consider his ( Joulani's) statement hasty and beyond discipline from an Islamic point of view,
because Islam rejects relying on opinion's.

21) التحاكم إلى الشرع الذي يكفر تاركه هو الرجوع إلى الكتاب و السنة في استنباط األحكام و الحكم بها و تنفيذها, أما
تحكيم شخص في فض الخصومات هذا اسمه التحكيم, و ال يعتبر اإلنسان رافضا للتحكيم إال بعد االتفاق على حكم و قيام
هذا الحكم بدعوة الطرفين للتحكيم, و رفض هذا التحكيم ال يصل إلى درجة الكفر.

[ Referring to the rejection of arbitration as not an act of kufr ]

22) اعتبرنا خطاب الجوالني إخالفا للوعد.

We consider Joulani's speech as a breaking of promises.

23) رجع ابو عيسى أمير القطاع من دير الزور و استغل خطاب الجوالني و االختفاء الغامض لثالثة إخوة سافروا إلى حلب,
استغل هذه األحداث لمحاولة إقناعنا بالمشاركة في قتال الدولة و السماح ألرتال الجبهة بالمرور من منطقتنا للذهاب إلى
دير الزور و مقاتلة الدولة إذا تعرضت لها.

The Emir of Deir az- Zour sector, Abu Issa, returned and took advantage of Joulani's speech and the
mysterious disappearance of three brothers who traveled to Aleppo, and took advantage of these
event's and even tried to convince us to participate in fighting the Islamic State, and even to allow
the convoy's of Jabhat al- Nusrah to pass through our area to go to Deir az- Zour to fight the Islamic
State.

24) رفضنا هذا األمر و اعتبرناه نقضا للعهد مع الدولة.

We rejected this and we considered it to be a transgression of the covenant with the Islamic State.

بغاة و كونهم خوارج و أفتى بقتال الدولة و و الذي أصل فيه و ”عطون“ نزل البيان الطويل ألبي عبد الله الشامي 25)
ظلمة و طائفة ممتنعة و حرض جميع القطاعات على قتالها, راميا عرض الحائط بتوجيهات الشيخين المقدسي و ابو قتادة
اآلمرة بعدم قتال الدولة الواصفة لهذا القتال بكونه مؤامرة شيطانية, زاعما في بداية البيان أنه استجاب للشيخين.

A long statement came out from Abu Abdullah al- Shaami ( also known as Abu Muhammad Attoun) in
which he issued a fatwah ordering fighters to fight against the Islamic State and declared them as
Khawarij and bughat ( aggressor's), and allegedly a sect which abstains from the truth. He
encouraged all groups to fight it ( the Islamic State), by tossing aside the specific instructions of Abu
Qatadah and al- Maqdisi about not fighting the Islamic State. They described the conspiracy against
the Islamic State as a devilish conspiracy, even though Joulani claimed in the beginning that he would
follow the instruction's of the two Sheikh's ( Abu Qatadah and al- Maqdisi) .

26) الحظنا أن هذا البيان مستند إلى أحداث يتطلب إثبات كل واحدة منها إلى محكمة شرعية, و سمعنا روايات مخالفة لها
من الدولة, كما الحظنا أن األحكام التي بناها على األحداث غير منضبطة, حيث جعل الدولة تقوم على أصول للخوارج و
للروافض و اتهمها ضمنيا بالعمالة و جعلها طائفة ممتنعة عن التحاكم لشرع الله و هذا وصف بالردة و الكفر للطائفة
بأعيانها, و جعل قتال النظام غير ممكن إال بقتال الدولة, و هذا غير صحيح.

We have noticed that the statement ( by Abu Abdullah al- Shaami ) - supposedly based on true event's
- required proof for each and every one of them to be upheld in a Shariah court. We have noticed that
the foundation's of these claims are not solid, such as the claim that the Islamic State originated from
the Khawarij and the Rafidhah, and the implicit accusation that the Islamic State collaborates with the
Assad regime, or the claim that the Islamic State reject's judgement under the Law of Allah ( Shariah
court's), or the claim of kufr ( disbelief), or the claim that the fight against the Assad regime is
impossible if the Islamic State is not fought first. None of these claims are true.

27) انتظرنا موقفا من الجوالني فخاب ظننا و أدركنا أنه إما مقر لهذا االنحراف و االنفالت أو فقد السيطرة على
الجماعة, ثم بدأت مهزلة الشهادات التي ترد على مباهلة العدناني و التي يقوم معظمها على بتر الحقائق أو على أحداث
جانبية ال ترقى إلسقاط الدولة, مع معرفتنا ببعض أصحاب الشهادات و الذين ناقشناهم في مسائل اإليمان و الكفر
فوجدناهم مرجئة مع المجالس العسكرية, خوارج مع الدولة, حيث تورع أحدهم عن تكفير المنتسبين للمجالس العسكرية و
لم يتورع عن تكفير الدولة و ذلك في مجلس شهدته بنفسي مع أبو ذر و الشيخ أبو صهيب التونسي.



We waited for a firm stand from Joulani, but we were let down and we realized that either he is
responsible for this deviation, or that he has lost control over the group. And then there began a
farcical chain of testimonies against al- Adnani's Mubahalah, which were based mostly on distorted
facts or smaller matters which do not necessarily refute or delegitimize the Islamic State. From
among those in the council, we discussed with those who were qualified with Shariah diplomas. We
found them to be Murjiah toward's the Military Council and Khawarij toward the Islamic State. With
one of them being more forgiving and unprepared to make takfir on the Military Councils but not
hesitating to make takfir on the Islamic State. Abu Dharr, Abu Suhaib, and I were all witnesses to this.

28) قررنا االنشقاق عن الجبهة و عرضنا األمر على أمير القطاع و مجلس شورى القطاع.

We decided to leave Jabhat al- Nusrah and informed the Emir of our local area as well as the Majlis al-
Shura of that area.

29) صدمنا بموقف األمير الذي أبدى استعدادا لقتالنا و قام مساعدوه بتوجيه الرشاشات الثقيلة للغرفة التي اجتمعنا
فيها.

We were shocked at the decision of the Emir and his willingness to fight us. His assistant's even
aimed heavy machine gun's at the the room where we were meeting.

30) لجأ األمير للمكر و الخداع و أوهمنا بااللتزام بقرارات مجلس الشورى ثم طردني من مجلس الشورى متهما إياي
بالكذب و إحداث الفتن, بعد أن كشفت عن محادثة بيني و بين أحد جنود الجبهة في دير الزور اعترف فيها بالتعاون مع
شهداء بدر و لواء مؤتة و كتيبة القعقاع و الجبهة اإلسالمية و العشائر في قتال الدولة, ناقال تأصيالت أبو ماريا التي تقول
أن ليس كل من انتسب للمجالس العسكرية كافر, بل ال يكفر إال المباشر للكفر, و هذا أمر يعلم أصغر طالب علم بطالنه.

The Emir resorted to deception and disillusioned us when he asked us to abide by the decision's of the
Shura Council. He then kicked me out of the Shura Council, accusing me of lying and causing sedition.
After he revealed a conversation between me and one of the soldiers at the front in Deir az- Zour, he
admitted that they were in cooperation with Shuhada Badr, Liwa Muta, Qaqa'a battalion, the Islamic
Front and the clans fighting the Islamic State, citing that Abu Mariyah said that not all of the
member's belonging to the Supreme Military Council are infidel's.

31) بعد طردي أرسل أبو عيسى أبا ذر بتعلة البحث عن اإلخوة المفقودين متهما الدولة باختطافهم.

After being kicked out, Abu Issa sent Abu Dharr under the pretext of searching for the missing
brothers, whilst accusing the Islamic State of abducting them.

32) استغل غيابي و غياب أبا ذر و أقنع باقي مجلس الشورى بالذهاب إلى الجوالني و التبين منه, فلما ذهبوا حجزهم في
حلب و أخذ أسلحتهم و سلمهم ألبي فراس الشامي ثم رجع إلى بقية اإلخوة حيث رتب التسلل بالرتل قبل الفجر و حاصر
اإلخوة المهاجرين بالسالح متهما المهاجرين بإفساد كل ساحة جهادية دخلوها, و غرر ببقية اإلخوة مخبرا إياهم أن الوجهة
هي القلمون.

They took advantage of my absence and the absence of Abu Dharr and persuaded the rest of the
Shura Council to go to Joulani and council him, and when they went, he ( Abu Issa) arrested them in
Aleppo and took their weapons and handed them over to Abu Firas al- Shaami, and then returned to
the rest of the brothers where they arranged to sneak the convoy before dawn to surround
the Muhajireen. They accused the Muhajireen of corrupting every Jihadi field they enter, and the
informant tricked the rest of the brothers into thinking that their destination was to Qalamoun.

33) تسلل بالرتل و في الطريق اكتشف بعض اإلخوة أن الوجهة هي دير الزور فهربوا إلينا و أخبرونا بمشاركة أمير
القطاع الذي كنا فيه في المؤامرة.

Abu Issa sneaked in with the convoy and on the way there the brothers found out that their
destination was Deir az- Zour ( and not Qalamoun), so they ran to us and told us that Emir Qa'qa had
joined the conspiracy.  

34) قرر أبو ذر و مجموعة من اإلخوة إخراج الجبهة من تلك المنطقة ألنها كانت تستعمل كذبة فك الحصار عن حمص
إلرسال اإلخوة إلى دير الزور.



Abu Dharr and a group of brothers decided to pull out of Jabhat al- Nusrah from that area because it
was using the lie of lifting the siege of Homs to send the brothers into Deir az- Zour.

35) أخذ أبو ذر مقرات الجبهة في تلك المنطقة و مستودعات السالح و ثالث دبابات و طالب برجوع الرتل مقابل ذلك ألن
الرتل خرج من الطبقة بعهد بين أبو ذر و الرجل الثاني في الدولة, و طالبهم بمحكمة شرعية.

Abu Dharr took Jabhat al- Nusrah's headquarters and arm's depot's in that area, including three
tanks, and demanded that the convoy should return because the convoy only came out of Tabaqah
with the agreement between Abu Dharr and the second in command of the Islamic State, and asked
them to judge at a Shariah court ( referring that Jabhat al- Nusrah take him to a Shariah court
regarding the taking of the headquarters).

36) في تلك األثناء جاء رتل من حلب بتعلة المشاركة في فك الحصار عن حمص و أغلبية الرتل من اإلخوة التركستان
المغرر بهم, فأوقفهم أبو ذر و اكتشف أن الرتل ذاهب إلى دير الزور و أن اإلخوة األعاجم ال يعلمون بذلك, فحجز الرتل و
أدخله في جملة األمور التي تنعقد حولها المحاكمة.

In the meantime, a convoy came from Aleppo under the pretext of participating in the lightening of
the siege of Homs. The majority of the convoy were brothers from Turkestan deceived by the lies of
Jabhat al- Nusrah. Abu Dharr stopped them and discovered that the convoy was going to Deir az- Zour
and that the Ajami ( Turkestani) brothers did not know this. He detained the convoy and inserted it as
a piece of evidence ( for the trial) that would be judged by a Shariah court. 

37) الدولة لم يكن لها أي دخل في تلك األحداث كما أشيع في الصفحات اإلعالمية للجبهة و أنصارها.

The Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam did not have any involvement in these event's, as rumored in the
media of Jabhat al- Nusrah and it's supporter's.

38) إلى اآلن لم تتم االستجابة لطلبات أبو ذر للتحاكم.

And until now they ( Jabhat al- Nusrah) did not respond to the request's of Abu Dharr to have joint
court's.

39) شكلنا كتيبة مستقلة اسمها العقاب.

We have formed an independent battalion called al-'Iqaab ( The Punishment).

40) سبب عدم مبايعة الدولة هو رغبتنا في التريث و التبين من بعض األمور لكن عالقتنا بكل مجاهد موحد جيدة.

The reason why we did not pledge allegiance to the Islamic State is our desire to wait until the
revelation of some things but our relationship with all the Mujahideen is generally good.

41) أنا شخصيا أعتبر الخالف بين قيادة الدولة و الشيخ أيمن خالفا تنظيميا و يندرج ضمن باب السياسة الشرعية و سببه
األساسي هو سوء التفاهم الناجم عن انعدام قنوات التواصل بين الدولة و بين الشيخ أيمن, و سمعت الحوار األخير للشيخ
أيمن فوجدته كعادته حكيما لألمة خاصة عندما طالب الجميع بوقف القتال و عدم المشاركة فيه و بين أن المستفيد األكبر
هم أعداء األمة عامة و النظام البعثي و حلفائه الصفويين خاصة, و أطلب من إخواني حفظ مكانة المشايخ و القادة و عدم
من أو كما قال, و ”أقيلوا لذوي الهيئات عثراتهم ”:سلم قال الرسول صلى الله عليه و إسقاطهم, فلكل فارس كبوة, و
و كتابه ”التبرئة“ و كتابه ”واقع مفقود البراء عقيدة منقولة و الوالء و“ عقيدة الشيخ فليقرأ كتابه أراد أن يعرف منهج و
توجيهاته. رسائله و و بقية كتبه و ”فرسان تحت راية النبي“

I personally consider the dispute between the leadership of the Islamic State and Sheikh Ayman al-
Zawahiri, as an organizational dispute, and it falls within the door of legitimate politics and the
primary cause of it is a misunderstanding caused by the lack of channel's of communication between
the Islamic State and Sheikh Ayman al- Zawahiri. I also heard the latest speech of Sheikh Ayman al-
Zawahiri and found his usual wisdom for the Ummah, especially when he demanded everyone to stop
the fighting and not to participate in it, and that the biggest beneficiary of it are the enemies of
the Ummah. In general, the Ba'athist Regime and it's allies, especially the Safavid's. I ask my
brother's to save the status of the elder's and the leader's, and not overthrow them, and for each
knight there is a setback, and the Prophet, peace be upon him said:



" Forgive the people with high moral values when they slip." 

And if you wanted to know the curriculum and the doctrine of Sheikh Ayman al- Zawahiri, then read
the book " Al- Walaa wal Baraa- A Movable Doctrine and the Missing Reality " and his " acquittal", and
his book " Knight's Under the Prophet's Banner ," and the rest of his books and his
letters of guidance.

42) الجبهة انحرفت عن منهج القاعدة, أو على األقل مجلس شورى الجبهة انحرف و تم اختراقه, و الجوالني أقل ما يقال
فيه أنه فقد السيطرة على الجماعة.

Jabhat al- Nusrah has deviated from the Manhaj of al- Qaidah, or at least the Shura Council of Jabhat
al- Nusrah has, and it has been breached (infiltrated), and the least we can say about Joulani is that
he lost control of the group.

 

 

(April 23/14)
Abu Jasim al- Ansari of Jabhat al- Jabhat al- Joulani announces his defection and sets up his own group
allied with the Islamic State to fight the Regime in Homs province

 

(April 19/14)
The Head of the Syrian National Coalition, Ahmad al- Jarba is to visit Washington next month. 

Here is a photo of him at the front line's of the battle of al- Anfal which is mainly led by Jabhat al-
Joulani and the so called " Islamic" Front. I wonder how this apostate gets in and out of there freely?
Oh wait I forgot, Joulani works with apostates. My bad.

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(April 1/14)

Ahmad Jarba, conveniently nicknamed as one of the biggest prostitutes on twitter for begging the
kuffar for funds and weapons and also deemed an apostate by Jabhat al- Joulani, freely visits Anfal
Battle front lines (dominated by Joulani) in Lattakia.



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(April 23/14)
On April 19th, 2014, the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam denied responsibility of the killing of Jabhat
al- Joulani commander Muhammad al- Ansari and his family.

Here is their statement:

http://justpaste.it/f5th 

The two alleged Islamic State fighters who appeared in the al- Bassira video titled " This is their
Manhaj" blaming the Islamic State for the murder of Idlib commander of Jabhat al- Joulani -
Muhammad al- Ansari, were both former members of the " al- Battar battalion" (affiliated to the
Islamic State), who left the Islamic State and the battalion due to the fitnah. They didn't want to fight
against Jabhat al- Joulani, not just that, but one of these two brothers, Yassir al- Muhajir Faraj, was
captured during the clashes by a group affiliated to Joulani Front.

A video of his capture was publicized on April 10th, 2014.

http://justpaste.it/f5th


The video of the capture of Yassir al- Muhajir:

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xUKYb2ZmIA8#t=72

Al- Battar battalion didn't know anything about him until he appeared in the al- Bassira video titled "
This is their Manhaj".

And how is it possible that Yassir helped aided the killer's while he was in captivity?

Yassir al- Muhajir Faraj always had a soft side for Jabhat al- Joulani and even called for them to be
guided.

So how is it possible that men who did not want to fight and left due to this fitnah, would commit this
crime?

Can you imagine the level of deceit and lies that has been perpetrated by Jabhat al- Joulani? What
else is al- Bassira media of Jabhat al- Joulani lying about?

So how is it possible that men who did not want to fight and left due to this fitnah, would commit this
crime?

Today there was even further evidence the Islamic State was not guilty of this crime.

Today, a group named QADESH takies credit for the murder of Jabhat al- Joulani commander, Abu
Muhamed al- Ansari on their Facebook page. ( Left side of photo)

( http://orient-news.net/?page=news_show&id=78780 )

But who is QADESH?

QADESH in English means Security and Popular Support Forces. They are a special force unit
belonging to Bashar al- Kaffir and answers only to him. They operate both secretly and openly in
opposition held territories. Their mission? Strike behind enemy lines. Well trained forces such as the
Republican Guards - Syrian Arab Army, " Desert Hawks", " Assad Shield Forces", and the " al--Baath
Brigades" are all related to QADESH.

QADESH is divided into two parts, where individuals are selected in secret.The first section is
intelligence and assassination operations and the second is guerrilla incursions and urban warfare.

QADESH as described by one of their leaders :

" The idea was born months ago, especially after the increase in the number of civilian collaborators
with the Syrian army in the areas controlled by the opposition, and QADESH is the name chosen for
this organization which is an acronym for Security and Popular Support Forces. Qadesh soldiers are
deployed on all Syrian territory, and the majority of them are inside the areas controlled by the
opposition, working behind enemy lines, some of whom works in secret. Our secret code summarizes
the meaning of our existence in one short sentence, " Homeland or Death".

QADESH was the solution for many special cases. They are wll trained and organized forces, most of
their work is very special mission's behind enemy lines, and they did have done many successful
achievements in Deir az- Zour , Maaloula, Raqqah Qunaitera, and Kassab."

 

 

 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xUKYb2ZmIA8#t=72
http://orient-news.net/?page=news_show&id=78780


(April 21/14)

Bashar al- Kaffir moving freely around Maaloula, located just north of Yabroud which the FSA and the
" Islamic" Front sold. Where is Zahran Alloush with his well equipped 50,000 man army?

 

 

(No Date)

[ Internal tasks performed by Nasser al- Umar ]

1) بداية نقول: إن مايقوم به العُمر من جهود محلية هي نفس الجهود التي قام بها ياسر برهامي مع السيسي لذلك
نقول:

- First we say that his effort's are the same efforts made by Yasser Burhami with Abdel Fattah al-
Sisi, therefore, we say:

2) المهام الداخلية التي توالها ناصر العمر مهمتان: األولى: إضفاء الشرعية على النظام السعودي ومحاولة تهدئة الشباب
عند وجود أحداث تزعزع حكم آل سعود

- The first mission of the internal tasks taken up by Nasser al- Umar are the legalization of the Saudi
Regime and trying to calm the young people when event's undermine the rule of al- Saud.

3) وقد كانت أكبر أزمة مر بها النظام السعودي في السنوات األخيرة وكاد أن يتهاوى في بداية عام ١٤٣٣ هـ وذلك في
أوج الثورات العربية .



- It was the biggest crisis undergone by the Saudi Regime in recent years and almost falling apart at
the beginning of the year 1433 A.H ( 2012), and that it was at the height of the Arab revolutions.

4) زادت هذه األزمة بتزايد مطالبات أهالي المعتقلين بفكاك المعتقلين وتنظيم المظاهرات ألجل ذلك ، مما جعل جميع
المسؤولين يشعرون بقرب االنهيار .

- This crisis has increased the growing claims by the relatives of the detainees to free
the captives and organize demonstration's in order it, making all the official's feel an imminent
collapse of order.

5) وأكبر قضية أثارت موجة غضب عارمة لدى أهل الجزيرة بكافة تياراتهم اعتقال يوسف األحمد والحكم عليه بخمس
سنوات بعد مطالباته الصريحة باإلصالح .

- The biggest issue that sparked a wave of anger among the people of the Arabian Peninsula, among
all the movement's was the arrest of Yusuf al- Ahmad and sentencing him to five years in prison after
his explicit request's for reform.

6) ولذلك الحظنا تكاتف جميع تيارات المجتمع حتى الليبراليين الستنكار هذا الحدث خصوصاً بعد الحكم عليه بخمس سنوات
.

- Therefore we noticed the gathering of all streams of society, even liberals, to denounce this event,
especially after Yusuf al-Ahmad had been sentenced to five years.

7) تلقى عدد كبير من المشايخ اتصاالت من إمارات المناطق وبعضهم من مكتب محمد بن نايف توجه بسرعة إصدار
الفتاوى لضبط الناس قبل االنفالت

- Many scholar's of the Emirate's received received order's from the Interior Ministry and from the
office of Muhammad Ibn Nayef, and headed quickly to issue fatwas to calm people down before chaos
broke out.

8) وكان على رأس هؤالء الذين تلقوا اتصاالت حكومية ناصر العمر الذي بادر بإصدار فتوى مفادها إثبات شرعية آل سعود
وشرعية قضاؤهم .

- Nasser al- Umar was at the head of those who received government order's and who took the
initiative to issue a fatwah to prove the legitimacy of al- Saud and the legitimacy of their ruling's.

9) نُشرت الفتوى على أوسع نطاق ، خصوصاً في المواقع الحكومية ،وهو األمر الذي استنكره بعض السرورية السجناء
كالريس وباسل الرشود وغيرهم.

- He also issued a fatwah on a wider scale, especially in government position's,  which
was condemned by some of the Surouriyyah ( corrupt sect) prisoners, like al- Rayyes, Baasil, al-
Rushoud, and others.

10) هذه الفتوى جاءت أكبر مما يريد محمد بن نايف الذي أراد من العمر فقط تبرير اعتقال األحمد وأن ذلك لمصلحة البلد
.

- This fatwah was bigger than what Muhammed Ibn Nayef wanted, who wanted the fatwah only to
justify the arrest of al- Ahmad and for the benefit of the country.

11) بينما جاءت الفتوى تدعيم لقضاة المباحث وإضفاء الشرعية على القضاء ككل ،
- The fatwah came as a support to the judges of the intelligence ( agencies) and strengthened the
legitimacy of the judiciary as a whole.

Link:برهامي السعودية 

http://youtu.be/atlU6BHlW2Q


12) المهمة الثانية: محاربة الفكر السلفي الجهادي في داخل البالد بأسماء وشعارات كثيرة كمحاربة الغلو والعنف وغيرها

- The second mission of the task's taken up by Nasser al- Umar was to fight against the Jihadi Salafi
ideology within the country under the names of many slogan's, such as fighting extremism, violence
and other things.

13) وهي المهمة التي رأى محمد بن نايف تعميمها على كل المناطق في الجزيرة وذلك بالتنسيق بين الداخلية وإمارات
المناطق .

- It is the task that Muhammad Ibn Nayef spread to all areas of the Arabian Peninsula, in coordination
with the Interior Ministry and the regional governorates.

14) حيث يُنسق مكتب محمد بن نايف جلسات دورية لناصر العمر مع أمراء المناطق أو نوابهم أو أحد كبار المسؤولين ليتم
االستفادة من العمر بشكل أوسع.

- The office of Muhammad Ibn Nayef coordinated periodic meeting's for Nasser al- Umar with regional
governors or their deputies, or a senior official to benefit from Nasser al- Umar on a wider scale.

15) هذه الزيارات الحكومية التي تُنسق للعُمر مع أمراء المناطق أو نوابهم اليستطيع الحصول عليها كثير من الوزراء .

- These meeting's that were coordinated for Nasser al- Umar with the regional governors or their
deputies, were unattainable for many of the ministers.

Translation of tweet:

" The deputy prince ( governor) of the Eastern Region today received al- Sheikh Nasser al- Umar in his
office in the Dammam governorate, for the occasion of his visit to the area."

http://youtu.be/atlU6BHlW2Q


16) ومع بغض خالد الفيصل لإلسالميين إال أنه تم إقناعه من الداخلية بضرورة إقامة لقاء دوري للعُمر بجدة فوافق على
إقامته أحد أكبر الجوامع هناك.

- However, Khaled al-Faisal convinced Nasser for the need to establish periodic internal meetings, and
for him to live in Jeddah, to which Nasser agreed and stayed in one of the largest mosques there.

إن محمد بن نايف نبّه عليه أكثر من مرة بوجوب احتواء الشباب - وهو اآلن في الشام - قال العُمر ألحد خاصة طالبه 17)
الصغار خصوصاً طالب التحفيظ

- One of Nasser al- Umar's students, now in ash- Shaam, said that Muhammad Ibn Nayef
warned Nasser al- Umar more than once to contain the young people, especially those who study in



the memorization of the Qur'an.

18) لذلك حرص منسقو مكتب العُمر على إقامة شبكة عالقات واسعة مع عدد كبير من مشرفي الحلقات القرءانية ليكون
العُمر هو الموجّه لها

- So the coordinator's in Nasser al- Umar's office were careful in establishing a network of wide
relations with a large number of supervisors for Qur'aan memorization circles so that Nasser al- Umar
would direct them.

19) وتتم اجتماعات نصف سنوية لهؤالء المشرفين يحرص فيها العُمر أن يرسل أحد رموز السرورية ليرأس االجتماع وكل
ذلك بعلم الداخلية

- Semiannual conferences would be held with these supervisors and Nasser al- Umar, making sure
that one of the representative's of the Surouriyyah ( corrupt sect) would be sent to lead the
conference, and all of this with the knowledge of the Interior Ministry.

This is Abdullah al- Muhasainy before coming to bilad al- Shaam in a meeting with Sheikh Nasser al-
Umar, the godfather of the Iraqi Sahawat and reporter Tayseer Allouni (black jacket) in Qatar.

Translation of the tweet by Abdullah al- Muhaisany:

" An image of me a short while ago with my dear Sheikh Nasser al-Umar and Tayseer 'Allouni in Qatar
in the Political Calamities Conference."

                               ( Photo posted by Muhaisany on Mar 20/14)



 

 

 

 

 



(April 25/14)

The testimony of the former leader of Liwa Allahu Akbar, Saddam al- Jamal, may Allah protect
him.

بسم الله الرحمن الرحيم

" I am Saddam al- Jamal, leader of Liwa Allahu Akbar, part of the military council, previously following
Alwiat Ahfad al- Rasul, leader of the eastern region of the SNC along with Salim Idrees.

Al- Hasakah, Deir az- Zour and Raqqah was under me and all the militant groups who operated in the
area, including distribution of weapons and money etc... The SNC is full of Qatari, al- Salul and
American mukhabaraat (spies) and I sat with the mukhabaraat ( spies) many times. On the outset
they don’t put any conditions on you. They just tell you about fighting the regime they don’t say that
you will be demanded to fight the Islamic groups later. 

The relationship of Jabhat al- Nusrah with Liwa Allahu Akbar and any group under the SNC is a normal
relationship, no differences exist between them. They fight in one row. The relationship of Liwa Allahu
Akbar with Jabhat al- Nusrah was specifically with Abu Mariyah al- Harari, a top shari'i in Jabhat al-
Nusrah.

The relationship was good, the man never told us about the riddah ( apostasy) we had gotten into in
the military council, or in the SNC. He did the opposite, he commended us. Abu Yousef al- Masri,
another top Jabhat al- Nusrah shari'i once said to me:

" Brother can you bring weapons from America and support the Mujahideen?" - " It's not a problem."

I myself didn't accept this at the time. The man came from his country to fight in the Cause of Allah.
He knows the military council are apostates; the SNC are apostates, but they never said it to anyone
of us. 

They misled me and I misled thousands until Allah, Glorified and Exalted be He, guided me and we
found the right path. I sat with Abu  Mariyah al- Harari on the second day of fighting in al- Qurriya 
city. Mahmud al- Matar, leader of Firqa al- Qaqa  was with him, along with many leaders like Maher al-
Nuami, Abul Bara al- Shahel and others. I asked him who is fighting us? Abu Mariyah al- Harari said:

" It's the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam. They will  attack you with car bombs brother, these people
are criminals, terrorists. I know them from Iraq."  

I said to him: 

" I want to go and sit with them. You are the top shari'i of Jabhat al- Nusrah and you must have a good



relationship with them."

By Allah, in some matters it looked like he was lying to us. We used to think the Islamic State of Iraq
and Shaam and Jabhat al- Nusrah were one, so I said:

" I want to know the reason why they will attack me and blow up my house? I just wanted to know." 

He said:

" Maybe they have decide that you are an apostate."

I never knew what I was. I never knew what murtad meant. I asked Abu Mariyah al- Harari if I am an
apostate and asked him to explain the matter to me. He said: 

" By Allah, if you were an apostate, I wouldn't be sitting with you." 

And so the matter ended. An appointment was made with the brothers of the Islamic State of Iraq and
Shaam in Jadid, 3agedad. The appointment was after Isha prayers. I couldn't sleep the night before so
I went early to the appointment. I went in the morning alone and they welcomed me like I became
repentant. 

By Allah, I didn't see killing and terrorism from them but the opposite, all I saw from them was the
truth. I finished my repentance, I spread statements about my defection from the SNC, Maher al-
Nuami, military council, I dissolved the battalion and gave up my weapons.

All praise is due to Allah that now I am a soldier of the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam, all praise to
Allah. I declared my repentance in public, and I do not fear anyone but Allah. Everyone knows about
it, it’s all over Facebook, and YouTube. It’s not hidden, so Jabhat al- Nusrah cannot claim that I am
still in the SNC and that I am also helping the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam. 

I was the leader of the eastern region, it was not an easy thing. When Saddam was an apostate and
with the SNC they sat with me, and when he repented and joined the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam
they fought him. 

By Allah I am but a soldier in the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam and I am proud. 

By Allah, I am no leader nor do I have any such ambitions. They claim I was a leader in the SNC and
then became a leader in the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam. 

By Allah I’m no leader. I am a lowly servant and soldier in the path of Allah.

Abu Kamal was a strategic place, necessary in fighting the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam. All the
groups who fought the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam came from outside and gathered there. Jabhat
al- Nusrah fought alongside the military council, they never told us that the Military council were
apostates, and that the SNC and the military council get aid from America, France, Saudi and Qatar.
Previously they never fought together with these groups in a direct manner, but now they are in the
same operations room, together in fighting the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam along with the Free
Syrian Army, Ahrar al- Shaam, and Asalah wal- Tanmiyah, who is under Abu Faisal who is famous for
fighting against the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam. 

Abu Faisal is a leader who defected from the Regime and now he is the leader of the mukhabaraat (
spies) in the eastern region in the SNC and his brother at the same time is a leader of Jabhat al-
Nusrah in the city of 3ishara. The brother in Jabhat al- Nusrah knows that his brother is an
apostate, but they sit with each other, and accept the support from outside ( countries) etc... 

Omar Traad aid's Tlaas Abu Faisal who aid's  Asalah wal- Tanmiyah who aid's Bashair al- Nasr who 
fight in Markadah alongside Jabhat al- Nusrah in one row, in joint control room. This is all proven in



the media, they cannot deny that they are fighting with the apostates in one row to fight the Islamic
State of Iraq and Shaam. They are in one  trench fighting the Islamic State. Any aid that comes from
outside gets equally divided between Jabhat al- Nusrah, the Free Syrian Army, Ahrar al- Shaam and
other's. When a column is prepared to fight, for example, five vehicles from Jabhat al- Nusrah, five
from Ahrar al- Shaam and five from Asalah wal- Tanmiyah. 

Everyone knows that after I declared my repentance from Afhad al- Rasul, it dissolved. Joulani and
Abu Mariya know Ahfad al- Rasul was ordered by France to fight the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam
or even Jabhat al- Nusrah when it was one with the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam. When the
fighting between the Islamic State versus the Free Syrian Army, Ahrar al- Shaam and Jabhat al-
Nusrah happened, Abu Suhaib declared that Ahfad al- Rasul was again part of the attacking force
against the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam, alongside Jabhat al- Nusrah and Ahrar al- Shaam in the
battle of Jafrah in Jadid, 3gedad .

All of this is evidence that Jabhat al- Nusrah and Ahrar al- Shaam know that these groups are agents
of the West and yet they have no problem in aligning with them. They don’t care for the Manhaj of the
group; if it's it secular or not. They are just happy it's there to fight against the Islamic State of Iraq
and Shaam. Our main reason for fighting in Abu Kamal was to free our brothers from the Shariah
board. 

They say the Shariah board, but the board consist's of the Free Syrian Army and groups that are part
of military council, the SNC, Jabhat al- Nusrah and Ahrar al- Shaam. From the time of Jabhat al-
Nusrah, we never knew what the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam was. They used to tell us these
people are criminals and terrorists. The strongest in this was Abu Mariyah al- Harari. Wherever he sat,
he accused the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam. They knew for sure that the SNC, and military council
are apostates, [ Note: Joulani said so in his speech ( laytak rathaytani 7: 09) ] Then is it not an
obligation to fight against them?  There were many groups, even part of the SNC and the military
council that we did not fight. 

The Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam never started any fight, even with Ahfad al- Rasul, who started
the fighting in Raqqah. I was a leader in Ahfad al- Rasul, and by Allah, the Islamic State of Iraq and
Shaam did not start the fighting, but Ahfad al- Rasul started the fighting with the order's from France.
So the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam fought them, and defeated them. 

After Ahfad al- Rasul, Ahrar al- Shaam began fighting the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam. Ahfad al-
Rasul and Ahrar al- Shaam are one. I was in the SNC and I know this matter. It’s all the Qatari support
to both groups led by Maher al- Nuami and Hassan Aboud .They are one, and don’t differ in any way.

The Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam defeated Ahfad al- Rasul, and it was the strongest group in the
Eastern region which is why Ahrar al- Shaam was used as a backup. In the Islamic State of Iraq and
Shaam the soldier and leader are one, all praise is due to Allah. This is our way. 

A message to all the groups and the civilians:

" Do not fight alongside the apostate groups who are fighting the Islamic State of Iraq and
Shaam, and lie about us, saying that we will come and kill the civilians. It’s all lies. We only fight
those who fight us. We will fight until the last drop of our blood." 

A message to the tribes to stop its sons from fighting the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam. 

" By Allah we will not fight them, or oppress them."

A message to ( the people of) Abu Kamal:

" I did not come to fight you, and they know this. By Allah, we don't want to fight you.."

Allahumma qad ballagna, Allahumma fashad."



 

 

 

 

(April 28/14)
The Testimony of Abu Muhammad, a former soldier of Jabhat al- Joulani, about his experience within
the group.

" So I joined the Jihad in Syria to defend Islam and the religion of Allah against the enemies of Allah,
to make the Word of Allah the highest.

When I arrived in Syria it was clear that people were unfortunately ignorant about the Deen ( Islam),
but I knew that there was a group named Jabhat al- Nusrah which I wanted to join at that time
because everyone knew it was under command of the Islamic State of Iraq, a group I admired since
my first days in Islam .

Then when I joined Jabhat al- Nusrah at the beginning they were clearly on the Haqq ( truth). They
were opening mahkamatu Shariah ( Shariah court's) and ruling with the Word of Allah and they were
the first row in the fight against the kuffar ( disbelievers) .

It was under the command of the Sheikh Abu Bakr al- Baghdadi during 2012- 2013. Back then
everything was in order, no nifaaq ( hypocrisy) and no pleasing people for the Maslaha ( public
interest) like they now do.

I was then noticing the amount of lies people were forging on the jam'ah ( group) from day one after
they implemented Allah's Law. The people started lying and exaggerating the fact's without a single
proof.

People were saying: 

" Those ones are killing our women, raping women, and killing children." 

They even accused us of being the Regime in Aleppo at the Eye's hospital like they now do with the
Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam.

One of the commanders was Abu Umar shar'y Rahima ullah ( from the Islamic State of Iraq at the
time).



He was killed by the Free Syrian Army on an assault of the Sharia court because he started the
operation's on Hassan Jazara's mafia and they were cursing Allah frequently and leading a
prostitution network and more.

At that time it was becoming clear in my head that many the munafiqeen ( Free Syrian Army) didn't
accept the implementation of Shariah at all.

Then happened the betrayal of Joulani to his Amir, in which he hid behind Sheikh Ayman al- Zawahiri
to keep his power and his position among Jabhat al- Nusrah.

After that situation, 80% of the Muhajireen left Jabhat al- Nusrah and joined the Islamic State of Iraq
and Shaam. From that same exact moment the group started becoming weird and Irjaa' started to
infest the head's of the members' of Jabhat al- Nusrah.

They were hiding behind the excuse of the reputation of the group and Maslaha ( public interest) to
ally even with the murtadeen ( apostates) in the fight against other murtadeen and kuffar of the
criminal Regime.

From that moment I started criticizing the actions the group were doing, but in secret. They use to
tell me: 

" Just listen to Abu Sulayman and his speech and Sheikh Ayman al- Zawahiri and no one else." 

But I found them naive and blind followers.

When the dogs of the Syrian Revolutionary Front ( SRF) and other apostates like them attacked the
Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam, it all became confirmed for me and other member of Jabhat al-
Nusrah that Jabhat al- Nusrah is completely tolerating all of the murder's of the Islamic State
member's and even the rape of the sister's without defending them at all. When I used to complain
about it to my commander he used to say: 

" They looked for it by provoking the Islamic Front and the Free Syrian Army." 

My heart was aching and I felt like a hypocrite staying in the row of such cold blooded people that
only care about themselves and are willing to corrupt the a'queedah ( Islamic theology) to please the
hypocrites and some murtadeen ( apostates) which they even make takfir on, like Jamaal Marouf (
May Allah kill him soon. Ameen).

When I used to bring proof about the rape of sisters and many more crimes against Muslims they
used to either deny it, or ask 10 million times proof.

When I used to bring proof about Ahrar al- Shaam receiving weapons from Turkey in front of our
faces, they used to tell me to mind my own business or call me a liar.

So I became really angry and threat's were starting to fall on me .

Then I left Jabhat al- Nusrah before it started engaging in fights with the Islamic State of Iraq and
Shaam.

I did what I can .

I encourage any sane and honest person that came for the word and the religion of Allah to join the
Islamic state for it is wajib ( an obligation) to unite under one banner and one commander.

Oh brother's, don't listen to those liars that claim that the Islamic State are Khawarij. All those people
lying never bring any proof, it's only talking and forging lies to justify their own actions. Khawarij
cannot hold an area and rule by Shariah there . They would kill everyone for a small sin like the real
Khawarij are supposed to do. Those people consider any sin like drinking alcohol as disbelief. The
Islamic State never did that. I used to visit their mahkamah ( court's) in Atmah or al- Dana and I saw

http://www.islamweb.net/emainpage/index.php?page=showfatwa&Option=FatwaId&Id=91651


the truth for myself.

People listen too much to American biased and sponsored medias and people are too naive.

This whole fight against the Islamic State is a plot against the Muslim's so they do not have a safe
haven to rule with Islam and instead have to pay taxes to the Arab murtadeen ( apostate) dictators.

Dont be stubborn, fear Allah, repent and join the Islamic State and do not die a death of jahiliyah (
ignorance)."

 

 

 

(May 3/14)
The preliminary commentary of al- Sheikh Turki al- Bin'ali on the latest message by al- Sheikh Ayman
al- Dhawaahiri
( Original commentary in Arabic: http://justpaste.it/fbjs )

بسم الله الرحمن الرحيم

This is a preliminary commentary on the message of Dr. Ayman al- Dhawaahiri, May Allah Guide us
and him, so I say:

I have no doubt that this issue was planned overnight between the two Doctors, Ayman al-
Dhawaahiri and Hani al- Sibaa'i.

Each one of them prepares for the other for all to see.

How can it be right to release details of the issues between the leaders of Jihaad and it's Sheikhs -
whether ( the details) are correct or not - to the public?!

And is that from the wisdom, Oh ( you) who has been described as the wise for a long time?!

http://justpaste.it/fbjs


Dr. Ayman al- Dhawaahiri repeated his praise to Amir al- Mu'mineen Abu Bakr al- Baghdaadi, such as
saying " the esteemed Sheikh", and he made du'aa' for him to be Protected ( by Allah) repeatedly, and
this deed from Dr. al- Dhawaahiri overturned those who changed their opinion of us overnight.

Those who described us with the Manhaj of the Hurouri Khawaarij.

The reason for why the message was recorded and released could not be achieved or proven by him,
which was: " Proving the bay'ah of Amir al- Mu'mineen to him", even though most of the listeners
thought that initially!

And all of what he mentioned in the private letters - if they are proven - are merely word's that come
out ( of the speaker) as humbleness to those he considers as Sheikh's of the modern Jihaad in
Khurasaan. So it is correct for a man to say to a man he considers to have Haqq over him: " My
Sheikh", " My Amir", " My Imaam", " Sir", etc...

Without there being a bay'ah to him!

And whoever displayed or probed my public and private letters to my Sheikh Abu Muhammad al-
Maqdisi - for instance - he would assert that these are letters between a soldier and his Amir that he
gave bay'ah to!

And the matter is not like that; however, the bay'ah is a legal contract as all other contracts, which
must have " offer and acceptance." And this is what the Doctor did not prove, and that was what
everyone was waiting for from him, if it was there.

All of what he was able to prove, was that it was offered to Amir al- Mu'mineen Abu Bakr al-
Baghdaadi to give bay'ah to him, but did he do so?!

This is what the Doctor jumped onto and showed!

Then why did he not say, while he was in a position of ( making a) statement: I sent ( a letter) to him
that he shall give bay'ah to me secretly... so he sent me ( a letter) on such and such a date: " I give
bay'ah to you, to listen and obey, in strength and in difficulty..."!

And this shows to you what was proven by the leaders of the Islamic State, even by Doctor Ayman al-
Dhawaahiri repeatedly; that the leaders in Iraq moved from the lower to the higher!

And that is since the days of al- Sheikh Abu Hamzah al- Muhajir and al- Sheikh Abu 'Umar al-
Baghdaadi ( May Allah Almighty Have Mercy on them)

Add to that, that the message of Doctor Ayman al- Dhawaahiri establishing the superiority of the
wisdom of Amir al- Mu'mineen Abu Bakr al- Baghdaadi over his wisdom!

And that is because Amir al- Mu'mineen showed his fear of spilling of blood due to the reason of not
stopping the traitor ( Joulani), and this is exactly what happened now in the war that the traitor
himself announced!

And finally:

It is not possible to belittle the dispute in the issue of proving bay'ah or the lack of it.

However, the issue is greater than that; it is an issue of different methodologies, and this is what Dr.
Ayman al- Dhawaahiri decided himself in the leaked interview with As- Sahab!

And I cannot help but to remind the Mujahideen in general and the sons of the Islamic State in
particular, of the Saying of Allah Almighty:

( ال تحسَبُوهُ شرا لكمْ بلْ هوَ خيرٌ لَكُمْ ).

( Consider it not a bad thing for you. No, it is good for you. )



وكتب أصغر إخوانه:

Written by:

أبو سفيان السلمي

Abu Sufyaan al- Sulami

أرض الشام المباركة

The Blessed Land of al- Shaam

Original commentary in Arabic: http://justpaste.it/fbjs 

 

 

 

 

 

(April 28/14)
Commentary by Sheikh Abu Zahra al- Athari ( may Allah protect him) regardingthe letter attributed to
Sheikh Abu Qatada ( May Allah free him).

 

1. Sheikh Abu Qatada is imprisoned by The Jordanian Taghut regime, so how could people reach and
bring us back his authentic word's?

2. Who reported Sheikh Abu Qatada al- Filistini's word's? Was it through his son or a student of his
known to him ?

http://justpaste.it/fbjs
https://twitter.com/@ahlalhdeeth_12


3. Is this letter authenticated as being from Sheikh Abu Qatada al- Falistini ?

4. If these words are really from him, does he have the right to describe a group of Muslims as
Khawarij without checking and being assured of the reality?

5. Why does the letter appear right after the rebellion/uprising of Ma'aan ( city in Jordan) while it
hardens itself and Jordanian rebels have declared their support for the Islamic State and
pledged allegiance to it?

6. It is mandatory for the mufti to apply the use of Qu'ran and Sunnah for his arguments along with
evidence reported for his legal advice.

7. If only two among men have the right to visit Abu Qatada in prison, why is it that Qounaybi and
brother Ouaail have not certified this letter? Do you communicate with him telepathically ?

8. The appearance of Sheikh's word's at the time of the events of Ma'aan and the allegiance of it's
people ( of Ma'aan ) to Sheikh Abu Bakr al- Baghdadi raises many questions!

9. The accusation toward the Mujahideen of being Khawarij should not be in haste and without any
investigation! And we do not think that the Sheikh is from among those people and with what
evidence!

10. And if we wanted to qualify the Islamic State as Khawarij, Oh Sheikh, we should have done
so before with other groups that have raped and killed!

11. So what is the judgment of the person who drew his sword against the Muslim's down there ( in
Shaam ) Oh Sheikh Abu Qatada? Especially for the gang of Jamal Ma'rouf and it's allies among the
Zindiq ( Evil-doers)!

12. It is not fair or equitable ( just) and that is a very large affair of launching such an
accusation without knowing what really happens. And it is bizzare that people attach themselves to
these words...

13. Ibn Najar said in " Sharh al Kawkabi al- Mouniri " ( 4/ 588 ): 

" And it is not allowed to facilitate ( whatever fatwah), and we know about blind following. "

14. One who would like to stab Sheikh for these words would be a nonsensical misguided person or an
ignorant fool and we have a duty to respect the scholars and appreciate them with fair value.

15. Jordanian prisons are known to be very harsh, especially with prisoners related to " terrorism"
cases, so how could his word's reach us?

16. Among the characteristic's that the mufti must have, as stated by Imam Ahmad and reported by
Ibn al- Qayyim: 

" He ( the mufti) must have perfect knowledge of the people ( of which the fatwah is about)." 

How can we accept this from the Sheikh while he is imprisoned?

17. " Fatwah is legislated if there is maslaha ( benefit) in religion." Is there a maslahah in this fatwah
or will she shed blood and call for murder ( of Muslim's )? Allahu al musta'an !

18. We say " Allah said" and " Rasulullah said", and you say, " Abu Qatada said"! Not much more is
need for the sky to collapse on your heads! Oh Allah preserve the Sheikh.

19. The one who reported this ( letter) by attributing it to Sheikh inflicted great harm on him, and



oppressed him! La howlah wah la quwata illa billah!. 

Our Prophet (SAW) said: 

" Whoever deceives us is not from us." 

Oh misleading lost one who lied about the Sheikh, you are surely not from us. Wa Allahu al'mousta'n.
This man is a liar and an evil- doer. The delusional disease of secularism and liberalism opens all their
media while our scholars and Shuyukh are imprisoned.

20. How many word's that were released against the Islamic State were denied on his account or by
his son? Will you now believe this fatwah?

21. And finally we ask Allah to grant us the best ending, and do not get attached to the word's ( of the
letter). If they really come from the Sheikh, then he made a mistake in applying the hadeeth's of
Khawarij upon the Mujahideen and has oppressed them. 

" Preserve yourself from the du'a of the oppressed as there is no veil between it and Allah ."

The Islamic State will not collapse based on false accusations.

May the peace, mercy and blessing of Allah be upon you.

- Sheikh Abu Zahra al- Athari

Original statement in Arabic: http://justpaste.it/f9q0

 

 

 

(May 8/14)
New information by Islamic State sources:

The 7 brothers belonging to the Islamic State who were executed were captured by Jabhat al- Joulani
in Tal Jijan in northern Aleppo and handed over to Liwa al- Tawhid (Liwa al- Murtadeen) who executed
them, some say the location of the execution is in Tel Rifaat

https://twitter.com/@ahlalhdeeth_12
http://justpaste.it/f9q0


The seven brother's who were killed were:

Ansar brothers:

Muhamad Na'asan
Abdullatif Shimali
Huzaifah al- Rug 
Zuhair Hajj Hussain 

Tunisian brothers:

Mahdi Nafati 
Bassam Ashour 
Ali Bin Balqasem

title ) ( تنفيذ حد الحرابة بحق سبعة من الخوارج كالب أهل النار في سورية

Link: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NOLOUJCah_E&feature=youtu.be 

 

 

(Oct 12/14)
A Shari'i of Jaish al- Islam backbiting Jabhat al- Joulani in Damascus. Jaish al- Islam is one of the group
of the Un- Islamic Front that belongs to Zahran Alloush, may Allah destroy him.

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NOLOUJCah_E&feature=youtu.be


He openly states that Jabhat al- Joulani is infiltrated by the regime, and he says that Joulani is
unknown therefore it is not permissible to give him bayah. This is the same tactic's these murtadeen
said about Sheikh Abu Bakr al- Baghdadi, may Allah protect him and destroy his enemies.
He also says that he expects that it will soon be either " them or us", meaning the " Islamic" Front or
Jabhat al- Joulani.

title ) جبهة النصرة افتراء وحقد شيخ لواء االسالم على الجوالني و (

Link: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QeuZcvG3oFQ&feature=player_detailpage#t=221 

 

 

 

 

(April 20/14)
Activist Muhammed al- Halabi:

" The FSA steal 90% of the property in Aleppo and practice corruption, murder and rape."

title )بصمت_تذبح_الرقة# تعليق صوتي لمحمد الحلبي على الحملة التي أطلقها أعداء اإلسالم بعنوان: (

link: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jgejbiWFM7o&feature=youtu.be 

 

 

(April 20/14)
Abu Mariyah al- Qahtani admits that he was one those who encouraged Joulani to defect from the
Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QeuZcvG3oFQ&feature=player_detailpage#t=221
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jgejbiWFM7o&feature=youtu.be


 

 

 

 

 

(April 12/14)
Today, activists who support the Islamic State are being targeted by al- Qaidah Organization in
Shaam because they support the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam.

Jabhat al- Joulani killed activists yesterday for the crime of publishing for the Islamic State on
Facebook (supporting the Islamic State).
Brother Abu Musab, may Allah accept him, was killed for publishing a picture of himself next to an
Islamic State flag and for allegedly "criticizing" the Shariah. We lost a member of Sham al- Islam
Network who was killed by Jabhat al- Joulani.

title من أبناء مدينة الميادين) " محمد صبحي النجم " برومو الشهيد (



Link: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iuROW5DH0As&feature=youtube_gdata_player 

 

 

 

(April 20/14)
Jabhat al- Joulani carried out a suicide attack against the Islamic State in eastern Deir az- Zour. 

The suicide bomber managed to reach the home where our brothers were staying in and blew himself
up killing a number of brother's, most of whom were Muhajireen and destroying a section of the
house. 

Abu Hasan al- Kuwaiti told the two Jabhat al- Joulani suicide bombers who carried out the attack's
today in Deir az- Zour that the Islamic State had raped two women in a village ( not true), which is
what drove them to carry out the suicide bomb attack on the Islamic State. 

 

 

 

(April 20/14)
After the Islamic State conquered the village of Gharibah, Deir az- Zour, the Ansar and Muhajireen
toured the place and met it's people. The people of Gharibah have been promised safety and security
on the condition that they not take up arms.

The people are afraid to declare the allegiance to the state due to the death threats imposed on them
by Joulani. Thereafter Joulani's forces detonated a suicide car bomb in the village to kill Muhajireen.

It happened because of the Jabhat al- Joulani commander, Abu Mariya al- Qahtani issued a fatwah
stating that it is permissible to use suicide bombs on the Islamic State.

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iuROW5DH0As&feature=youtube_gdata_player


He also said the fight is not limited to Deir az- Zour, Hasakah or Raqqah, but it is expanded to
Ghoutta, Homs and other areas where the Islamic State is located.

Due to Abu Mariyah al- Qahtani, there is no hope of reconciliation between the Islamic State and
Jabhat al- Joulani.. Only one party will remain, and by the Permission of Allah it will be the Islamic
State and not Jabhat al- Joulani, the camp of hypocrisy and apostasy. 
Jabhat al- Joulani is now assassinating all activists in the Deir az- Zour in oreder to kill or dismiss any
of its opponent's.

 

 

 

 

 

(Jan 23/14)

An FSA leader is caught by his men committing zina with his granddaughter.
These are what the Sahawat who kill our brothers and sisters of the Islamic State are capable of! And
then we are surprised when they kill the Mujahideen and rape their wives? And some even have the
audacity to deny the rapes of our Muhajirahs?

Link: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YRvAG2y8DpE&feature=youtu.be 

 

 

 

 

 

(April 18/14)
Joulani's betrayals know no limits and neither does his kufr.

As you can see in this photo Liwa al- Tawheed ( Liwa al- Amrika) are given Jabhat al- Nusrah
identification cards as well as Liwa Ahrar Suriya members who are notorious for kidnappings , rapes ,
lootings. and they also raped the two Belgian sisters in January when the blitz attack against the
Islamic State happened.

Here these criminals are given Jabhat al- Joulani I.D. cards so they have privileges to go any where
they please.

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YRvAG2y8DpE&feature=youtu.be


 

(April 13/14)
Israeli expert reveals how Israel and Jordan support the FSA to prevent the Mujahideen from reaching
it's borders.

Link: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TdJSHvjaBKY&feature=youtu.be 

 

 

 

 

 

(April 15/14)
Today the Sahawat Alliance ( Jabhat al- Joulani and their allies) attempted to storm the village of
Ghabaghib in Badia, Syria; leading to a loss of their fighters and weapons.

(APril 15/14)

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TdJSHvjaBKY&feature=youtu.be


The people that were killed in this video were not Muslims, but Alawites who helped the Assad
Regime against the Muslims.

 

 

 



 

 

 

(April 11/14)
Islamic Front's (Tawagheet Front) prominent media outlet named OmawiLive, tweeted yesterday
calling to Jabhat al- Joulani to leave al- Qaidah.

Translation of the tweet:

" Our brothers in Nusrah should separate from the deviants at al- Qaidah who have hijacked this
revolution. They are the scourge of the revolution."

Link to the twitter status:

https://twitter.com/OmawiLive/status/454374960749109248?p=v 

(April 6/14)
Ihsan al- Atibi (right) issues a fatwa allowing the killing of Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam members.

Here is seen with the apostate, Zahran Alloush.

https://twitter.com/OmawiLive/status/454374960749109248?p=v


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(April 2/14)
Abu Issa al- Sheikh the " Islamic" Front’s Shura Council leader, shows his loyalties by congratulating
Erdogan al- Taghut on his election campaign victory.

Why?

Because Turkey is one of the main cash, weapons, and intelligence founder's of this treacherous
group and kissing Erdogan al- Murtad's ass might get him a bonus.



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(April 7/14)
Sheikh Abu Umar al- Baghdadi, rahimahullah, exposes the betrayal's of the Muslims Brotherhood and
their defeat in Mesopotamia at the hands of the Islamic State, in a audio statement entitled:

" They plot, and Allah plans..."



These dogs were defeated in Iraq, and Allah willing, they will be defeated today in Syria.

title ) أبي عمر البغدادي - ويمكرون ويمكر الله (

Link: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=h6uU_wJo-HU 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(Jan 28/14)
A leader of the " Islamic" Front dresses up a child as a " defector" from the Islamic State and then
plagiarizes a nasheed of the Islamic State.

title ) مسخرة جبهة آل سلول وصلت أدنى الحضيض تقليد في كل شي حتى في األنشيد واالنشقاق (

Limk: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mSIeXRKYCoo 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=h6uU_wJo-HU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mSIeXRKYCoo


 

 

(April 15/14)

The FSA using their new BGM-71 TOW given to them by the Americans.

title ) !صواريخ تاو األمريكية بيد الحر هل تكون مؤشراً على انفراج قريب؟ (

Link: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=v822Y9FVaFY#t=92 

 

 

 

 

 

(April 16/14)
A prominent Syrian Sheikh says::

" The job of the " Islamic" Council of Syria is to legitimize the secular coalition."

!وظيفته اضفاء الشرعية على االئتالف العلماني ”المجلس االسالمي السوري“ شيخ سوري بارز:

حق – وكالة األنباء اإلسالمية
الذي تم االعالن عنه في أحد فنادق ”المجلس اإلسالمي السوري“ قال الشيخ السوري البارز الدكتور طلحة مال حسين إن
هو الوجه الديني لالئتالف العلماني ووظيفته إسباغ وإضفاء الشرعية على قرارات االئتالف ومواقفه ” تركيا مؤخراً
.! المخزية
تفوق المجلس اإلسالمي السوري على ائتالف الضرار في أنه ال“ وأضاف الشيخ مال حسين على صفحته في فيسبوك
.”! يشترط في أعضائه االنشقاق عن عصابة األسد بينما االئتالف يشترط االنشقاق ولو ادعاء
ومن المعروف أن معظم األشخاص الذين يتكون منهم هذا المجلس هم ممن لم يتكلموا بكلمة واحدة ضد النظام السوري
طيلة أربعين عاماً وكانوا يعيشون في كنفه، كما كان من الالفت أن اعالن هذا المجلس لم يتطرق البتة لضرورة ان يكون
النظام القادم في سوريا هو نظام اسالمي يحكم بالشريعة االسالمية في الوقت الذي شن فيه عدد من أفراده هجوما

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=v822Y9FVaFY#t=92


على الدولة االسالمية في العراق والشام وتطبيقها للشريعة.

Link: http://www.dawaalhaq.com/?p=12068 

 

 

 

 

 

(April 11/14)

The liar, Abdullah al- Muhaisany blatantly lying about the rape of out sisters while admitting that it
did happen.

Link: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QeE5autFFCg&feature=youtu.be 

 

 

 

 

 

(April 10/14)
Abu al Harith leaves Jabhat al- Joulani and joins the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam.

title ابو الحارث القورية أحد عناصر جبهة النصرة يعلن انشقاقه عنها وينضم إلى الدولة اإلسالمية) (

Link: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QelTtqlaNWo&feature=youtu.be 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(April 10/14)
Jabhat al- Joulani, the FSA and the so called " Islamic" Front and their lying supporter's released this
photo of Nader Jamal, the brother of Saddam Jamal, a soldier of the Islamic State.

This is another lie by these hypocrites and their allies. Nader Jamal was not killed in clashes.
The truth is he had been taken prisoner at the hands Jabhat al- Joulani in Abu Kamal, and was in their
captivity for quite some time.

http://www.dawaalhaq.com/?p=12068
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QeE5autFFCg&feature=youtu.be
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QelTtqlaNWo&feature=youtu.be


The criminals tortured him to death, as you can see mass bruising on the head and upper body ( no
bullet wounds), ripped the clothes off of his body and tossed him on the street, claiming a victory
against the Islamic State.

What kind of perverted monster rips the clothes off of another Muslim?

These are the same criminal filth who cried crocodile tears when five murtadeen were beheaded for
killing commander Abu Usamah al- Maghrebi, rahimahullah.

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(April 30/13)
Salim Idris thanks America for it's support of the Free Army.

) SSG كلمة اللواء أدريس أثناء أستالم المساعدات االمريكية وتقديم الشكر أيضا لل ( title

Link: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bTXE-srhI5E&feature=youtu.be 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bTXE-srhI5E&feature=youtu.be


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(Mar 31/14)
The testimony of Abu Umar al- Ansari, a former soldier of Jabhat al- Joulani. Abu Umar al- Ansari broke
away from Joulani after seeing Joulani's cooperation with the apostates and many betrayals and
exposes the treachery of Jabhat al- Joulani and their plot to destroy the Islamic State of Iraq and
Shaam!

In the end of the video Jamal Marouf says:

" Jabhat al- Nusrah are our brothers in Jihad and Aqeedah."

title ) أحد جنود جبهة الجوالني المنشقين عنها - شهادة أبي عمر األنصاري (

Link: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oVc8eGkEi6A&feature=youtu.be 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

( Sept 28/14)
Haji Bakr speaking in one of Jabhat al- Nusrah's earliest official release when he was a commander in
Jabhat al- Nusrah before it became the abomination called Jabhat al- Joulani. The man that the
treacherous munafiqeen in Jabhat al- Joulani now call a Ba'athist and a Khariji.

After the announcement of the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam on April 9th, 2013 by Sheikh Abu Bakr
al- Baghdadi, entitled " And Give Glad Tidings to the Believers - The Announcement of the Islamic
State in Iraq and Shaam", where Abu Bakr al- Baghdadi clarified that Jabhat al- Nusrah was only a
security cover for the Islamic State of Iraq and that the two groups would cease to exist and merge
into the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam, Hajji Bakr and many other's. They left Jabhat al- Nusrah and
joined the Islamic State.

After this, the traitor Joulani broke his allegiance to Sheikh Abu Bakr al- Baghdadi and divided the
ranks of the Mujahideen. He then immediately pledged allegiance to Sheikh Ayman al- Zawahiri, in
which even Sheikh Ayman was surprised at how sudden and unannounced this was.

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oVc8eGkEi6A&feature=youtu.be


Hajji Bakr was killed by the so called " Islamic" Front, in which they released a statement boasting
about the killing of a high ranking a high ranking commander of the Islamic State.

His wife and children are still to this day, captives by Liwa al- Tawheed, and no one knows their
location except Allah and Liwa al- Tawheed, on of the close allies of Jabhat al- Joulani.

title ) من داخل مؤسسة التصنيع واإلنتاج الحربي 1 جبهة النصرة مراحل إنتاج وتصنيع صاروخ فيصل (

Link: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HmNcXEigKYM&feature=youtu.be 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(April 2/14)
Jabhat al- Joulani members caught yet once again lying and spreading false information to destroy the
reputation of the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam!

Here the Jabhat al- Joulani slave dog in Deir az- Zour publishes this photo claiming that bombs planted
by the Islamic State killed him. The photo is actually from western reef Aleppo, after a child named
Muhammad became a victim of Assad's explosive barrels.

Link to tweet by one of Joulani's dogs:

https://twitter.com/jabhatalnsra/status/451125074263699456 

Here is the original report of the boys death:

http://halabnews.com/news/50564 

This boy was killed by the regime and these lying monsters blamed this on the Islamic State as you
can see on the left side of the picture how one of Joulani's slave dogs spreads these accusations. And
he's not the only one!

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HmNcXEigKYM&feature=youtu.be
https://twitter.com/jabhatalnsra/status/451125074263699456
http://halabnews.com/news/50564


 

 

.

 

 

(April 2/14)
Jabhat al- Joulani yet again caught working with people their own Emir, Khie'yen al- Joulani considers
apostates!

American backed Jamal Marouf admits to fighting alongside Jabhat al- Joulani against the Islamic
State of Iraq and Shaam, with help also coming from the " Islamic" Front and Jaysh al- Islam.

Quotes from the article ( which I recommend you all read very carefully and filter out the truth from
falsehood in):

" Western support for Maarouf and other moderate rebel groups reached a high point earlier this
year, when the SRF was the recipient of significant aid from the US and its allies in order to fight the
ultra-extremist and one-time al-Qa’ida affiliate Islamic State of Iraq and the Levant (Isis).

With help from the Salafi Islamic Front and Aleppo-based Islamist Army of the Mujahedin, the SRF has
forced Isis to retreat to its stronghold in the Aleppo provincial city of Raqqa, to Jarabulus on the
Turkish border and to the Iraqi border..."

" Maarouf, a 36-year-old former construction worker, is a rare breed among rebel leaders affiliated
with the official opposition in that he still fights on the front line to command his troops, which he
claims number 24,000.

The past 20 days, however, he has spent in Turkey and away from the front – keeping a low profile for
fear of assassination by Isis. His makeshift base in Antakya is buzzing with commanders on leave –
one grizzly man in a grey tracksuit is introduced as having come directly from leading the SRF’s
efforts in a new offensive in Latakia.."

Link: 
http://www.independent.co.uk/news/world/middle-east/i-am-not-fighting-againstalqaida-itsnot-our-pro
blem-says-wests-last-hope-in-syria-9233424.html 

Article below:

" The rebel leader touted as the West’s last hope to stem the tide of extreme jihadist groups in Syria
has said he will not fight against al-Qa’ida, and openly admits to battling alongside them.

Speaking from a safe house on the outskirts of the Turkish town of Antakya, Jamal Maarouf, the
leader of the Syrian Revolutionary Front (SRF) told The Independent that the fight against al-Qa’ida
was “not our problem” and admitted his fighters conduct joint operations with Jabhat al-Nusra – the
official al-Qa’ida branch in Syria.

The admission could have significant implications for Western involvement in the Syrian conflict.
While the US and UK have been vocal in their support for rebels fighting to remove President Bashar
al-Assad, they have been reluctant to follow through with material support – such as heavy weaponry
– over fears it would fall into the hands of extremist groups who might target the West.
Maarouf and his brigades are viewed as relative moderates in a loosely affiliated rebel army that is

http://www.independent.co.uk/news/world/middle-east/i-am-not-fighting-againstalqaida-itsnot-our-problem-says-wests-last-hope-in-syria-9233424.html
http://www.independent.co.uk/news/world/middle-east/i-am-not-fighting-againstalqaida-itsnot-our-problem-says-wests-last-hope-in-syria-9233424.html


increasingly dominated by radical groups, and the SRF and similar groups are presented as the
West’s best bet to fight both the Assad regime and extremists. His willingness to work with rebel
groups the West deems unpalatable is a symptom of a war in which allegiances frequently change and
all actors within it have been forced to compromise in order to survive.

Western support for Maarouf and other moderate rebel groups reached a high point earlier this year,
when the SRF was the recipient of significant aid from the US and its allies in order to fight the ultra-
extremist and one-time al-Qa’ida affiliate Islamic State of Iraq and the Levant (Isis).
With help from the Salafi Islamic Front and Aleppo-based Islamist Army of the Mujahedin, the SRF has
forced Isis to retreat to its stronghold in the Aleppo provincial city of Raqqa, to Jarabulus on the
Turkish border and to the Iraqi border.

But while Maarouf and his men were happy to fight Isis, a group of predominantly foreigners, he said
he would not go after Jabhat al-Nusra. “It’s clear that I’m not fighting against al-Qa’ida. This is a
problem outside of Syria’s border, so it’s not our problem. I don’t have a problem with anyone who
fights against the regime inside Syria,” he said.

Maarouf admits to fighting alongside Jabhat al-Nusra – one example being the offensive against Isis,
whose brutal tactics were deemed too violent even for al-Qa’ida leader Ayman al-Zawahiri.

While Maarouf maintains that their military supplies are too few to share, he cites the battle of
Yabroud, against the regime, as an example of how his group shared weapons with Jabhat al-Nusra.

“If the people who support us tell us to send weapons to another group, we send them. They asked us
a month ago to send weapons to Yabroud so we sent a lot of weapons there. When they asked us to
do this, we do it.”

Maarouf, a 36-year-old former construction worker, is a rare breed among rebel leaders affiliated with
the official opposition in that he still fights on the front line to command his troops, which he claims
number 24,000.

The past 20 days, however, he has spent in Turkey and away from the front – keeping a low profile for
fear of assassination by Isis. His makeshift base in Antakya is buzzing with commanders on leave –
one grizzly man in a grey tracksuit is introduced as having come directly from leading the SRF’s
efforts in a new offensive in Latakia.

Maarouf’s importance to the Western-backed opposition-in-exile – the Syrian Opposition Coalition –
was clear to see in February, when its leader, Ahmad al-Jarba, paid a rare visit to the front line under
the protection of Maarouf’s brigades. He was also among the few commanders that attended the
failed Geneva II conference in January, in an attempt to grant the political opposition greater
legitimacy among Syrians, who have largely dismissed the body as unrepresentative of the Syrian
people.

It has been unclear up to now how far Maarouf would be willing to fight for Western interests in Syria
and there is little reason for the US to continue to fund a group that fights alongside al-Qa’i da.

“Funds are currently being funnelled to fight Isis as they are the greatest threat,” says Barak Barfi, a
research fellow for the New America Foundation. “While nobody is funding the Nusra Front directly,
they need them to fight Isis. By supporting the other groups, the weapons find their way to them.”

Maarouf denies receiving strong support from the US, citing a one-time $250,000 payment for salaries
and benefits of a shared operations room in Jordan to fight the Southern Front. “We have received
lots of promises from the US, but so far nothing more,” he said.

Though he has won respect for his battlefield exploits, Maarouf has also gained a reputation as a war
profiteer. According to Dr Amr al-Azm, a member of the Syrian opposition, he is simply one of the last
men standing for the moderates. “He does have an unsavoury reputation, but it’s a bit better than a
lot of the other war lords out there. The rest are either dead, given up or completely bad and have
gone over to the dark side,” he said.



The balance between remaining palatable to the West and also to the civilians and Islamist brigades it
fights alongside is a difficult one to strike for Maarouf.

Alaa al-Sheikh, Maarouf’s 27-year-old adviser and Saudi-based co-ordinator, insists the SRF prefers to
get its funding from Saudi Arabia, so they are not seen as US lackeys.

“If we get support from the US, then people will say we are sahwat”, says al-Sheikh. Sahwat is a
derogatory term used in reference to a group of Sunni tribesmen in Iraq who joined forces with US
troops and rebelled against al-Qa’ida from 2006 to 2009. Al-Sheikh insists Jabhat al-Nusra and its
members are “brothers”.

To many civilians in opposition areas, however, there is no dilemma. Jabhat al-Nusra has widespread
popularity – not for its ideology per se, but for its reputation on the battlefield, as well as being
composed mostly of Syrians.

It is a sentiment reflected by the political opposition, who are unable to disassociate from Jabhat al-
Nusra, given their power on the ground. While the US continues to hesitate to fully arm the
opposition, the alliance will continue to present an awkward situation for Washington."

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(Mar 27/14)
Jabhat al- Joulani killed his son just because they suspected that he was part of the Islamic State.
Does Islam allow you to kill someone on suspicion? NO,

( شهادة حق أحد الكبار عن هجمات جبهة النصرة )

Link: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ia9ri9Ftqjw&feature=youtube_gdata_player 

 

 

 

 

 

( April 3/14)
Contrary to what anti- Dawlah Islamiyah lying filth say, this man was beheaded for planting IED's on
the Mujahideen as has been done many times before in al- Raqqah and many other Islamic State
strongholds, with no care for civilians.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ia9ri9Ftqjw&feature=youtube_gdata_player


 

 

 

 

(April 9/14)
The guerrilla style raid carried out by the Islamic State, on April 9th, which is also the one year
anniversary of the declaration of the Islamic State, was very successful, and we have Allah to thank
for that. Alhamdulilah.

The raid was extremely successful and caught the Sahwat by surprise, leaving more than 40 of
Joulani's pets dead, and also successfully rescuing many of the captured brothers who were
sentenced to death.

The Islamic State only withdrew from the city center of Abu Kamal and they have supporting forces
controlling the outlying rural areas. The reason why the Islamic State attacked Albu Kamal yesterday,
was to liberate prisoners from the prisons who were sentenced to death by Jabhat al- Joulani.

There were dozens of prisoners, mostly Mujahideen, and among them at least 20 Muhajireen,
sentenced to death by Abu Laith, a judge for Jabhat al- Joulani who was calling people to kill all the
Mujahideen of the Islamic State, and that they should even be killed before the Rawafidh!
The raid of the Islamic State in Abu Kamal was not for conquest or revenge, it was to free the
prisoners who were given the death penalty by Abu Laith.

This is the Jabhat al- Joulani judge called Abu Laith who called on the the people to kill the Mujahideen
of the Islamic State, and saying that killing them them has more priority than killing the Nusayris!

title ) قتال الدولة االسالمية اهم من قتال النظام النصيري عند جبهة الجوالني (

Link: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tWSbZ1INe5Q 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tWSbZ1INe5Q


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(April 10/14)
One of Joulani's soldier's caught blatantly lying just so to tarnish the image of the Islamic State,
claiming the little girl in photo that he posted was a victim of a bombing by the Islamic, when it was
actually from 2006 and not even in Syria, but Iraq during the American invasion.

He is also known as one of the worst liars from the rebel side and he also threatened the supporter's
of the Islamic State in Syria with beheadings!



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



(April 7/14)
A new deal has been cut between the Regime and the FSA along with other rebel brigades in Deir az-
Zour ,meaning the FSA and others will stop fight them in Deir az- Zour airport.

The new deal will also include areas other than Deir az- Zour airport. These areas are to be revealed
later.

What will these FSA,many of them from Mohassan, instead do?

They will go fight and fight the Islamic State instead, so to stop the advance of the Islamic State into
the province. This makes the Regime happy, the FSA happy, and unintentionally or not, even Jabhat
al- Joulani happy.

This is a classic tactical use of the Sahawat, regardless of what anyone says. In this tactic the Regime
decides which enemy to fight, and which it cooperates with.

" Let not believers take disbelievers as allies rather than believers. And whoever [of you] does that
has nothing with Allah , except when taking precaution against them in prudence. And Allah warns
you of Himself, and to Allah is the [final] destination." 3: 28

 

(April 8/14)
" In Deir az- Zour, the FSA gave back the Airport to the government (forces) and now they talking
about giving the whole city back, only so the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam don't take it. They
rather give it to Bashar then to the Islamic State. La hawla wala qwuatta illa billah." - Mujahid in
Shaam

Where is Jabhat al- Joulani while all this is happening? And why do they continue to ally with these
murtadeen who would rather give a city to the Rafidhah who makes songs about butchering Ahlul
Sunnah, rather than to the Muslims?

 

 

(April 5/14)
You might have heard the rumors that Jabhat al- Joulani and the Islamic State and Jabhat al- Joulani
fought together against the Regime. This is true. The FSA fled the fight and Jabhat al- Joulani went to
the Islamic State and asked for help.

Sheikh Usman al- Nazeh, a well known scholar of the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam is the man who
helped Jabhat al- Joulani against the Regime in Tahna Village of Aleppo today.



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(April 4/14)
Musa al- Ghanami, Abdul al- Salul ( slave of Saud), admits that imprisoned scholars are forced to give
statements against the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam!



 

 

 



 

 

 

 

(April 4/14)
Musa al- Ghanami, who admitted that imprisoned scholars are forced to give statements against the
Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam, also considers cutting the hand of a thief, " a distortion of the image
of Islam".

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(Mar 24/14)
When the Islamic State withdrew from Eastern Ghoutta, Zahran Alloush's men of the " Islamic" Front
kidnapped and started to torture civilians and kidnap Imams and scholars.

title ) 3-23 بيان صادرعن علماء الغوطة الشرقية بشأن اختطاف الشيخ أبو ثابت من قبل لواء االسالم (

Link: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=61WcmaROPWw&feature=youtu.be 

 

 

 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=61WcmaROPWw&feature=youtu.be


 

 

 

 

 

 

(April 2/14)
Syria, Damascus, Harasta - Behind the Truce and the Betrayals against the Muslims.

The tweet of a Jabhat al- Joulani spokesman in eastern Ghouta about the " Islamic" Front translate
into English:

" A leader in Jabhat al- Islamiya in Harasta has made a truce with the SAA leader in the area, Ali
Qassim Abu Salmo. So now they work with the regime! When will Jabhat al- Islamiyya ( " Islamic"
Front) stop?"

The link to the tweet by Joulani's spokesman in Arabic:

https://twitter.com/__Asd_/status/450046771243544577 

This tweep ( Shaker al- Shaami) is a well known Jabhat al- Joulani spokesman in eastern Ghouta and
he is speaking about an " Islamic" Front commander. The man he is talking about is one of the guys
who was involved in the " truce". There's a video of him sitting with regime troops.

Link of the video of the two sides having lunch together organised by Assad'S Regime regime:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zd0K6jg99kI 

Harasta is situated at the west side of Damascus and it is important to the regime because it is very
close to the Damascus- Homs highway.

It appears that they are the Battalions operating in Mazzeh to the West Homs highway (the western
part of Harasta). They decided to sign the truce without consulting the rest of the factions operating
in Harasta, which is the second largest city in Ghouta.

Thus, the two sides have been meeting several times, one of which happened during a lunch
organised by the military regime, most notably Colonel Nabil Suleiman field commander and direct
supervisor of the campaign against Harasta!

While the battalions and brokers who have attended are Qasim Ali (Abu Salmo), Abu Mahmoud Abdel-
Hay, Shadi Kassem, and Khaled Slaus, and others.

These negotiations have been discovered by other groups in al- Ghouta, who have issued a statement
ordering an inquiry and promising that those involved in those discussion will face trial.

Link to the statement of al- Ghuota groups:

http://justpaste.it/files/justpaste/d79/a4502131/7aead2bec518b0bf164a13b996e4a952.gif 

https://twitter.com/__Asd_/status/450046771243544577
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zd0K6jg99kI
http://justpaste.it/files/justpaste/d79/a4502131/7aead2bec518b0bf164a13b996e4a952.gif


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(April 1/14)
Jabhat al- Joulani again choosing popularity over the Shariah of Allah Subḥānahu Wa Ta'Ala! 
Fighting the believers and pleasing the disbelievers seems to be a norm for them.

 



 

 

 

 

(Mar 19/14)
Jabhat al- Joulani closing a Shariah Court in Idlib, in an area which belonged to the Islamic State
because of the pressure of some people, again choosing popularity over teh Shariah.

Link: 
http://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DVsZjydtre6o
&h=dAQECU8Mk 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(Oct 22/14)
Liwa al- Tawheed paid with American Dollars. 150$ for each fighter thanks to America. Liwa al-
Tawheed is part of the " Islamic" Front and also a strong ally of Jabhat al- Joulani and has helped them
in many operations against the Islamic State.

( First payday for Syrian rebels in Aleppo ) title

Link: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xwDWp4u3Ls8&feature=youtu.be 

http://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VsZjydtre6o&h=dAQECU8Mk
http://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VsZjydtre6o&h=dAQECU8Mk
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xwDWp4u3Ls8&feature=youtu.be


 

 

 

 

 

(April 9/14)
Sheikh Hamoud al- Mutairi:

 

" I complimented Joulani before but now I ask forgiveness from Allah for this praise. And I ask him (
Joulani), to repent and withdraw from fighting our brothers and I call on those around him to advise
him to make him repent or leave."

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(April 3/14)
These are the kind of people, correction: apostates, who our Islamic State is fighting and who Jabhat
al- Joulani is taking as their allies against our State. May Allah remove the sincere brother's from their
ranks and then destroy them both.
Abu Ayman al- Iraqi is a commander in the Islamic State and Zataar is a jaahil, murtad pig of the SRF.

Read the rest of the article here:
http://www.buzzfeed.com/mikegiglio/a-late-night-phone-call-between-one-of-syrias-top-extremists 

http://www.buzzfeed.com/mikegiglio/a-late-night-phone-call-between-one-of-syrias-top-extremists


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(May 1/14)
A Muslim woman sends a message to Sheikh Ayman al- Zawairii:

" To the wisest of the Ummah Sheikh Ayman al- Zawahiri:

I'm a Muslim from Deir az- Zour, Bassira. Your scum's ( Jabhat al- Joulani) in Syria killed my family and
my children, due to their barbaric bombardment and I won't accept it until I get the head of al- Harari
( Abu Mariyah) the dog of oil, even if it costs us the annihilation of our tribe."



 

 

 

 

 

 

(April 16/14)
Abu Mariyah al- Qahtani the general Shari'i for the al- Qaidah organization in the land of Shaam and
member of the Shura Council tempts his soldiers with the ( Samsung) Galaxy in a recording of his
communication during a joint battle with the Sahawat against the lions of the Islamic State.

Abu Mariyah:

" Whoever kills can plunder oh brothers; a gun, a rifle, BKC, (Samsung) Galaxy, his knapsack, his
weapons, and no one returns to me with the exception of heavy weapons.

One of them:

" Oh Sheikh, we will chop off their heads and leave them like rabbit's by the Permission of Allah."

Abu Mariyah:



" Everyone listen up, the Shar'eiyyah... all the Shari'i courses stop. General mobilization, no schools/
institutes; Jihad of defense has more priority than learning the Qur'an; more priority than worshiping
next to al- Haram Oh brothers.
Everyone mobilize, the Shari'is, the manager's, the medical staff, the media, everyone with
knapsacks; I don't want any man without a knapsack or rifle."

One of them:

" May they receive tiding's of IED's oh Sheikh; all of us are in the Path of Allah."

Abu Mariyah:

" General mobilization; the countryside, al- Shaamiyyah, everyone without exception; I don't want
Shari'i schools/ insititutes; I don't want Shari'i lessons; I don't want learning of the Qur'an; I want
striking of the necks; I want blood, blood; I want grinding, grinding. Today they will not find (..) those
(ISIS), we will bring their heads, we have to bring their heads by the Permission of Allah Almighty."

Abu Hasana al- Kuwaiti ( Shari'i of Jabhat al- Joulani):

" Shari'i fatwah from the Eastern Region in Jabhat al- Nusrah: Everyone fighting these Khawarij can
plunder; weapons, launchers , everything the military one of them possesses, so whoever kills him, he
can take his plunder, and he has the right to enjoy this plunder and take it as spoils."

Abu Maryiah:

" I only want mobilization, mobilization; everyone listen, Shari'is general mobilization; not a Shari'i
remains. Jazeerah, Shaamiyyah, his knapsack on his chest, cartridges, magazines, and ready
mummified for death. Shari'iyeen, all of you on the doctrine of Abu al- Hasan al- Hajr, on the doctrine
of Abu al- Hasan al Hajr, on the front line, managers, I don't want white jallaabiyyahs ( civilian
clothes), we don't want white jallabiyyahs, I want commando ( uniforms). Militarization, militarization,
militarization; everyone, everyone, general mobilization, mobilization, mobilization ( Zenga, Zenga)!"
Links: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wQO6flVrc-s&feature=youtu.be 
            https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Q9sDQsQ-Xi4 
            https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TF8arrna6GQ 

 

 

(April 12/14)
Source: Abu Abdullah al- Albani

Jabhat al- Joulani and 700 of his dogs allied with the PKK once again yesterday ( as they have been
doing for almost three months), and carried our a joint assault against the Islamic State of Iraq and
Shaam in Raqqah. 

They were devastated by the Mujahideen and many, many of them were killed, and some escaped
with their tail between their legs, Alhamdulilah.

 

 

 

 

(April 17/14)
Reports saying that the Kurdish forces in Hassakah and Jabhat al- Joulani are collaborating and

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wQO6flVrc-s&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Q9sDQsQ-Xi4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TF8arrna6GQ


sharing resources to fight the Islamic State.

 

 

(April 29/14)
Jabhat al- Joulani, Ahrar al- Shaam meet with the PPK and the FSA in order to establish an alliance
against the Islamic State in Afrin.

 

http://justpaste.it/files/justpaste/d74/a4339572/x1.jpg
http://justpaste.it/files/justpaste/d74/a4339572/x2.jpg


(May 4/14)

The Islamic State seized control of a hill north of Serrin near the city of Ayn al- Arab that was
controlled by the PKK and the Sahawat Alliance, terminating everyone stationed there.

After defeating the apostates in Talla Tayyara near Ayn al- Arab...

The Islamic State seized document's showing the amount of weapons given to the YPG/ PKK by Jabhat
al- Joulani.

title ) ( فضيحة جبهة النصرة تدعم المرتدين بالسالح الذي غنموه أسود

Video link: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TMjyNz4vBaM&feature=youtu.be 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TMjyNz4vBaM&feature=youtu.be




http://justpaste.it/files/justpaste/d77/a4438197/1.jpg
http://justpaste.it/files/justpaste/d77/a4438197/2.jpg


http://justpaste.it/files/justpaste/d77/a4438197/3.jpg
http://justpaste.it/files/justpaste/d77/a4438197/4.jpg


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(April 24/14)
The testimony of Abu Abdul Wahab al- Muhajir to the treachery of Joulani and what they did toward
the Muhajireen .

http://justpaste.it/files/justpaste/d77/a4438197/5.jpg


Links: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-jSAL0hw7OA 
            http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=u1kNLm5_9NM 
            http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uoeHaHTHWRE 
            http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8enDBDCubyk 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(April 6/14)
Translation of the Letter of Abu Abdullah al- Afghani to Sheikh Ayman al- Zawahiri, may Allah protect
them both.

In the name of Allah, the Most Beneficent, the Most Merciful.Peace and blessings be upon the
Messenger of Allah.

The opinion's of Allah’s poor slave concerning the statement of Ayman al- Zawahiri, may Allah protect
him, regarding Abu Khalid al- Suri.
My comment are on the words of Sheikh Ayman al- Zawahiri, may Allah protect him, concerning Abu
Khalid al-Suri, and also my response to those who talked ill about Sheikh al- Mujahideen Ayman al-
Zawahiri.

Above all I have to mention that the assassination of Sheikh Abu Khalid al- Suri is a crime and
injustice, and that the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam has denied the murder in an official statement
and the only one's who will accuse them are the spiteful and the arrogant. And those who accuse the
Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam should fear Allah about the killing of Sheikh Abu Khalid al- Suri, and

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-jSAL0hw7OA
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=u1kNLm5_9NM
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uoeHaHTHWRE
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8enDBDCubyk


they should fear Allah by using it as an excuse to fight the Islamic State.

It seems from the statement of Sheikh Ayman al- Zawahiri, that he did not receive the statement of
the Islamic State related to the denial of the killing of Sheikh Abu Khalid. May Allah cut off the lips of
those who only deliver one side of the story and not the side of the Islamic State to him. For this
offender who only deliver's the one- sided news to Sheikh Ayman al- Zawahiri, that he’s not only
betraying Shiekh Ayman, but he’s betraying the Ummah and he will be held accountable for the
bloodshed that will come.

We do not disagree on the issue of the killing of Sheikh Abu Khalid al- Suri by an unjust aggressor,
and it is a crime but isn’t the killing of Muhajireen from the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam and their
leaders, Haji Bakr and Abu Usamah al- Maghrebi a crime ? We agree on the lamentation of Sheikh Abu
Khalid al- Suri and Sheikh Ayman al- Zawahiri's admonition to the killers, but where is his lamentation
to Haji Bakr, Abdul Aziz al- Qatari and Abu Usamah al- Maghrebi? Or is their blood (cheap) like water?

We agree with Sheikh Ayman al- Zawahiri in rejecting and admonishing the killers of Sheikh Abu
Khalid, but where is his admonition for the killers of Hajji Bakr, Abdul Aziz al- Qatari and Abu Usamah
al- Maghrebi?

Oh Sheikh Ayman!

Why are you silent about Jamal Marouf and Jarba's Army, and their treachery? What about Liwa al-
Tawheed and their transgressions? And you only chose to slander the killers of al- Suri because the
Islamic State is the suspect ?

We agree with you Sheikh Ayman in your harsh response for the blowing of their headquarters and
the killing of their elders, but the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam have denied their involvement in
the bombings, including the bombing of al- Ba'ab, Darkoush, al- Hawa and other places. But where is
your response regarding the slaughter of the Muhajireen and throwing of their bodies in wells, and
the rape of their wives, and the taking of their headquarters, weapons and their equipment?

And I know Sheikh Ayman, that the current disputes and failures in finding the right solution to the
problem (Between the Islamic State and JN) and not stopping the opponents of the Islamic State. They
have already started to affect different areas.Here we hear about the signs of the differences (
disputes) and fear of recurrence of new Joulani in Yemen, Somalia, and even here in Khorasan.

Will you be satisfied that the ranks of Jihad will be dispersed?

Oh Allah! Sheikh Ayman, we are not weeping about the conditions in Shaam and what's happening in
it, instead we are crying blood over other arenas which are far from these from these disputes that
will be affected by Shaam. Al- Qaidah Central command has disowned the leadership of the Islamic
State, and now we're about to understand some of your words, that you partly disowned the Islamic
State.

Is it possible that all these statements come from al- Qaidah Central command that Sheikh Usamah
ibn Ladin laid foundation to, and you lead it right now?

Oh Sheikh (May Allah protect you), it will not please the brothers in Somalia and Yemen, and all of
those who know the truth and facts that were hidden from you, and it will damage other areas. I
swear we were waiting for you to call for unity and to hold the hypocrites accountable, but we were
surprised and shocked when we heard your words. It was like pouring fuel on the fire, which broke
out and spread more and more. This has made some of the hypocrites and the owners of sick souls
take your words as justification for fighting Islamic State, which was built by the Mujahideen of our
Ummah that Sheikh Usamah gave his blessing to.

Oh Sheikh Ayman!

We appeal to you to accelerate your decisiveness in the matter, and that you expel the hypocrites and
withdraw your confidence from those who play with you with their lies and hide the sound of the



second party.

Oh Sheikh!

By Allah, most of the news that they delivered to you are lies regarding the Islamic State of Iraq and
Shaam, and especially the issue of the killing of Abu Khalid al- Suri. And do not accept the testimony
of the opponent's of the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam.

Oh Sheikh!

We ask you for fairness and we say to you, be just to us in judgment.

I ask Allah that he reveals the truth of the matter soon, and cut the root of the lies that comes to you,
and destroy those who want harm the Mujahideen, and cleanse the ranks of the Mujahdeen sooner.

Finally, I ask Allah to guide me in my mistakes and to guide all my brother,s and raise the flag of
Islam high in all places and suppress the bloodshed of the Mujahideen soon.

Your brother in monotheism,

Abu Abullah al- Afghani

May the peace, mercy and the blessing's of Allah be upon you.
Arabic Link of the statement: http://justpaste.it/ezuo

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

( April 6/14)
" Five apostates are made stop in the mountains of Markadah a few days ago, and then they were
asked about why and how they fight the Islamic State. This Syrian apostate (in the photo) who
claimed he was part of Jabhat al- Nusrah answers:

" Because our (Nusrah) Sharri'i said that you are the khawarij."

We asked him what does khawarij mean?

He answered:

" I do not know. I only say what others said." 
Is this their aqeedah?

I swear by Allah that less than ten days ago he was part of Jaish al- Hurr (FSA). So that means they let
him into the group with wrong aqeedah and pocket of cigarettes in his backpocket! All that come to

http://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=http://justpaste.it/ezuo&h=VAQG1SRgR


Dawlah to join are forced to first take classes to attain a pure aqeedah then conform to our religious
principle."

 

 

 

 

 

(April 8/14)
Mazen al- Khatib, a Jabhat al- Joulani commmander, owed 150,000 Syrian pounds to a man named
Ahmad al-Qassem. After Mazen al- Khatib's death, Ahmad al- Qassem asked the son of Mazen al-
Khatib's son named Abdul about the the money.

When Abdul refused to pay his father's dept, Ahmad al- Qassem took the case to a Jabhat al- Joulani
court. The court accused him of stealing instead of giving him his right's, only because Abdul's father
was a commander in Jabhat al- Joulani.

They then tortured him.

This crime took place in the western suburbs of Idlib, Syria.

A photo of Ahmad al- Qassem after his torture at the hand's of corrupt thugs, supposedly ruling by
Shariah.



 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(April 6/14)
The translation of the Statement of the Palestinian branch of the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam

In the Name of Allah, the Most Beneficent, the Most Merciful                                          

The United State of America and the West have been unable to eliminate the first al- Qaidah Central
Command (referring to Sheikh Usamah Ibn Laden's militarily), so they had to use a conspiracy that
they have tried before, and which has shown great results with previous groups.The West
extinguished the Jihadi flame in the ranks of Hamas after they assassinated the Hawks (referring to
Sheikh Ahmed Yassin and other leaders) who move in accordance with the terms and clear relentless
Jihad.

After having been able to eliminate the sclerotic leadership, - Described by the Jewish leaders, Hamas
is now led by a bunch of doves, which has led it to it's inevitable death.Hamas has moved from a
Jihadi movement to a begging government movement in the eyes of many of the Sheikh's in the al-
Qaidah Central Command, and also the Scholar's of Sultan and chieftain's of the Sultan base.

Thus, the West has been able to crush Hamas from within. at the hands of it's leaders. “ the doves”,
that the Jewish aircraft's didn’t reach?! While the hawks were assassinated at once. Now, this is the



most effective way and the most successful for the West, led by America, that Sheikh Usamah
humiliated by attacking its Twin Towers during the days of the first al- Qaidah Central Command rule.
The West have been unable to defeat al- Qaidah Central Command during all the past years with the
same method where they managed to eliminate Hamas and confined it into a narrow corner. The
Americans have been following the tracks of the “ Manhaj conflict” between the groups during
previous periods systematically, and studied the dispute between the components of the Jihadi
movement that seemed very clear now more than ever before.

So they released a lot of scholars from their prisons at well-studied times. They knew with certainty
that these scholars have a stance that are contrary to the Islamic State and movements like it, and
they allowed the messages they sent to come out of the prisons, all of which were criticizing and
offensive messages aimed at the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam's approach and strategy. Had they
wanted to prevent the sending of these messages, they would have done it. They let people who
don’t belong to the family of Jihad join it, and the media brought them under the spotlight and all of
them were gathered together on a common word which was " the taking down of the extremists and
the Kharijites".

You have of course in the current al- Qaidah row all those who had a grudge against the Islamic State
of Iraq and Shaam, and wished that it was never created, and sees the Islamic State of Iraq and
Shaam as Kharijites and aggressors, while it was the opposite during Sheikh Usamah’s time.

Of course the circumstances of the current al- Qaidah Central Command are vulnerable, since most of
the hawks of al- Qaidah led by Sheikh Usamah, the martyr and his brothers were assassinated by the
Unites States of America within one year, and in mysterious circumstances!

Then it means that al- Qaidah Central got their nails cut and their hawks assassinated, and it has
members who are against the Manhaj of the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam's approach and strategy,
and there is an opinion shared by some Sheikh's in prison and some released, and the opponents of
Sheikh Usamah’s, like the Sheikh's of the Sultan and “ Aljamih and Sroria”, and they all crossed paths
and united about one thing summarized in the words of Joulani (Speech of Joulani- " For the Ummah
endured by the Ignorant Aggressor")!

And yes, Joulani's word's represents the stance that the al- Qaidah Central Command have against the
Manhaj of the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam! Many of us thought that Joulani distorted the image of
the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam and lied to the current al- Qaidah Central Command leaders to
turn them against the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam so that they choose and judge in favor of his
side.

However, the bitter truth is that the current al- Qaidah Central Command found Joulani in their grasp
and a chance to eliminate “ the ignorant aggressor's” which are bound to stand against the
“Ummah”.Therefore the al- Qaidah Central Command convinced Joulani to defect, and made him the
leader of a branch in Shaam, and supported him by the cover of “ Shari’ah”, and the media and
encouraged him by gradually paving the way for him to fight the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam
under an unstable cover, by accusing the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam of all imaginable negative
term's like Khawarij, Bugha ( aggressors), and even worse they called them “ the refusers of
Shari’ah” While they portray other groups as those with Haqq and the people of Jihad. Even if their
pockets were filled by the banks of the intelligence services, and acquired wealth due to the rulers of
Riyadh, Qatar, and Oman!

And through that, the United States was able to find the strength from within al- Qaidah in Syria that
represents a moderate jihad, which have a mission of eliminating the Isalmic State of Iraq and Shaam,
the “ Kharijites and extremists”. Unfortunately they brought us to the moment where the devil sits on
his throne and sees us while laughing, happy, and all while al- Qaidah is fighting the Islamic State of
Iraq and Shaam.

Unfortunately, how sad is it that we got to this stage of the complex age of global Jihad. It must be
such a traumatic ordeal that it reached their hearts and throats, but in the end it is necessary to
distinguish and unite the ranks so that those who don’t belong in Jihad can get out of it, so that we
can go forward with full confidence to liberate Jerusalem, Allah willing.



Oh Allah, show us the truth and grant us it's followers and show us the falsehood and make us avoid
it!

Oh Allah, save the Mujahideen and make them victorious on your enemies sooner rather than later!

Oh Allah, save the soldiers of Usamah ( Islamic State), and carry the Sheikhs' of Jihad according to
what you like and works for you!

Oh Allah, bless them and make them succeed!

Link to the Original Statement in Arabic: http://justpaste.it/Nusramaqdisiya

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(April 10/14)

The Eastern Liberation Front for Jarabulus and Manbij ( FSA/ murtadeen) group show their real faces
and their animosity toward the Muhajireen.

Link to the video on Youtube: Click Here

http://justpaste.it/Nusramaqdisiya
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XqUe_4m2aPw&feature=youtu.be


http://justpaste.it/files/justpaste/d61/a3942101/1.png


http://justpaste.it/files/justpaste/d61/a3942101/2.png


http://justpaste.it/files/justpaste/d61/a3942101/3.png
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(April 9/14)
French Mujahid of the Islamic State interviews a witness who was tortured by the FSA.

He shows how his arms were tied behind him and then how he was hung by his arms and left there.
This type of torture puts a lot of pressure on the shoulder's of the person being hung and if left hung
long enough, can even cause the arm's of the person to pop out from the shoulder socket.

He also shows how the FSA beat him with a pipe and electrocuted him and also tied him to a fold up
table. Subhanallah, where do they learn these tortures? Probably the American CIA who they are
cooperating with, and this is well known.

Later on in the video he shows the private quarters of the FSA where they committed Zina with
prostitures, Audhubillah.

In their rooms we find women's high heels, tampons, women's purses, women's sweatpants, bra's and
panties, and Allahu Alam what else these kuffar were up to.

Link: http://vimeo.com/91457507 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(April 9/14)
Abu al- Hassan, a Jabhat al- Joulani Shari'i, says that the Islamic State are worse then the Nusayris
and he even swears by Allah on this!

Link: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xGSV7RzPJ8Q 

 

 

 

http://vimeo.com/91457507
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xGSV7RzPJ8Q


 

(April 9/14)

Jabhat al- Joulani and the FSA Sahawat are attacking the Islamic State in al- Husayn village, south of
Markadah, Syria.

 

 

 

(April 10/14)
Deir az- Zour, Syria:

Bakar tribe is siding with the Islamic State of Iraq and Shaam. Separate report's suggest Jabour tribe
are also siding with the Islamic State, after being harassed by Jabhat al- Joulani for a while because
their sons are part of the Islamic State.

 

 

 

 

 

 

(April 10/14)
Jabhat al- Joulani is killing anyone who support's or/ is affiliated with the Islamic State of Iraq and
Shaam.

 

 

 

(April 12/14)
Jabhat al- Joulani chased down three people and killed them, accusing them of being supporters of
Khawarij ( Islamic State) in Albu Kamal, Deir az- Zour, Syria.

 

 

 

 

(April 15/14)
Today the Sahawat Alliance ( Jabhat al- Joulani and their allies) attempted to storm the village of
Ghabaghib in Badia, Syria; leading to a loss of their fighters and weapons.



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(Fun Fact - No Date)
Ansar al- Islam has more operations in Shaam against the Islamic State and also in Iraq, than it does
in Iraq against the Shia regime in Baghdad.

Ansar al- Islam is known for killing the commanders of the Islamic State in retaliation for Sahawat
leaders that the Islamic State has assassinated.

Ansar al- Islam even ambushed the Islamic State during the Abu Gharib prison escapes, killing six
people who has nothing to do with the Islamic State and were escapees.

 

 

 

(April 25/14)
Latest book by Abu Mariyah al- Qahtani, a Jabhat al- Joulani shari'i, urges people to kill all members of
the Islamic State.

 



 

 

 

 

 

(April 25/14)
A group of Liwa al- Tawheed, Jabhat al- Joulani and some Free Syrian Army battalions tried to break
into the sawmill near Tel Gaghan within their attempts to approach the city of al- Ba'ab governed by
the Law of Allah, but the Shariah of Allah was waiting for them.

A fierce battle occurred which killed four of brothers, may Allah accept them, and killed and wounded
dozens of treacherous Sahawat Alliance, may Allah curse them.

The Islamic State have been able to regain control of the former sites ( they lost) and Allah is the
greatest, and honor belongs to Allah and His Messenger ( saw), and the believers, but the hypocrites
know not.

 

 

 

 

 

 

(April 25/14)
The same day that Jabhat al- Joulani and the un- Islamic Front signed a deal with the YPG/PKk in
Aleepo, is also the same day that Jabhat al- Joulani, the FSA and the " Islamic" Front attacked the
Islamic State in the same province!

Coincidence? I think not.

Making a deal with the kuffar so they are free to fight the believers? Isn't this one of the traits of
the...



 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

(May 1/14)
Zahran Alloush's Jaish al- Islam of the " Islamic" Front kills eight and captures ten Mujahideen of the
Islamic State in al- Ragheeb checkpoint in the eastern suburbs of Deir az- Zour.

 

 

 

 

(May 1/14)
Jabhat al- Joulani bombed the town of Zeban and killed 15 Sunni civilians and also used tanks to
target a mosque.

 

 

 

 

 

(May 2/14)
Today one of the Mujahideen of the Islamic State was injured and was transferred to the hospital in
Quriyah and was refused treatment, they said because " he would bring problems (meaning Sahawat
Alliance would harm them) to the town". He bled to death.

 

 

 

 

 

 

(May 2/14)
After the release of Sheikh Ayman al- Zawahiri's speech ordering Joulani to stop fighting between the
groups, a group from Jabhat al- Joulani slaughtered seven Ansar of the Islamic State in Deir az- Zour.



(No Date)

The difference between the member's of Jabhat al- Joulani (left) and the Mujahideen of the Islamic
State (right).



 

 

(May 3/14)
The " Islamic" Front's prominent media outlet account named OmawiLive tweeted this about al-
Qaidah after Sheikh Ayman al- Zawahiri's speech.

 



(April 17/14)
The FSA make another deal with the Regime!

Spokesperson of Homs front:

" An agreement is done between the FSA and the SAA, and the FSA will have a safe exit."

(May 2/14)
" A cease-fire agreed between the Syrian Arab Army and rebels ( FSA and the " Islamic" Front) is
starting in less than 2 hours. Not sure if all factions inside the old city would hold the agreement. If
the cease-fire is respected, it will mark a turn not only in Homs but also for other fronts. 

The Syrian Arab Army accepted to allow a rebel free passage to Northern reef of Homs. The
agreement consists in free passage starting from mid-day, in 1 and a half hour local time. Withdrawal
time has not been announced for security. 

Talbisa and Rastan are the destination of rebels willing to leave old Homs. An Syrian Arab Army safe
passage was created. Homs "would be ready to observe Presidential election". This could also be the
case of Aleppo,Syria."

The " Islamic" Front ( Tawagheet Front) has sold the capital of the revolution ( Homs) to the Regime. 

 

 

 

 



(May 2/14)
Will this be the last Friday khutbah in besieged Homs, the capital of the revolution, thanks to the "
Islamic" Front and the FSA?

title ) 2014-5-2 2) علمني الحصار ( ( لعلها آخر خطبة جمعة من حمص المحاصرة

Link: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vi4rmLEuSu0#t=267 

 

 

(May 3/14)
After making a deal to give up Homs to the Regime, the " Islamic" Front send more convoys to kill the
Mujahideen in eastern and northern Deir az- Zour.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vi4rmLEuSu0#t=267


(May 6/14)
Ten minutes ago the rebels in the old Homs started to evacuate. Each person is allowed to take his
personal gun only and one bag. They are forced to leave all the ''heavy weapons'' behind. The first
bus to collect the rebels and ( few civilians) just got in.

The FSA and the Tawagheet Front not only gave Homs to the Regime but they also gave them some
heavy weapons! 

 

(May 7/14)
Not only did the " Islamic" Front and the FSA sell Homs, the capital of the revolution, to the Syrian
Regime but they also freed the filthy soldiers of Bashar al- Kaffir as part of the deal, in exchange for
what? Nothing. They also left all heavy weapons for the Syrian Regime to take as they ( FSA and IF)
left Homs like the coward apostates that they are.

title ) 2014-5-7 جندياً من الجيش السوري في حلب 30 اطالق سراح - ( حسين مرتضى

Link: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gx1XHAcAVLQ 

 

(May 3/14)
Jabhat al- Joulani, the " Islamic" Front, the FSA and Asalah wal- Tanmiyah alliance continue to fight
the Islamic State around al- Busayrah even after the call of Sheikh Ayman al- Zawahiri made to them,
showing again just how much the apostate Joulani obeys his Emir's.

(May 3/14)
Today Jabhat al- Joulani ( along with the FSA, the " Islamic" Front and others) is further ignoring the
commands of Sheikh Ayman al- Zawahiri by attacking the Islamic State in Raqqah and killing 8 of our
Mujahideen.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gx1XHAcAVLQ


 

(May 1/14)

The crimes of Joulani and the Murtadeen Front:

" JN and IF fighters beheaded a number of ISIS fighters on al-Busayarah mountain in Deir az- Zour
after controlling it today."

This after the command of Sheikh Ayman al- Zawahiri to stop fighting.

 

 

(May 4/14)
Jabhat al- Joulani just can't stop lying. Sheikh Abu Muhammad al- Adnani's ( may Allah protect him)
mubahalah is paying off. Alhamdulilah.



Jabhat al- Joulani released a statement claiming they stopped fighting the Islamic State but keep
firing mortars and heavy machine gun's on the Islamic State in Tal Jijan.

They are even lying to their Emir Sheikh Ayman al- Zawahiri! La ḥawla wa la quwwata illa billah!

 

 

 

 

 

 

(May 5/14)
Jabhat al- Joulani have not only betrayed Sheikh Abu Bakr al- Baghdadi or the Muslim's, but even their
Emir Sheikh Ayman al- Zawahiri. Yet again they are caught in a web of lies, tangled.They have ignited
the fighting and transgressed against Muslim's and transgressed the order's of their own Emir. They
are a lying, treacherous and deceitful group. May Allah expose and destroy them. 

After saying they will obey their Emir, just like Joulani the traitor said he will obey the scholar's, today
Jabhat al- Joulani and the " Islamic" Front along with the FSA gain control on Jadid al- Ikidat after
clashes with the Islamic State in Deir az- Zour.

They killed 30 Mujahideen of the Islamic State, among them Fayez al- Rafdan who is the brother of
Emir in Jadid al- Ikidat Aamer al- Rafdan. 

The Islamic State retaliates to the transgressor's by attacking the western suburbs of Deir az- Zour
and entering al- Jazrat.



 

(May 5/14)
From Wilayat al- Barakah:

Joulani betray's the trust of another Emir, this time Sheikh Ayman al- Zawahiri.

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

(May 1/14)
Islamic State supporters continue to be executed in Jabhat al- Joulani checkpoint's. Families are being
targeted in Deir az- Zour, Syria

 

 

 

(May 6/14)
The Islamic State carried out large scale operation's in Wilayat al- Khair ( Deir az- Zour) in response to
Joulani disobeying Sheikh Ayman al- Zawahiri's orders and breaking the ceasefire by attacking the
them.

Al- Jezrah, al-Kubar, Jadid Uqaydat, al- Bu Mu'ayt, al- Busayrah, al- Hereji, Ash- Shahil, al- Hasrat, Abu
Hassan, az- Zir, Abriha, Zughayr, Gharbiyah, Muwaylih, al- Husayn, Sa'dah, and Kabajeb are all now
under the control of the Islamic State.

The Islamic State will remain and it will expand by the Permission of Allah. Allahu Akbar!

 

 

 

 

(May 4/14)
Poll of the people of Aleppo about how it was before the Islamic State left and when they protected
them from the thieves and criminal brigades.

The resident speak of cutting of electricity and torture by the criminal brigades, and that before the
entrance of the Islamic State it was really bad. They say the criminal brigades always used to extort
money from them and that there was not even one vehicle that could pass by without the FSA taking
money from them.

They also report that there was robberies and constant abuses of women.

Link: https://www.youtube.com/watch?feature=player_detailpage&v=5fzKqJosSOE 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?feature=player_detailpage&v=5fzKqJosSOE


(May 3/14)
Syrian activist Muhammad al- Halabi tweets that the reason behind the rebel claim that " Da'ash ( the
Islamic State) surrendering Raqqah etc. to the Regime" was meant as a diversion from their own
surrender of Homs to the Regime.

 

 

 

 

(April 1/14)
The Sahawat groups announce their withdrawal from eastern Aleppo after attacking the Islamic State
of Iraq and Shaam and seeing the outcome. Only Jabhat al- Akrad and Ahfad al- Mursaleen arer left to
fight the Islamic State in east Aleppo.

Link: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1GF7jLs0c6Y&feature=youtu.be 

 

 

 

 

 

(April 1/14)
The Sahawat who fought the Islamic State in Aleppo...
The Farouk Brigades commander and the commander of the Aleppo Martyrs Brigade are seen here
dancing on a boat, and listening to music while they send their fighter to do the dirty work of
America.

Link: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=F_o1hIaUzoo 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(May 6/14)
No less than 40 Islamic State supporters, non- combatants included, were executed in al- Busayrah,
Deir az- Zour by the Sahawat Alliance ( JN, IF, FSA etc.).

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1GF7jLs0c6Y&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=F_o1hIaUzoo


 

 

 

 

( No Date)
Abu Hamza al- Muhajir (rahimahullah), the former war minister of al- Qaidah in Mesopotamia pledging
allegiance to the Islamic State of Iraq under Sheikh Abu Umar al- Baghdadi (rahimahullah).

Link: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2WG7l03tgcA 

 

 

(April 25/14)

The True Face of the FSA

( Syria's Unending Rebel Conflict: Wolves of the Valley ) title

Link: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9Cb3OURdl3g 

 

 

 

 

(May 8/14)
This chart was made by a supporter of the " Islamic" Front/ Nusrah. The death count for the Sahawat
Alliance is much higher, especially for the " Islamic" Front murtadeen. 

" And whoever is an ally of Allah and His Messenger and those who have believed - indeed, the party
of Allah - they will be the predominant." 5:56

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2WG7l03tgcA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9Cb3OURdl3g


 

 

 

 

The Prophet (SAW) said:

" The fitnah of Al- Ahlas (continuous calamity) is mass desertion and war.
Then, the fitnah of As- Sarraa [meaning ‘the rich', when some rich people use their money to hire
others to fight for them] will start from under the feet of a man who claims that he is of me (of my
descendants). However, he is not of me, for my loyal friends are the ones who have taqwa.

Afterwards, people will unite around a man whose reign is unstable. Then, the fitnah of Ad- Duhaymaa
[it is called ‘dark and black fitnah' because of its enormity] (will start) and will not leave any member
of this nation without severely touching him. When it is thought that its time has come to an end, it
will be lengthened. Meanwhile (during this fitnah), a man will wake up as a believer and will meet the
night as a disbeliever, until people divide into two camps: A camp of belief that contains no hypocrisy,
and a camp of hypocrisy that contains no belief. If this happens, then await the Dajjal on that day or
the next." 

" The elimination of the Sahawat ( Groups funded and sponsored by the disbeliever's to eliminate
the Mujahideen) is an obligation.

As for refraining from fighting them, and more so the refraining of making takfir on them, then
this is what is fitnah."

 

 



Deterring the Hypocrites
والله أكبر

{وَلِلَّهِ الْعِزَّةُ وَلِرَسُولِهِ وَلِلْمُؤْمِنِينَ وَلَكِنَّ الْمُنَافِقِينَ ال يَعْلَمُونَ}

https://www.facebook.com/pages/Deterring-The-Hypocrites/1422395088000555

